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membership on the Sierra Blanca AIrport
CommIMlon. '

- Report on water well drl1Unlt plans.

enough. Wltb their llIlowmaldng machlnea,
Southwick said, Eagle Creek'a crew can
lay six Incbea ofllllOW over three acres of
land.

"We use about 200 gallons of water a
mbwte," besaid, addlng the machines can
blow about 400 gallons a minute
maximum, "but only about once a month
or 110," be said with a laugh.

Of the area's 11 trallll, four are opeu to
beginners and Intennedlate levelllklers.
Chlsun;l Tral1, on the tclp of the mountain,
Is open for experts only.

Currently, Southwick said, the area

[SEE PAGE2]
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, teelup fo-the challenge. "this fellow seems to be •
. having a fine time. _

" '

.. ·'r

",

change when bids on the plant will be opened here TuesdaY" a't-"
ternoon.

At the pre:;enttime, the Village trustees have authorized the
drilling tlf two test wells, orie near the Chamber, of Commerce
building, the other in Gavilan Canyon, near Water Treatment
Plant Numper Two,

, Also In the planning stage Is th~ construction of another holding
pond, on village property. below Alto Lake, the village's sole
reservoir.

The villagl'! trustees can take further action on the water
problem In about two weeks, upon receipt of a water rights report
that is being compiled by Boyle Engineering.

The vlll,age must, if the wells to be drilled produ'ce the
quanltltles of water needed to bolster the present supply, gain'
adc;lltlonal w.ater rights throvgh negotiations with the owners cif
the rights. '

,

gained a lot of experience in the art of
snow manuf8llturlng.

"We learned not to make It at marginal
temperatures," be said, "and we learned
to groom the snow dally, and to use only
extremely clean water when we make It
That's made a big difference In the quallty
of our snow.1t

Snow cannot be made umu the tem
perature Is at 25 degrees or leas, accordlpg
to maintenance head Joim Ducept. But the
snowma1dng crewatEagle Creekhas been
waltlng W1tl1 at least 20 degrees and
sometimes cooler to make snow.

Thearea manufactureasnow from about
8 p.m. to 6 a.m., nlgbtly when It's cold

Ruidoso Downs trustees will meet at 7
, tonight at the municipal buUding. Agenda

Items include requests for use of the AU
American Park baseball fields by the
Men's Softball League and the Ruidoso
Slowpltc1l League, and dlscussions of the
flood Insurance onIlnance anel procedure
for sewer tap lnstallatlon.

'Ruidosoand Downs
,trustees set meetings'
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THt; INrERM~l)IA"t£S..OP£S at. Eagle
•Creek, Boot H!II and Box Canyon, offer some fine
skling'orthose whiJ hcivesotne experience and
, , ,

have as many nma or very deep snow,
compared to other sid areas.

"When people go to an area with five or
slx feet 01 naturallllow, they have more
area tosid on, foronethlng,"he sald, "and
It's UllUlI11y deeper than what we ha~e.
There's a dlfference," ,

But, Southwick contends, there's no
better lJIlowforsldlng than machine made.

"It's mote conslstent In texture than
natural lJIlOW," be sald. "n'a made the
same way each time and It's really better
than natural snow."

, ,
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BYMARK BAGBY
StaffWrlterJPbotosrapber

Th~ drilling of a new well, near the site of the present Hollywood
Well; was scheduled Friday to begin this morning.

.This Is the first In a series of wells, and other action, to Improve
Ruidoso's water supply, planned by the viUage trustees.

Tom Brazl,el, La Luz, will drill the well to a depth of 100 feet. '
Local officials are hopeful this new Hollywood Well wll,l produce In
the vicinity of 400 to 500 gallons per minute, when it Is fully
developed. " . , , '

Also, officials hope that the quality of water from the new well
, will be better than from the old well.

If the new well produces satisfactorily, the village will then
install a new blending plant, to mix the Hollywood Well water with
water from the Eagle Creek. " " ' ".

Preliminary estimates on the cost of the blending plant have
been pegged at about $350,000, though this figure Is sublect to

NO. 79 rN OU R 35TH YEAR

The Sierra Blanca AIrport CunmlMlon
(SBAC) agreed Thursday to foreata1l
actlon to acquire land 011 FOI't stanton
Mesa, pending flIlliJg of poIlUcal1y ap
pointed Cl(flces wblch would affect the
group's effort.

The lll11Q.lllllkllleUOllat Eagle Creek llkl
area has been a "frustrating success" for
manager Paul SouthwIck.

- Action oJ! the final plat on WeSt Winds
COlllIOmlnllUll8.

...:. Appeals _he8rlng !lII a PlannIng and
• Zonlng CommlMlon (1"&Z) denial on

Intermsofcosts,oflbet1Jopl'QlKll!edaltes The Ruldoeo trusteeS will meet at 7:80 'rezoning from Resldentlal-l to RealdM-
fOl'the planned regional airport. ' p.m., Tuesday, In the Ruldoeo Publlc t1a1-3, the following: Lots 557 8lIlI 55/1,

SBAC lMDlber Ben Hall commented Library. Skyland Addition, owned by Danny
thst the eJqleIIlle Involved In bulldlng the Garcia: 8lIlI Lots I, 14 and 15, Block 8,
ali'port wOll1d be "almost equal at the two The agenda Includes: Midway Townsite, owned by VlrgU
altes, If It weren't for the 18lIlI costa," at Reynolds'
Site A. - Report on opening 01 bids on Eut _ RecdVIng a rate Increase propOsal

Altbough the offices 01 Secretary of' The commll!llon's I1referred Site B Ruldolio Blending Project, fOl' water from cablevlalon of LIncoln County.
Interior and stilte Bureau 01 Land CllII!Ists 01 land controlled by the BLM, treatment. , - Referrals from P&Z on: Final plat
Mana"A.-nMOt~ have been filled, wlJl1eSlteA IImade'upolslate BLMand -RequestlOl'anadditionalf50,OOOfflllD "',......tew CoodomLJiiUlllll .... 7 B1oc:lr. 5 .......- , ' , , General, Ob11gal1on se...... Bond~ t ,........ ,. !.-. '. • •

:U~ 8lIlI-:e~ :mrnr:;I1':-pr\~~c:r=:-o~ alsoadviaed ibai~·reInsbMf!ie1iiterceptOr!hie hfm 'CedJ ~a:~~~~~~Ja:;=
posllionl, SBAC cbaIrman Fred Heckman all entitles 'except the Mescalero Apachll creekRoad, down Meander DrIve, across Pbase 1, Lot 48, Block 3, WIlIte Mowtaln
reported. Tribe and Ruidoso have accepted the RloRuldoeo onGavilan Canyon, to the Estates, Unlt4; IiIId, FInalPlat"Racquet
, Tbe group also received a lJIlIIlo Carr!zozo'srequesttorrepreaenlaUon on presentsewagelreatmentplant CouriCondoll Phaae2 Lot.s7andll Block
marlzaUon of "differences," partlcularly SBAC. ' -ActlononarequestfrcmCarrlzocofor 4.. Whlte Mountain EStates, Unlt 4:

It's been a success because the area bas
been able to make considerable BIIlOOIIts
of 8IIOW when Mother Nsture bun't,
Southwick sald.

"We'veprobably got only three Incbeaof
packed, compressed natural snow," be
said. "Probably 99 percent of our 20 Inclt
base Is man made snOw. It's satisfying to
know we could operate as well as we bave The area has almost doubled the amount
wi~ what we've been able to 1l\lIke." ,of 8I1OW it lDBlIufactured In 1979-80. and

But It's been frustrating because there
aren't 88 many people on the slopes as '
Southwick would like.

'Td like to have more llklers here,
sure," be said. "Our lInOW Is good, but we
aren't gettlng as I11I1II1 people here as rd
like. We can alwaya use more."

Commission
.:delays act'ion
on·new airport

Areas like Eagle Creek wblch depend on
miichlile made snow tend to carry a
negative connotation, Soutbwtck said,
adcllng be tblnks the reason most people

, feel that way Is because the areas don't
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:~ ,Ski R.ep,ort 1111x ~
- ~ ~

,.~ \ ~

~~: Slerra·131aJ1Ca:. The resort ~::
: 'c' ~[~ received eight Inches 01 new ~~

/. - ,~~ sriow SiJDday night, and at l~
",;'~ i~ . ~:'.:'~ tlmesnow was still ~,::

'iii! 1;:::fa~'6' ChaIrs three, four and :~: ' ,"
"'" E':~' 'five are' .aU, """n', an"d' tile' ~::'?.,. .-:: ....t'" ':-:." ; 1.: Lln~tn ChaIr is open to i:~

"'; Illidway. ConditlOJlS are rated. :.:
'~,} goddto.exceUent,' and chaina !~j

. " :.~ are r-Ulred to reach the ,~:':, .......: ..i-" ......: .
~ • ;0, :~: ,reso"-.f . ' :~:.. _

~ ..~ ~ -. "";~' ~.: .~. ..,-
'.. ',I .~: • , :.~.~ \ ••

".:::: Eagle, (jreek: n,o ra"orl : :. :,·:i available at prellll time. ,.. 1$"
, ~ H ,
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'~ . ...•
,<' 'Forupdated ski reports. call " i:~
.::: 'Sl"·~·' .. I' ,,',:~ e~ ,.1!UiUIC8. ~7...900.· or _:::: .
::~ . Eagle cre.ek,~·.,. ' ;::: .
~~ v"o:'.'1 01 ._u.. '".iOk' ...~...'4"~u or,; ~ : • .!':.;...~,.:."J!' I :j....i.....]::
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WHEEE! This gentleman and his daughter seem to be having a
blast on the slopes at Eagle Creek Ski Area. The resort. though It '
hasn't been doing record business, isn't exactly hurting either,
according to manager Paul Southwick,

.",' ,~
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'. '~ -',

,:-," " c. \ •• •

THISYOlJNG LAl)'Y' seems a bit nonchalant about the~ntlre
affair' as she uses the beginners' towrope at Eagle creek. The rope
serves the two bel:jlnner's slop,es, t!1e Dude an~ the Tlnhorn.

Census figures
showareais
'truly groWing

"-' .' ',JJ,.-',

~ " -,.. ~ "'"

· Preliminary flg1.ll'es, released in counties are:
January by the Bureauofthe CenauI, Bbow . 1I8lI ~1!!!
Llncom, Chaves and Otero countfes en- UDcoID ',m ~-

,,' Joyed a steadY growth during the past capitan 395 11111
decade. carrizozo 530 45S
, The Bureau slates that the prellmInary Corona 115 117
figureuruubject to chango, but tI1at the l\u1dOlQ, MIS 2,870
flnal coWltwill IIOt differ greatly from thla Ruidoso Downs 560' 2711,
initial report. ' tbaves "',m 17,m

, 1tllt 1t7O Dexter . 310 2lI4
LlncolD 18,_ 7'- tfagerman': • 35lI.345
capitan 769 431l.LakeArthur. 108 ~
carrtzozo . '1,217 1,123 'Roswell 15,463 14,849

CoroM 233 262 Otero 11,-, U,_ S '. k· . h· k5 Downs :§ ~i .!!¥O, 8'5 7~ now rna. lng, mac Ines· rna e
Hagerman 1131 853 According to these prellmlnary figures,

LakeArthur' .328 308 between the 1970 and 11lSO cellllWl, E' I C k k· · II 't
5:OI'do ~: ~: ~:~~:=;:=~~7::: ag e ,re·e. sIIng'.exce en
Mescalero ,2,081 1,740 population 8lIlI adding 282 bouslng unlts.
Cloudcroft . 533 525 LIncoln county's population increased by .
Tu1arosa 2,521 2,1151 3,433 wbUe tile number of bouslng units

The bouslng units ftgureatorthese three, Increased by 4,788.
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BY
DANNIE STORM

The Dreamer

COUSINS'
. ),~.....,,-,-

, ' Restaurant &Saloon
TWO BARS - ONE OUiET ••• ONE- NOISY
. Bar Opens 4:30 P.M./KIIPPY Hour 4:30- 6:0ll

RUIDOSO'S OLDEST & MOST RECOMMENDEb·
, ,'DINNER RESTAURANT , ",':

-STEAKS - SEAFOOD. ITALIAN SPECIALTIES
,. 3 MUllS '~orth On Highway 31 .

Appropnate Dress ReqUired In. Dinine Room & Pillno 'SlIr

Mallllelltdanchez
OUr prayers go up for the friends and

loved ones of our dear:- friend, ManueUta S.
Sanchez, who was caned home by OUr
Lord on Februal')' the first. Services,
under the .direction of Father:- Bernard
Loughrey, were held at SL Jude's Church
In San Patricio and SL Francta De Paula
Cburch In Tularosa, and at the Tula1'Q!ll
Cemetery Tuesday, February third.
",:A.lIfo-lollg;tesldent of LIncoln ColDlty,
Manuellta Was born December seven,
1900, In Picacho. In the Hondo Valley.

With her busband, Solomon Sanchez,
Manue11ta raiseda fine famlly. For a while
they llved here on thIa place In the early
days. Theil' SOIlS, Luvln and Larry, have
told me that they rememhet' I1v1ng here
when they were young bo)'ll. ,

Manuellta was Ii true pioneer ChristIan
lady,wellbe1Gvedbyall whoknewber. We
all take comfort In knowing she Is happy
with Our Lord In Heaven.

Hog's Day; after an UII1l8IIlIlly warm
January; The temperatDregot down, to
three In Ruldll8O; and fourteen bere at the
place; The slcy was blue and the weather
sW1ny, but the norlb wind brought ua a
little greeting from the 8IlOwy b1l=ards
that blew suddenly Into all the Rocky
MountalJi country and. the MIddle West.

February'.Hopefal Mood
Although we are rIgbt In the mJddle of

winter, ~t the momh of February has a
mood allila own ollooldng forward, of the
sense ofthlngsgetting ready to tumfor the
best, of fair expectatlOIlS, and boPe.

As the old llmers uaed to say. "We are
already movIng c1oller:-to grass." El!c:1I day
1a a llWc longei', wl\h. the "'~
gradually getting the upper band. There la
just the falJlte;,t sense ol bUlT)' In the land,
that Febl'UlllY la a briefUttle Il1omJ1fuU of
changea, all' bringing us ever cloeer to
nowery aprIog, altbougbbeilvy IIIOWlI may
move In at any time, oftentlmes brlilgllig
Uttle IIDOWY crown. to the earliest blooms.

Looking forward to LIncoln's Bli:thday,
Valentlne'. Day, and WaahIngton's Bir
thday- 80 many 1andmarlts of the year 
our hearts are lightened lind the pride of
11fe cheers 01U' aoul. '

Wllltel". Mld.PofIIt Day by day, the faint colors of the
Thta Is being sent to you on February world's slow awake~ are everywhere.

five, just about the mJd')Kllnt of winter:- _ The willows along :the stream turn to a
when we remember that winter:- begins burntorange; the apple trees tum a brigbt
around the twentieth of December and maroon hue; and the gtant willow trees
,ends near the twenlleth of March. Already tum tbeIl' golden color wblch signals the
,ou can nollce that the da)'ll.ate a IIUle eagemeaaofthefiratoftheleavestosbow
longer. The SlID sela the plnollS ablaze on forth.
sunrise mountalD out In front of the house And yet none ol the growing tb1ngll are
quite a btt earller already; and the lI1lII8et, near the )KlInt of danger from the cold.
the glciamlng, the twlllght, and the dusk Everything Is ready to welCOllle the $I0'Il',
arrive a llttle later up the vale to the west. ' knowing that the late snow ta ever 80

There la an old IIBYIng: "When the days ,welcome til good Mother Earth.
begin to lengthen, the cold begins to February~ to ua In a cheerful
strengthen." Thta Is borne out by the fact ,voice all Ita on, J1Ing ua to enjoy each
thatourcoldestdays, year:- In and year:- out, day to the full, anlllook forward always
reach us In January. Thta lime the coldest with bope and faith, and always to give
day was 011 February the second, Ground thankll to God fOl' our blessings.

ay~i 'campaigns' here'

SPAS

SAUNAS
JACUm

We have t
lo'ally SeH-Containedt

1Io'..Iub5
Complete Una OF t

Bath & Kitchen Accessories ,
1714 ScIdderth ,

i i

2S7-2949

The blaze was doused by 5:30 a.m.,
Jacobs SIlId. No rp.use has yet been found.

Sunday fire
destroys home

','

...

Police activities

GODIVA ,
We Wont you to shore Our excitement with

the finest, most elegant chocolate in the world.'
Each piece is 0 delicious indulgente beyond
comparison. 50 stop by, and toke advantage

of our selections for Volentine's Day.

25$0 Sudderth
'[5115] 251.$6l

The finest chocolates
around the world are now

available around the corner.

c:1~
~...
~~

UP AND AWAY - The hard working chalrllft at Eagle Creek was
manufactured in France and can 11ft 1,800 skiers an hour to tile top
of the mountain. It takes two minutes for the whole trip.

.". .

HOLIDAY INN MON JEAU lOUNGE
PRESENTS

MONDAY NIGHI SPECIAL
Old lime Jazz - Blues - Dixlel.....Music

Featuring

leroy Gooch & Friends
Music From the 20's - 30's - 40's
Playing From 8:00 PM to 1:00AM

FREE PREfZELSI,

February I - Mike Malls. Ruidoso. A home under construcllon In the
re)Klrted the theft of a lUgh Lift Handyman KlngswoodSubdlvlalonwasdestroyed by a
Jack from his pickup truck. The jack ta fire reported at 2:05 Sunday morning. The
valued at $43. ho1l8e was owned by Jolin Belt.

February 2 - Donald Nickerson,
Wingfield and Clover Drive, reported the The home, located at Fourth and Bench
theft of a maroon, multl·strlped blanket streela, was "complWa~ordlng
and lOme food from his residence. The to fire chlef BUtbl-'''~ ~doao
vail'e of Items taken Is placed at ~5.' . .vohiiltee1'lI' "and Alie"Wrelit1\Servlce

February 2 - Karen Brown, Ruidoso, res)Klnded, with RuidOSO Downs valun
re)Klrted the theft of a Ladles' TImex tears on stand by "at the bottom of the
watch, gold colored, with Twlst-A·Flex hill," Jacobs 1IB1d. '
band, from her room In Ruidoso Hondo
Valley HospitaL The watch Is valued at
$40.

P..g~ 2"':' R\lid!'so (N.M.I New$!''''Mci"a..~,F.~br\l ..rv 9, 1981 ' ,

Eagle ·Cte~J{s~~lllg··exeelleri.t· ~,
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LEGAl. NonCE '

CON'GRATULATIONSTO, '
,

At the Hospital

,OI.MA~S'
S!~k' Sh~'!-, '

PI \ '·\l'r''-\·ITH

tbt W/:JL&vtYll£t
, .

l!Lingerie '-Jewelry
-Sportswear

-Gi ft C('rtif\(~a'f('i;

Ruidoso Rower Shop c

.- In Tgwn Delwery 
We Wire A"fWhere With

0118 :Days ~atie,e

Next To Hollpiaod Poet OIIiee
c" ,~18-4413,

Mr. and·Mrs. Alan Hazel, Baby Girl, 7
Ibs., 8'1.z ozs., JanUliry 31.

, .

Holly Volquardsen Barron and Terry
M1c1lael Reed will achange, wedding
vows, Saturday, February 14, at two
o'clock In the afternoon, at' the First
Christlsn Church·on Gavilan Canyon
Road. '
. Friends of the couple are invited to at
tend the ceremony.

Kat!\y C<mIova, Baby Girl, 7 Ibs., 8 OIZS.,
Febnlary 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jaquess, Baby BoY,
9 Ibs., 8'1.z ozs., February 5. '

SCORETO DATE:

IloyI--4
G~7

. NOTiCE OF CHANGE OF NAME
Pursuant to Section 40·8·2 NMsA, notice Is hereby

given that the Undersigned Jonathan Lou1;; JuTif will on
the 61h dar of Februarv. IN'.pelition Ihe DIstrict Court
of Lintoln County. Carrizozo. N. M •• fochange hiS name••

JONATHAN JULIFRAVEN
11.(1-7.- ,,. 9 12. .

January 30 - ADMrI'TED:' Barbara
Brown, Ruidoso; Evalee Smith, Ruidoso.
DISmss&D: Vicki Garrison and Baby.

January 31 - ADMl'l"I'ED: Jerri Hazel,
Ruidoso. DISMISSED: CUrtIs' Jarrett,
Tranlde Montoya, VIncente 'Aragon.

February 1 - ADMITTED: Faye
Barnes, Ruidoso; Robert Creel, earrtzozo;

• ~ D,erethll Rushing, Snyder, Tezss.
DISMIBSED: RUII8eI1 Seeley, GuadalLqle
CastI1Io, Jerri Hazel and Baby.

Febnlary 2 - ADMIT'I'ED: Luther
Yates, Ruidoso; llIanuel Ramirez,
RuidOClO. DISMISSED: Gladys Thomson,
Robert Beyer.

Febnlary 3 - ADMlTl'ED: LouI5e
Runnels, Alamogordo. DISMISS&D:
LaRue Shaw.

Febnlary4-ADMrrr&D: Gloria VlgiI,
Ft. Stanton. DISMlSSED:Franlde Rooks,
Donna Clements, Manuel RaJnirez•

Febnlary 5 - ADMlTl'ED: Kathy
cordova, Ruidoso Downli; Laura Jaquess,
Ruidoso; BUly BaUey, Oklahoma Clty,
Oklaboma. DISMISS&D: Barbara Brown,
Faye Barnes, Robert Crecl.

"

.
•

~;- ,•

f'RICHARD MOUND, freshman
at Howard College. Big Spring,
Texas. has been named to the
Magna Cum Laude Honors List.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Mound Sr.• of Ruidoso.- "' ..

•

'..

River. However there were many women
who also played an Important role In the
development and taming of the lands east
of the Mississippi.

Guests are cordiaDy invited .to attend
this meeting for there are so many "Great
Ladles" of our American Heritage that
would prove ~erestlng listening to aD.

Mrs. Pllngstan Is a retlred teacher,
having t!lUgbfln Capitan for many years.
She was "actlve In the educaUonal
orgarilzaUons on local, state and oaliopal
levels, and was booored by being sclecled
Outstanding Teacher of the Year.·She Is a
member of Eta chapter of Alpha Delta
Kappa, Honorary Teachers' Sorority, and
has served faithfully In many other clubs
and organlzatlons In Uncoln County.

Cadet Patrick K. French has been
named KiwanisCadet Ii the Month at New
Mexico MilItary InstItu~,Roswell, where
he Is a higb school senior.

He Is the son of Jim French Ii RuIdoso.

Stanley rrench

Cadet of Month

The Ruidoso Federated Woman's Club
will meet Wednesday at the Club House.
Mrs. EdVickers will havea board meet1llg
at 1 p.m., the business meeting starts at
1:30 and the program will begin at 2.
, Hostesses for February are Mrs. Winooa
James, Mrs. Lou Hodge, Mrs. Patti.
Harden, Mrs. Era Jackson, Mrs. Beulah
Shaffl!r, Mrs. Inez KIllebrew,' and Mrs.
Mary Munn. '

Mis. Fred Pllngston will give a review
from the American Herltagl! Collection of
Famous Women In Early American
HIstory. As the pioneers made their way
west iii their covered wagons, tboSl!
women who were sturdY iii body and soul
made a valuable contribution to the set

, tlement of the land beyonl! the MIssissippi

holiday inn
378-4051

eugene/gallia products
leading product- in europe

,,' ,

•-

sure ,It will be easier after-aD my chUdnln
are iii school." '

"Hall's oldest Is 00'11I' In kindergarten,
where Hall Is II volunteer~nt one day aweek. .. "

She added that men are w~come to
apply for funds, and women don't have to
be Altrusa members to qualify for the
programs. .

SHOP THE,
, CLASSIFIEDS

" • -
rudy garcia
waynette turner
ruby m. walsh
cindy m. cadena
"the hairport"

•

'Bevened
5110•• boxes

and'
Len. Art etched
boxes for your

Valentine.
, from $16.00

ROADRUNNER

The Perfect
Valentine Gift

When Jocta1 .-eaIdent Vicki Hall !!Ought
help from the AJtrusa Club, abe sa1II !!he
did oot plan to pIirsu.y a v~lioll!l1
program, but bopes to eventuaUyeam. an
accounting or banking management·
degree. '

1ck1 ..We're v~l')'anxious to belpjleople J1k1!"&caUSl! V did not flUnto the FFVA Vicki _ (Nen If t".y don't qualify for aft' ,
program, WI! didn't want to dmy her the' "" _.
opportunity to continue her educalion," FFVA program or GIA funds, we will do '
Willard said. . " 'lll'hatever We can.. to help those wbo may

Dl!ed It. Of course; we don't have unUmiled
Last year, Hall applied for tuiUon funds for the program, but, we will con:

anyWay, IIJld the club granted her moMY sider lIVeryone's request individually,"
from their own treasury. "Tbls way, we Wllalrd said.
can IDl!eta, local need," Willard said.

To ds~, no one has taken advantage of
As a result, Hall Is winding up her fresh- the,FFVA or GIA programs, under local

, man year Ii college and will contlnUI! sponsorshlp, but two other women belIides
taking college credit courses offered HaJJ, Karen Fosler and Jann HIckerson"
througb the University Ii New Meldco's have received funds to conUnue post
correspondence program, and those of- gradua,te woit.
fered locaDy, If they apply to her degree.
"I do appreclste It - It was like a dream "the programs were designed to en
come true for me. I always tbInk Ii my' courage people to re-enter the job market,
chU~n and my family ute first, 1IO at thls and we try to help as many women as we
lime In my ute, when money wasn't can, slnee they aremost Ukdy to be In that
avallabll! for my education, I fclt It was,a situation," Wm...nl said.
wonderful opportunity," Hall said.

Shl! added that she won't quit untO she
earns her dl!gree. "It will take iIml!, but r
am determined to fll!lsh," HaD said. "I'Di

Merle Norman
Pinetree Square

weekdays: 9 til 5

OTH ER GIFT SELECTIONS

Altrusa Club sponsors
educationctl· opportunity

I'

This program, Founder's Fund
Vocatlooal Ald (FFVA) , provides funds
only for vocationai course woit. Another
AltnlSll-sponsored scholarship program,
Grants In Aid (GIAl, Is designed to help
women from other countries who are
studying In the United Stsles.

•

•

,

A Uttle-known, service program sp0n
sored by the Altrusa Club Ii RuidoIo has
provided an opportunity for at least tbrel!
Ruidoso woml!n to continue' thl!ir
educations.
their educations.

,The program was created to meet needs
Ii local people and modeled after a
"continuing education" program spon
sored by Altrusa Internatlonal..

"I think the reason we don't haVI! more
, peopll! apply for these funds Is because oot
that many people reaDy know about
them," 'Donna WUlsrd, Altr1!S8 Club
president. said.

One program offers the chance to return
to school In a vocaUooal program, which
must be completed within a year after
funds are received. "The person must be
on the job one year after we give them
monllY," Ann wUson, Altrusa member,
said.

I
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Oulslde I.InoolnCounty:
J year .................•...•..$18.81
6months .••.••.•..•.•••••••••• $15.10

SPORTS

•

Home Delivery - 52.00 Per Month

RUIDOSO NEWS
BOX 12.

RUI 0050, N.M.18345
PHONE 257-4001

In Llnroln County:
t year. _ _. _ '11l.DO
6 months .....•........ '.....•.$13.01

-Sportscelster
+·tc-
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WE'VE GOT IT ALL!
Newso'Ruidosoand

Uncoln County

Annual No Snow
SALE

Junior varsity loses

1betblrdquarter was, however, the key. follOWed by Brigld Almager with 1leVeD,
Atthe end of that stanza, they were behind LIsa Shaw with sIz,.Jan Huey and Claudia'
by six, 29-23. , Branmn with five each, Patsy Almager

"We're In a rut rIll1* now," Castanon . wlthtbree and Tam! Shaw with two.
said. "We play In spurts. Somethillg'. ,"We'vegottowlnaomeoftberestofour
mlssillg, but rm not sure what It 1& games," be said. Next up Is Cobre there
Concentration or intensity or somethillg." Frlday,one of the tougher teams In 'the

Kody Taylor led the scoring with 12, league.

W·L
46-28

«¥.0-31¥.o
43-33
~
.~

·41-35
370M
35-41
3HZ
32-«

31'At-«¥..
2ll-5O

ST

(and
-last 
we hopeI)

Men's Clod ladies' Jackets Clnd Bibs,' .'
Sweaters 'and Vests

'.20%·OFF
-Anba of Austria -Ski levi -Beconta

,BUYANDSAVE",NOWI
Ski 'West'·Spf»:rfs·

SKI w~st CENTER 257..7165

~

Ruidoso News

, --

Warriors ·beClf·Tularosa,
•• ~ ". > '''' '

Tataday Moru!Dll
,Ladle.' Leogue

TeamStandinga
1. Valley Plumbing
2. BarlleyRue8and
3. Ruidoso Ststs Bank
4. Mln1tMart
5. HugheaBodyShop
6. Dave mce Band
7. BIgT.
e. P10neersavlngs
9. APache Music
10. TexasClub
11. VI11age Hardware '
12. LasTres T1endas

HIghGame
S.Shaw-ZIt
Hlgh8erles

Walt Hogilea - 531
HIghTeamGameand8erles
Apache MaaIc-maud Z835

Basketban season for Ruidoso's lady
Warriors bas beeiI so far, a case o(
"a1Jnost but not quite."

saturday was no. esceptlon as the Ias8ea
lost to DemIng 42-40, to drop their overall
recIlrd to 6-10 aod loll In loop play.

Coacb Sergio castanlln wu not overly
pleased with ilia tellJll'S perfonnance.

"J can't put them down because
DemIng played preUy good ball," he said,
"but we played had. Not as bad as we did
at TuJal'Ollll, but bad. And then we got beat
by only two pOints,"

It was that. way the wbole game. 'Wlth
the exception of the third quarter, the lady
Wllt'riOrll tra11ed by Just a couple of points . 'l'he ,RuldlllO W8rrior junior V81'lIIty. Enjlldy'. departure aee:med to make a
mcst of the game. boya' baskethll11 squad discovered the difference,astbe WildcatsscCJl1!lll1 points

meaning of tile wCll'ti "dlsappointmellt" to zero fill' the Warriors. .
-»:.;o/.::-:::::::::::::::;:;:'::;'::;;:;:;:;:;:-:':-:-:':-:.~:-»:':-:-:c:¥.-:.:;Z'i;;;:;:::o:;z::-: Frl~Y.n tg1thbt in Tnl~~J.""t>-C~"-ii: ~ .... ..'t." ~"'-~~..~'t~"Jld:~ the,game was

'. ' .' ....uougb ey pJay""'~~'''._Al~~ ...'......e,tt -,lbI:JtB we
Bowling scores Collins termed '!our 1l6R" s8lil.e0l~me: .hiHl;'rbil"'~ .-. '. '

Beason," the Iada lost, 59-62. Collina noted tbe Warriors shot
"Pm disappointed we lost," Castanon miserably from the free tIrow line, con

said, "but that's the most :lntenae m've nectIng 00 bm 12 of 33 charity tosses.
played ell year.'" "Uwe had just shot 75 percent from the

In fact, the Warriors had It won with freethrowUoe,m'dhavewonlt,"besa!d.
about two minutes to go. Ahead 5~, The sqllllll gets a break from district
leading lICOrerTIlnEnjady fouled out after play here Tuesday night,hosting Roswell's
contributing III points to the cause. junior vandtj In • 5:30 game·

Lady Warriors falter at Demin.g

; ,

lfGALNDnCE

1611 Sudderth
. 257-4785

6A.M, to t, P',M.
Closed 'tuesday

, ,

Siowpitch league
slates meeting'

/""\f;) gM. f;){\-..

~ .{lJ!o.r.wnuJ¥WJ
.~~.. ,:t (505) 257·2001 .......

,.' Tulips African Violets
Geranilllls Hyacinths
Begonias GIOldnias

Q '. Silk Rowers rlgoAcrou from thePoatOftleC"dJ"'

New officers In the RuIdOSO Men's
Fas1:pltch Solthall League are: Weaver
Ballard, president; Rsy Gann, vice
president; and Roger Snodgrass,
secretary.

They and the rest of the league are
currently planning the upcoming season,
slated to start In late May.

Softball league
has new officers

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF NAME
TO WHOM IT M.AY CONCERN':

NOTice IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI CathY C. Mcintyre
Will make llppllcatlon to Ihe Dislrict Courl of Lincoln
COUnly. New MelCico. to change her name 10 CalhV C.
Fori at 9:00 8.m. em March 11, liBl, in Ihe main &::our
troom of Ihe Lincoln CDunty CourthDuse In Carrizozo.
New Mexico. Any persons ha~lno reasons why lite name
cltange stated above shoill" ncr Ile granted may appear
locontest the change on the above staled date.

By: Cathv C. Me Intyre
11153-21-(2) 5,9

so,

...
'12..

Agalns'

""

••

lfGALNDnCE

designed to advance' the cause of an
sporla, but boxing In parlleular, to keep
the sport's good name and do lIOIIIethillg
for the llpoi't, .
, Now'_' half baked flunky takes bIs

money and splits. They ou8bts hang the
guy up by bIs toenalls, flog hIm with a whip
and pull outbls beard hslrs one byone.

And then they ougbta get nristy.
Itonghtll beagabiat tilelaw

Ohmlgod. they're gonna use Earl
campbell as a receiver. The newly fonned Ruidoso Siowpltcb

Do you res1lze what that means? New Men's Soltba11 League will have a meeting
Houston ODer coach Ed BUes said be's Wednesday at 7:30 p.m., In the Ruidoso
goillg to have Earl goillg out for passes Public IJbrary.
next year. . 'l'he league formed nine· tealD!l at a

Can you imagine what that meSM for meeting Isat week, and Is now looking for
some~r 180 pound, Il foot tall defensive people Interrested In playillg on or SpOIl
hack? TryIng to tsckle big had Earl? One 80rIng a team.
on one? AnYOlle Interested In either capacity Is

Arggb. , invited to attend.
BUes also said he's going to. get Kenn,y

Stabler to nrt weights In hopes be'll regslJi
SlIme c!. bIs throwing prowreas. '

So If the Snake-can rellBin bIs form and
zlp the ball a IIUIe bit, andEarlthePearl1s
goillg one on one a88lnst defensive becks
u well as be crashes tlrough the line •••

rm glad I'm not playing defense In lbIi
National Foothall League.

You got to give BUes credit though. He's
a believer In fair play.

I mean, If you're gonna WIll Earl
C8mpbe11 u a receiver, It's only fiIIr you
notify the guys be'll be playing against.

Gives 'em time to get more nre in
surance and a burial plot.

". , .

:;-~~~~~~

pfNCAKE 'SPECIA~1R.1lK 99~
HOUSE MONDAV 1HRU~DAV •
~ '. LUNCHEON SPECIALS·

Sporlin' lif~

• • ~ acllluDIl of opinion . • •

by
Mark' Bagby

•

•

, .
BY PrJA.RKBAGBY 1"2 ilt the lind Qf the ~'perlod, Mdlt .~." .

, SPom 'EdIter Wok sqme doln8 to Il(IIml out on wP. '. ," '
" _, . NelsOn sald he felt clefelllJ4! won It fot lbIi TIle Warriors hall a B1Jot at wlnnlng ..it

Tbe auldoso Warrior eagers' put Warriors lUI tlley stopped Tularosa seoring and traUed by oriJy~ PWlb!' with Just
themselves In tbe District 3AAAdrlver's leader JlIllTllrn!lr. '. undertwo lIIIiIutes 1'l!DJ8InInIJ, but eouIlin't
seat Friday IJI~'" with a •• ....- over ", . I:llJltaIn tile WU4~ts. ' "" '

..... ,.... ' ,"That probablx won the PIlle for us,". ROdne .' " ' ,
Tularosa there FrIday,1IJlpillgtheir teague l'\ll said. "We held 111m to 12 points (Wlln', ,L~~I!!!lIJIl·was)dll1t. S!lOrer
record to a eomn'1andlng 4-4 " bel , ". • _ ' ' . .8jl8Inst ............,... with 18, dosely fonowed

' , . . .• . , ow 30po per 8ameaversl!e).Bill byGllllDI aYMwith 15,GaryJones witb11.
' Bui then they suffl!li!d a flat ure .Rleh!ltdson dfd"lI,~tJob.on bini. Bill meblu'dson with five and $¢ott Neal

saturday In DemIng, fillIIng by a 51-45 "But If we had beIlIi h1ltbJg the WIlY we with one. . .
. eount. . .ean, I dOn't thlPk It would have beeiI·a '

. . . eontest. At times we look 800c!, real goOd; "Ryan, claimed IIeO!ing honors all8lnst
'l'he loss 88ve Ruldoso Its first district and we sbClOt well. But at olbIir times wellDemtng with 17, 'l'bomason had Ill, Jones

., loss agatnat four· slashes In the·win .• ,;Iclon'tknowwhattodoabOutlt.", hadelll1*,N~.haclfour,lUc~had
co1UDlJi, and aecordlng to eoach Barry, two and Gene Reeves alao had two..

RUIDOSO'S WADE TORRES (bottoml Is In a' the Warriors won the meet, 37·30. Ruidoso, Nelson the loss wiIs due to some ex
bad ay th k t N M I Mlllt·' h' I t'Th d~; 1 ht I' R II" 32'2 trein'ely' poor' ~,,~"'._.~ • ; ", A,pd It Just. went fro,!ll had to,.WOrse .at ~W~..... fans ....;" ha "--.",_- t'. W , an so. ew ex cp ary, s· owevel', os urs .a, n 9 n. osWe, • 6, .............. pemlng as the Warriors conneeted on a " .....or, a.... ve ..........,..... 0

Gilbert Chaves. Torres lost to ChaV:e5 18-3. 'but to drop thl'!lr 1980-81 record to 4"2. . miserable '1'1 of 59 field goallltries. .~ about, though - the W8rriorsare
. . . .~ , . , "I don't 'know wbat'swtoDg with us," , .,.. ,still In. first place In the dl$ict and

, . NelsonSliid. "We're missing everything. But Nelllon blames the loss on hlmself. possess an overall 11-li record: '

W· , '. tl . I ' t R .... 1'1 It's not Just the 10 and 12footep!,buteven'r'e,,S' er,S' 'o'se. a , OSW',..e., 1Ike the two footers rIll1* U1Jder,the basket. "It was a case of bad Cj)lIcblng ~n my Ned up III Roswell HIgh bere Tuesday.There's not a wbole lot we can do If we Part," Ile said. "We got beblnd and I got eveniIlg. 'l'he Waniors lost to lbIi AAAA
can't put -It In the basket." anxious and changed the game plan. I schoo1 there In the first game of the

. • " . . . . ' shouldn't have. We didn't seWe down and season, Md Nelson Is bopeful b1ssquad
msb It three In a row. to f~elt the 185 pound braeket," :Ames 'l'he Warriors bave been sbl!otlng play like we should've We trlecl to run with· will pull Itse1f out of Its slump

Unfortunately, It didn't quite work out said. "RIgbt now we didn't have anyone dismally lately, and but for a bit ofluek . • . , . •
that way. who could beat Rocky Rodriguez, the same· thiIlg almost happened· at them., "I keep tbinklng," he said, ''that sooner

"It .was a (ood meet,~' he said. "It was Roswell's 185 pounder. SQwe forlelted that ' Tu18rosa. In fact, the Wllt'riors weredown' "That was my decision and It was my orlater we have tohave a good game."
exciting and we had about as many,fans . matcb and that sis pOints was lbIi d1f. '" .
lbIire as they did. We did ~.-....... -e Just ferellCe" ;0-.0; ; ~ ~ ; ~• •••.•••••••;.~.;.;'JO; ',.,. I! O:;.;.;-.;..;'I:.'~.~._._••_ - ~ ; o'. vu.a. ~ 'nI' .' •• J.O;· • x~·.·.::·.·~-:·.·.·.· · · ·•·•· ·..;,:·.· .-....•.....•0:•••••••••••••••••,•••••••••••:-:.-:•••••••••••••••.;.••=-..=- ~...:.~:;:.~»» ..~.:-;r.-:;e-;o;.;.;oo;;-:«.;«~-:«o;-:.;-:.:.;o'~.o:.:-:-»:.:-••;.,.»••
fell Ii llttte bit .shOrt." , '. The Warriors combined three pins. two

As usual, It came down to the final declslons and a tie for their points, and but,
matcb. With the lICOre tied at 26-26, for II point or two In a Couple of matcbes
heavywelgbt ~llClarke was pinned for, nearly won the meet. '
sis CoyotePWIts and that was the match '
and meet. . . Doug SChmIdt, Ruidoso's 119 poUlJder,

"I really think we lost It be~usewe hail 126 pound Tony Rue- and Keith Su11Ivan at
. 132 pounds an won by pins over thelr-OP-

,;'•••..,••••~;:••'.'•••••••••••••' 1t..;:.••••••J'.«••~...................................................................................... ••••J'. •••• •••••••• ·1· ••••·• ••••.. ••• ..••• nts D vld Sw land t 1" ~......: , ,z.. ••..N '01' <1' ..7 ••••• ;0 » » ; ; :-:-..:-..;.;.;.:-:-..:.:.:.:-:.: :-;-:.:.;.: :.:0:.:'.':+:':'.':':': pone . a a. er a ..., i""'"4'oIQ

won a 9-7 decision on a penaJty PWlt and
an eseape In the third perioiL ,

Ray MOIIteS, Ruidoso's 105 pounder,
declsloned bIs opponent 10-3. Scott CIraulo
at 1Il7 pounds finished ilia match In an 11.11
tie.

At 96 pounds, Chuck SChmIdt Rarrowly
lost a '9-8 declslon In the third period, and
Wade Torres lost the IMpound bracket, 5
2. Yon Rue, was pinned In the 155 pound
match, and 112 pounder Ael1l'Y Rue nearly
avolcledbeillg pinned but was nalled In the
third period with only fi lleCOnds
remaining In the match. •

"We squlrmed, but we just didn't have
enough," Ames IlBid. "We've been winnIIlg
our meets by just a couple of points, so I
gullSS It just finally caught up with lIS."

The squad Is Idle nnW this weekend)
when lbIiy filce tlree coosecutIve district
opponents, an on the road. .

DemIng Is first this Friday, followed by
Cobre and SlIver City on saturday.

, .

HaroldSmith lmowlI ell about taklog the
money and running.

Harold SmIth, for the uninformed, Is th4l
•~whO was arranging boUng'1IIatcbea
for Muhammacl All Prolesslona1 Sports,
and had a late February shindig an llned
up.

'!ben, pOOfl He, shall we say, absconded
with about 23.1 mIIllon bucks and dlsap-
peared. .

Now here's where it gets interesting.
Mr.SmithclolmedIn"phmeinterview

he "knoWII Wo mlleh" .about somethillg,
the nature of which he wouldn't divulge,
and someone lddna~ bIs fOllJ'oyeaNJ1d
son. year ago, and that's why be wanted
out of the fight game. He's fearing for bIs
nre. ,
·rve heard elf, severance pay, but $23.1

· mIIllon? Come OIl, Harold, Isn't that a bit
much? Andheek,thefutureofMllhammad
All's sporla promotion outfit Is In serlOWI
JeoptIrdy.

What this wII1dO - Qlmost inevitablY 
Is burt boxing. BoXIngstarted out u a flIle
and noble sport u practiced by people like
Jack Dempsey, John L. Su11Ivan and
James J. CcdIett, or so an authority like
Dan storm tel1a me.

(SIdelight: Ifyouever cancorralDan for
a few minutes, uk 111m about boxing. 'l'he
man bsa atcries that'll amBP. yllU.)

Then, boxing started becoming a
problembecaWll! organized~ got Into
It. Stories of rigged rigID, ''take a dive In
the second, round, Loule, or else" type
thiIlg, became widely known.

(And how tnaIlY movies have you seen
iIIong those lines, bub? Tbere's a lot.)

Boxing was sort of a low grade sport for
a wbUe, and 'irlllI really fil1I!ng on its face.
Nobody really eared sboutlt unill a young . CEI~,TJ~~tL~~::;'~~~~LTS
cocky'kld named Cassius Clay punched bIs - Boa'. Mom"'" El.ct'on
W

AV out of 1..0"'-'''- -~.. put bo:xIng baCk We. the undersigned members of fhe Ruidoso MurilC:lpal
-I . UlDiYWC: IUAi SChools Board of Edlltatlon, de hereby certify that In

OIl its. feet. .. ' canvassing the ballots cast In the SChOOl Board Election

H Ia>· ha ed bIs _~_A t M-'" and 2·MlII Levy. held .on February 3, 1911, In thee IoCr C DB &JAUKi; 9 wr MUi1lclpalSchool 'Dlslrlct Number Thrett, In the count.,
fiemmed All, and became the greatest 01 Llneoln, State of NI!W Mexico, we find that the ballet
pugWst the world baa ever known. c.ouRllsasfollows:

2·MUl Lev.,
Someone bIs size was supposed to be slow F"
~ but be moved like ahantsmwelght. But 555. ha POs!tion ,I
;rIth lbIi ipeed he' had, be shouldn't ve ca,'''o. L. w.o••,
beenable to hit110 hard. Buthedid. :f::;~."i,~'::~""
· He real1y did float like a butterfly and Po""on"

,8tlng like a bee. ADd be, wai a sbowma.n, a Donald L. 5wal~~~e;.F·ICA1EOF TOTAL

Showboat really. who, entertained his RESULT'OFU"CTION
liudlence·before be even got in tbe~' We, the UIit1erslgned members O' the RUldo~Municipal
, An'd' he'- ....t,' - ,- dell red '-"~t . Schools Board of EductltlDni do hereby certify that In· .. _ways ve wna . canvassing; Ihe baUols cast in the 2·MIII Le·vv (3 yearto)
promised. ~ctJng- on your oplnlOn, he and SChool Board Elettion, held on Februarv 3. )9t1, in
was sO obDadous "'011 couldn't stand hi..." the Municipal School DlstrlctNumber. Three. In fhe
,. . . . ". .'. . ~ COOnty Of Lincoln. Stale Of New Me)(fco, we find Ihat the
or be was so bUatioua. you loved blm. I tolalballolSc8stW8uSfollows:
liavenever met a pen'on wbowas neutral, TOTAL BALLOTS CAST' '"
cid Muhammad AltYou either love him or SIGN e~;, Dave Joe Perks, President of the Board
ltatehim.. . DOnald L Sw.;lander, VIce President

; Anyway, he IiUt a lot of rnoney·andhli w. R. storm~.i.~:l~~t~~~~:~
Iiame Into, a sporla ptomotlon outfit, L....' Osb....r•. M.mbe,

I1I1755-'H2) 'I, 12
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't Even though It was "the beat .we've
wrestled an year," the l\uIdoso Warriors
ClI,JI\ll up shOrt at Roswell Thursday, 32-26,
droppin$ their record to 4-2 on the year.

eoadL Gerald' Ames, ~er, 'ire
convinced bIs kids .dIcl bettei' than they

· have In any of their previoUB five meets.

· "LIsten, when the Roswell wreSt1ers are1lumping liP IIIId dOwn because they beat
:RuIdlllO. you know we'", dOiIlg ollay," he

· said. 'l'he Warrloi's have defeated Roswell
twice this year IIIId Amell was figuring to
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IIA ART'AND
FRAME CENTER

:. ..

Winsor &Newton
'Olls ·Alkyds
'Acrylics ·Waters

400 ReadymadeFrames
Ceater For AU'

YOUr Art Needs
1212 Mechem IHtway 37)

PHONE 257·9313

.~ ....'

¥';! FREE ESTIMATES
, EXPERT GLASs

& BODYWORK
20 Yeors Experience

" ,

1BLOCK OFF SUDDERTH
PHONE ON CARRIZO CANYON
257-7925 ROAD

vlass Works
Zill welcomes.

, BOBICELSE'f
New MallQger

Repairs Mirrors
Highway
"·A'Th. . Curiam Windows

~ ..y"

Screens
Catlrt AlleR ,505-378-4023

DIAL 371
Sfmmll1,liUlo1 :III~

"RUIDOSO.'
MINI STORAGE

,.' . 'Rentals '.
, . located MOllntai.. 4uto
. Service, Highwa"y 70E,
bidolo DO'wn~, Next To
" Frank's f.ruit Market.

Phone :t78-4513 Or 257-4491;
.Dale Fugate

WOOD WElDING
SERVICE

PHONE 378-4614
New Steel in Stock

Repair and Fabrication
.Ornamentallron Work

·Portable Welding
• Radiator Repair

1.... (Pete) Wood

Morris Bookkeeping
'Courteous"Professlonal Servlce
.Complete BookkeeplDg Servlce

·Tax PreJlllrallon
.SIDle 8Dd Federal Tax

aad PayroURepGrta,
~Sudderth 257~. ....

~-. ,

,aMPLiETE .
AUTO BODY REPAIRING

MAS16A IN MIETAL WORK
MoJ:f '''U.flll '"

",'''U.41if&fllll.:v,'ll14M
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is presently legal counsel for Ruidoso State
Bank. He is a member of the'Rotary Club and the
Episcopal Church of the Holy Mount, and has
had a law practice six years. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. t~ noon and 1-5 p.m., weekdays.

porated, running property management of
'condominiums, townhouses and h!lmes. He Is
also involved in some sales for the agency, with
offices located at the airport. Sunny Hirschfeld
works part-time at Resort Properties and part
lime at the Chamber offices.
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SALUTE TO CHAMBER MEMBERS
"1hilsa.~tWJ krfheMowJay~q,tIIis __tllkttrlNU:e
thB I1/8IIIIJets ofthe /lUkIiJsO. V8lt1YCbamlierofCt!tnn/QIi;e
~ '. '. . .

",

.. ,~
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RONALD G. HARRIS, attorney-at· law, has been
a member of the Chatnber of Commerce since
1976. With offices at 2902 Sudderth, Harris has, a .
general law, practice with emphasis on
municipal and banking law. Harris currently
serVeS as·attorney for-the village of RUidoso and

BILL AND SUNNY HIRSCHFELD, pictured
with their daughter Elizabeth, have held a
family membership with the Chamber of
Commerce one year, and have been affiliated

.wilh ihe Chamber, six years. Bill "Hirschfeld Is
a.ssociated with Resort Properties, Incor-

. '. .'. . . .'. . I. >_, '. ••.• .' ._' . ',. " '.' ." • •• .'
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GO GAMBLES·,'
And'Savel

says,

"Thanks!"
to the people of Ruidoso for your
support of the 2 mill levy and for,

caring about quality education
~or your children.

The
RUIDOSO EDUCATION ASSOCIATION

. .

GUARAN'TY,
.ABSTRAO& TITLE CO.

BOX 964 - PHON E 257-2Q9i OR 257-5054
RUIDOSO, NJ;:WMEXIC088345

LOCATED NEXTTOCABLEVISION

Owners: AI and Charlene Ward'
Abstractor: Naila Silider

I EARLYBIRDDINNER
Served4:30 - 6:00 P.M. Monday - Friday

I FuIlAO,: :rMeal- f3.49

Regular Menu always available-PRIMERIBaspecial feattire
WEEKDAY HOURS 7AM - 2 PM & 4:30 PM - 8 PM

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY AND SUNDAY CLOSED WED'~ESDAYS

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY
LUNCH SPECIALS

Choose From Two Meat Ertfrees-Potato andVegetable
Servedwith Homemade Soup or Mini-$alad Bar.

Hot Homemade Bread"8r Desserts - f2.49

NOB HILL RESTAURANT

,

Paget»:- Ruidoso [N.M.JNews. MQnday, Febrllary9, Il18}.

1\ OLE"
I ~~'.. TACOI ,,,:-::-.-. Mexioan Food .
'I To Eat In Or Carry Out
\~-1hI~ »30 am 10 l~ am
I 1iibf-SaJoob, Kk30 am 10 3m am

,I ~19 Sudderth at the traffic Iiqht II
! I 257-5040
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..• by

Cale Dickey

. .

,
editorial

At times I,.,lncoll1 County'sel.ecitlld offlc1ills' co.nvey the
Impr.essionthat thEW think' Capitan, Ruidoso illld
RUi~oso DoWns are asking for a .1I0n's shal'e:ofcounty
services..

During the 1970s, housing units Increased by 3,408 In
Ruidoso; by 196 In Capitan, 282'ln RUidoso Downs, by 75
In CarrkQzo, while Corona lost tWo•.. ..

The population figures for the villages. and towns In the
county show that Ruidoso Increased by 2,086, Capitan by
330, Ruidoso Downs by 170, Carrizozo by 94, while
Corona iost 29, In the past 10 years.

Knowing where the growth Is, and that it Is this growth
that Is keeping county government hellithier financially
than it would b.e without it, is it unreasonable for these
three communities to demand more services?

In our opinion. the priorities are clear for the county
commissioners to act on. We trust they wlll.encourage
development In the communities that are literally the
gfi!ese thatare laying the golden eggs. - CD

.The more growth Capitan, Ruidoso Downs and Ruidoso
enjoy, the more money these three entities will produce
for the county, enabling the officials to provide im
proved services. '.,

A quick glance at th~ 1980 prellmlJlary census figures ., .
. show that these .three communities are justified' In

requesting as much assistance from the county as thlilY
can optaln.

StlJph & Junk

Capitan, Ruidoso -Downs' and Ruidoso are the com·
. munlties that are growing, with these three paying the

lion's share of taxes to the county.

r,

Jim Tully

Clipped comment
•

FOR THE CHILDREN: :
Most al the chatter about tbe 1980 censUs

so far bas dealt with the political 1m.
pUcationa of the shift of populaUon from
the Northwest to the Sun Belt and the
West. But tbe Census Bureau DOt only tells
1111 wbere people are Uvlng but aomet1JllJg
about bow they live. and tbere Is sobering :$'$::::X*~;'f.~::::1-::*:$::::::p;x;~~:~x:;f.~:;:;:;W4Xi«(<<;.~h~X:;:;Z~:;:;'S~'S'$~xxX::x:~:;x~:;:::::;».y»»;-);:'I$"~~~

news abQllt changes In tbe condIU!lIl of the
American famlly. . .

The !lumber of one-parenl famlUes In
our population haa Increased tenfold
during the I!Ist decade. Ten years ago, one
out of 10 families had only a single parent
as a result of divorce, death, or births
outside of marriage. Today the figure 13.
one otIt al five. Fully !lila-half of black
families are malntelned by a single
parent. The number al chUdren living with
mothers who never married now exceeds
the nlDl1ber of chUdren who bave lost a
porent through death. The census can
provide tbese statistics, but we must look KID'S TOMBSTONE GONE NEW PRISONS. MAVBE
elsewhere for lllgns althe Impact on our state correCuooi Secretary Roger
society. It Is not dIHlcu1t to find a Unk The one bundred pound tombstone, CrIst has tbe Wl!Uvfded attention al those
between the breakdown of tbe tradlUonal marking the gl'llve of Billy tbe Kid, was lIS are concerned aboUt having a prison
famUy and rl!lng welfare costs or the taken from bebInd a chain UnIt fence at thet'U keep the prlsonere from rioting •••
IncldellCe aljuvenlle crime. But there are Fort Sumner February 1 ..• and and setting Itafire ••• and carrying 011 by
also more subtle effects, and a recent authorities are hoping •.. maybe against Jdlllng other cons. . . .
study by tile Charles F. I:etterlng Foun- bope .•• that the theft was pefpetrated by What CrIst said tbet was aUenUon
daUon and tile National AssocIation of ~rs ••• and that the headstone will grabbing Wall ••• be could bul1d a 7OO-bed
lillementary School PrInc1pa1s sbeds aome be found ••• and/Qr returned to Ita rlghUul prison, rlghUrom SCl'IItch, fOl'f5!I.l mDUon
Ugbt on one al them. place ••• like IlOOII, real soon. . ••'. wblcb'd-blrlIetter, aJld;;'not cost as

The study covered 18,000 students In 26 Folks at Fort &!lJ!TJer are hoping that much as flxlng tbe old one over •••
elementaryand high schools In 14 slates, a ~theftl.sn.t the work of history buffs. •• bellldes, for anothe.. $28.2 mDUon be could
croes-seclion l'8Ilging from. lnner-cltles to who mlght have a tendency to ldnda want buUd a new 3OO-bed ma:limum security
smalJ toWIIS and rural areas. The con- to ...,,~ onto their U1 gotten ~.,"- but, "-'--n ••• and. a olOO-bed 'close securi'"
elusion Is Inescapable that one-parent beh:';: tbe headstone :-p;.;~lned j;j;;n for $28.3 mDUOII ••• and no c.i~
chUdren on tbe whole do not do as wel1ln. and duly d and t would have to worry'. about the problems_.o. 1 be,ore • • • recovere ••• pu
"""00 • back In place ••• they're hoping for the connected with fixing the. old one.

ThIrty percent of children from two- t"'- Ume d lIk ...... Add tb.ose figures up and· you get $11M
parent famllles were ranked as high :l'fci;"are. aroun ••• e, maJ~' as mDUon ••• wblch Is a bundle ••• and that's
achievers, compared to 17 percent of those just to have a place to house the baddies
from one-parenl famlUes. LookIngat It the Yup, sure funny what makes some folks d otta· f . their bed' ad. Uck no. In N rth .~~ South Dakota ... an you gpay 01' aother way, 010 percent of the one-parent .......eup 0 auu foundextra ••. butlf'nltCOlll8lesstobuUd
chUdren ranked as low acblevers, while a few years back ••• folks tbere' WiIS aU new prisons ••• than fIxIn' old ones ovet'
only 24 percent of two-parent chUdren excited over where tbe bones al Sitting ..• and the new ones'd be a lot cheaper to
were In that category. . Bull were burled, •• and they kept totIn' operate and maintain •.• wIlY 'lI'e millht be

• Furtber, .children from one-parent the old cblers bones back and forth acf08ll able to l!pend ourie1v8llillto some real
-families were absent more often than the state Une •• ~ b'!fYlng 'em, and hav4Jg savings. .
those from two-parent famlUes and were 'em dug Up again •.•• without no. OIIe The aad partilbout au~ Is ••• the
more Ukely to be late to school, truant or In knowln' for sure that tile bones they were state could build 110 miles al dandy fine
dil$clplinary trouble.' . d1ggln up, carting off and burying again road for that Idndaloot. ; •whichwe' ain't

These findings' are a challenge to even were thoseal Sitting Bull. gonna get.to enjoy. 'cauae au those COIls
educators, whose approach 10 teaching Sure hope thatonce'agalnVIsItors win be .that'll be In tbe new pen gohenl ov~r t:Iie
maybllbased on false assumptions about , able to 10dI: at thet headstone and rea,l: road. . ..•
the degree of support and encouragement "BII1y the Kid: Born Nov. 23; lll1lO; K!11ed . Hopefully, the new facilities win be fire
chf1dren are receiving at home. With In~ July 14, 1881. The boY bandit Idng. He died proof, riot proof, fool proof •• , and jUst
stablUty In tbefamlly, the Ketterln~ study as he Dved." uncomfortable enOll8h to keep It from
POinted out, school may. be "the most '.' '., '. .. belnil a Taj Maha!'
Imjlortant part at the child's Ufe that stays And may iII0118 gravestone robbers drop.. '.
relaUvely colJstant." . that 100 pound atone~t amack dab IIlo1J PROGRESS IS COMING

Psychologists will argUe that the one,. their aching corns ....causethat kind of . . . . . .. . ..
parent fami1y should not be vIewed with gtOlDld com they are certainly ebtUled to .Tl!esehooldlstrict patrons up and apoke

- blanket disapproval - that falUng , " and, maybe, Irn It smarted enough, their piece last Tu!!lday ••• wbell they
IIllirrIageil beld together "for the sake of . they'd amarten lip, and get tbe"'Kid'a 4lkayed that two mUl levy to help fiX. up
the llbildren" cart do more hsnn tbaII gravestone back to Fort SlIIDlIer fOl'dI1apldatlonlnliilCDealOlll'schOols ... 1ind
gOOd. They make the point that where ogling, bullY for aU yougood guys!gala 811 voted It
perenlllalil concerned, quality ill more In.Tbat'll deAfthe'way for a alzeable
Importantby'than!~tltytl' andtnthegtre ill nOt 'H'.'APPV· B·IRT·HDAV. DOC schllo1bondvoteiater~sptlng •••1iDd1f
reallOll wac_en ous a e paren ·tha·t' . oted ,. lind'" 'In't at .. ..ceMot maintain a stable and supportive . .' 8V . u.... ..ea g DO more
family lite. . Today marks another JIIi1estone for Dr. bonding capac.lty••• bUt lay plana for IUl\'l'

'l'rIie, but there Is no denying that the Ron frioala ••• the gregarious Flml whO School buildings.' on the State, Clipltal
ll8lI:ual l'e\folutlon, more nhel'll1attltudes JIaSlI t as yet Wl'81Jl)el\ himself around a .outlaY COlIlIIIlttell .. , • then there s agood
toward diVOrce, IlIId other challgea. In tree whilBt aIdlns ••• but, way I heat ten. chllnce algettlng a few mnJlOIIbucQ •••
moral and llocla1 altlwdea affedlng the. tile.way he iJc!al tbe iI08aI1!Wty exIstiI ., • =lely for free.... In dribblell. Of a
famIb' I!IlI\ handicapa~ iii aehQOland and It~d ler've mm ti8htlf'n he bad to pu~ .. . or10 at a time:.. 'llO's our 1lllia'll
OlIlntoadultllfe.WbI1e theKettertng study the castm hla own ltlg •• , oo?·, ...,have. a dandy floe schfOl fol';lmnlilg In..
W8Il conducted at the behest of educators ". '. ..,.. ..' ".~ I glleIlIl the)''' entitled to that
who milst deal Withlelll'lling and . Anyhow, •• ·come. st, Orbos.bay·,. ,. chailce.· •. ·. .' '.'
•dlsclplinary pl'Obll!'$llS connrtedeCfWith the MaI:eh le .. ~ InhmCll'. ottbe aalntthat '. . BRIEF BIT: Can'tbeIp wondering Itlt's
mll1iiU'enl. fan1IIy, Ita meaaage lsfor claaaedthe ~hoppers olitof Finlaoopoaalblefor. the US tosh,",~' USSR
Si&l'e111s~ together'Or separated~ IlIId tor . • •• eons ago • .. If you see doc cbantlnil~t enoughblldWl11tbat tbe)"lJeventually get
out socelty lIS ilwhole. - N~Balletln, a waterpondaUIi'stJIght thit_y., ." he s arolllld to sboWingu.s SOme giKlcl wW ...
belell' . . only ch4stng grailShoppers. . CD . .
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Sl,JBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE
Single coP1,25; /lingle Copy by Mall, 5Oc: 8months out of County, $15;

Within County, $13; 1 year out of County, $18; within County, $16; Home
PeJlvery, $2per month. . '_' .

Tbe Ruidoso News reserves the right to reject advertising and edit CQPY
that It consldersobJeetlOllsble. lJablfitY'for any error Inadvertising shaD
not exceed the value of the actual space In wblch i111il error occurs and
shall be satisfied by correction In the. next Issue. c;:au 257-tOO1 fOr Home
Dellvery.. .' .

·p;.buBhe~ eaChr.to~y~~~~bY auldosoNews, Inc., J.'
. l:eMethGreen, .presldent, Walter L. Green, Vice Pr.elddent, .at 17ll!
Sudderth I)nve, and entered as second class matte.. at the Post Office at
Suldoso, N.M.~. . . . . '.'
KenaiK1Mary·Green .- ~, Publ1s~rs
Cale· Dickey .......•., .•.. '.' '? ••••••••••••••.•••• _••Editor
'Canni!D J1:dwards ••• ,- •••...•••••..... -..•.•.,.•.•..••. '.' .Adve:rtisIDgMgr.
Ky Scott ..•.........•. , . 0" •• ' .•••••• ~ ••.•• , •••• ' ••••••••••••Qrculation~gr..
JudY Frost '. '.....•... '1' •• ; •••• '•••••••••••••••••••• ~._# ••'. CompoSing Mgr•.

. 257·7303 .
CALL DAY OR. NIGHT

for Personali~edService
For You and Your Family

Serving Ru idoso
And All of Llncnln County

CLARKE'S
....""Lhapel of Rose

, .. , ., ; _.. ,"' , , , , , '.' , '...... , , ,.

":"':"':':""':""':"""""""""""""'Iette'rs:·'·:·tl)'·'·"ihe'·'·'''EaiiO';'·:·:<·:···:·:··,·····,.: ,.
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Chevron

,'_I

.~ ""
~,~ ......~~-...t,...,... ... .. ...,~

tl HALLMARK AWARD ~~
'!\ . STATION .. lC

~...,~ ~~ .. ,

u.s. ttwy. '10; r.of State Hwt. 31
. rcuidoso, N.ew•. NllJXii:d. : . "

318-01916

The Chevron Hallmark Award goes only to our deale~ who
maintain Chevrons highest s~~ards of ~sto1l?-erset;"1ce. It means
the dealeris dedicated to prOVIding a dean station, friendly
serviCe and professional car care with repair workdone only by
qualified specialists•.
Chevron HallmarkAward dealers.
Were proud of them.

'. The Chevron kAward
goes to Chevron Dealer

TROY PARKER
.But its dedicated toyou.

~bY, Fred McCaffrey
$ .• ••.. ----......,.~..--------,---=-.;.....----...-;.-~,,- ,-'
t' , , • . .

= lW'n'A. FE -:' Old yillUee aU~t big Helice we goUildn!l Of ....nielelilJ
:dlsturha~e e~1y !&at wee!t -m C!tlIIIIle14 m,l1Idng ofAdolpbSaenz,fcl~ Sec:reWY
.~abQllt "llW.~were lit the state pen QIlllof Col'rllctto,., wI!I!.c:o\lld lie l!USpectedof .
: year ilgo? . . . . belnil iIomethlng of a ~reI!llacllllnceB~
: ,J)o.Y!lu Jmow wbat that W8Il aU.aboUt? KlngDiOl'e oa'l~ fIrt!l!ll!n. ., . .
: Money. AIl~,Iif.ceU1'll8, ..P~.-ed8lltbouBl!
: .Wl!enever YOll lIlle the cemmerclal It were 80IIIe lIWterplece of inYeetlga!1ve
ltetevlalon statlOII8 dolnil. their daring 1'e\IOl1IIlg' - IlOIIlllt1JllJg al. a laugh In a
(lllqIOlIeII,suppoit.edbymuehon-tlJe.alr.imd medllDI1 wblch a,l1owI 1tiI~ a
...t1J&.neWlQJllper ptomotion, you know max1mlDl1 al 90 aec:oncla .In whleh to tell
: rating weeks' are on. their stories alICe they have fouml theD\.
: .And ratinSS mean money. . . So Saenz, who baa told.!DIlIt of us I!e W8ll
: You remember that !tOB-TV hired l)ick wr.itlng a boOk on tile tOpic of the pen and
:~flngaway from ~OAT·TV, plY.lnil .didn't want to give anything away, gels
'111m beaucoup dollars to make the move. used by tb.e staUon. . . .
:Imagine their disappolntment whell his Mary Ingerson does. an Intervlew with
:presence on ChaJmel4 fallecl to generate bim,eIilslhplnt0SJIIJlll!!lsanddeals ltout
:en.extra I'eVllDUe to pay his high cost. to us a uWe bit at a time.
: .SQrvey after survey, thOll8 ratings have Meanwbl1e, theGover:norof J.\Iew Me:lico
:faDed to· Justify that expell8ive decision. bears what Dolpb saenz bali to .y, Io8es .
, AS-a~ IIODl8 hlgher-upo could hi h1slemper":"andauowsbimaeUtobeuaed
·looIdng for new jobs. '. In turn by tbestatlon as be denies what he

It's time, therefore, fortbe big play - baa been accused of. Dear edltOl':. . 0II1y 500 acre feet, If the above figures are.
.but It bas to be made wblle the "sweeps" Allin the Interel!t al higher ratings and With 'your perm'es!on let me try to ex· correct perhaps we l!oUld supply another
surveys are going on. more 1IlOIIey, not In tile Interest of'. plain one mOre time that our recreaUonal 18,000 pe1'SOlI8, giving us a totel popUlaUon

lilven Ifnotb.lnli happened at all In New revealing the truth or accompllsblng area Is not Indire"lisfOl' want Qf water, of 24,000 people. RIdIculous you 1liiy? We
~~~tIn~g waeeWayk,thaseTVtho~oll8thWeyouldwebere .an~~~~be _ ~_.~ ~ ltaelf. . Some 2li years ago J!lagle~ waters Just got tb.roIigh doing It with 240 lIere feet
~.......... ......... ... :were transferred back to tbili watershed. of storage. It seems Idnd of sIJJy to plan a
covering tile second coming of CbrIst. So let's have a happier DOte. Some 4,000 acre feet· of them ••• tile 3,200 acre feet daDi whell you can use up
They have to, you see. . Dr. GeorgeGoldste.ln, boasalHealtb and .Decree lI8~. That Is jillDOll\ 3~ times as . your 4,000 acre feet with one 240 acre feet

They have to get "tbe numbers'; 1Ji. the lilnvlromnent, says there aren't enough much as Bonito~ bo1dll. . dam plus another BOO acre feet dam; and
ratings, becaUse those IlUDIbers govemgood things to say about Joim Hernandez, Some years pallaed' after the waters DOt be any drier than we bove been In the
wbot tbey can charge f!lr advertising ill ~ prof who may be head al the feds' wereputbllckhereandOOl'BlBte.Englneer paaL In tbe next decade Bonito Dam win
and ilround the newa block 1IIIUl Uie next lilnvlromnental ProtectIon Agency by the wamed the vlIIatle ilftlclals that they must be'back In this watersbed and wbenthat Is
surveys are made. . Ulne you J'88d tbis column.' . buUd some storage 01' theymlgbt 10Iethe used up, perha~ IlOIIlll of our ellpel1s win

Larger audiences - DO matter how you "Even If be weren't 0118 al our own rlghls to the use al tb.ose 1f8ters. 'l'bey did wake up to tbe fact that tbere are !JI8OY
have to hype things to get them - mean bo~," Goldstein says, "he would· be an bulliI some IltcIrage, iIbout HO acre feet. times our down stream friends would like
better ratings. Better ratings mean more outstandingappointment. Ne'Il' Me:Iico will In the meantime we have.lncreaaedour us to Impound some flood waters during.
dough. And mOl'8 dough 11188118 thoaeblg. ~hoob~- and Protected -If the gels year around population to some 8,000 th~ year to ease tbeJr flood problema and
shols get to keep those jobs. j • res1delilll. 240 aere feet· Is roup1y then we could add some more small ponds

80,000,000 g8I1ol1S al "",ter. U the usage to meet the needs.
faJIa In the neighborhood of two mDUon
gaUonaper day Itawe-n the pruent daDi
holds a 010 day supply If It aU blId to come
out al there.

In other words If our use Is 730 mDUon
gaUona per~um (2lI385) then we should
be out of water about 8 times a year, or
could be. How COIne a crisis onli arises.
once In a wbl1e? Even DOW? Becauae~
smalJ pond that only bolda 240 acre feet.
fIDs again and again and again.

It Ihouidbe clear by tJU Ume that unless
we want to have a crills every Ume a dry
apeU h1111 us of over 010 dsys,then we need
another small pond. And even If It bolds
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D&J
W-75-9lc

COLLECTOR'S SHOP
Adobe Plaza - Mechem Dr.
Stamps &PhilatelicSUPPlies
Paperback Bool< Excbange

Old 45 RPM Records - Avon Doltles
G1asswafll- ColleCtIbles

·Kustom King
Ruidoso's Qualit.y

Woodtvarkillf( Sf'r";('f'

Custom -cabinets
Furnibre Illtl!J'ior Trim

LtiCM~d , O'vt!lnd .arid_ Und.,.~e .."h Hllt11.,WOOd
f!:aod M.nt illfd Mdllywood Pou ouro

37&-ll383

ASPEN TREES FOR SALE
Service, 257-5296.

. '

.~ MERLE NORMAN
.~.,

~
COSMETICS l- Pinetree Square -

tI PHONE 257-4358
..... D

VACUUM CLEANERS· new/used.
Sales/repairs. Clitton Keith, 117 E. EI
Paso St., phone 257-7171. K-l-tfc

METAL STAIRWAY - 26"x19'; also four
LR78-15 tires with mag wheels. Call 257
9246. . B-71-lltc

WANTED - used air compressor. Any
condition considered. Please phone 257-
9589, after 5:00 p.m. . 68-tfnc, . .

FOR SALE AKC Shetland Sheepdog
. puppies. Blue and tris. 653-4761. 77-3tp

CASH FOR VACUUM CLEANERS -need
upriilhts to rebuild. Need not run, can
use parts. 257-7171. K-75-4tc

FOR SALE - Electrolux· vacuum with
power nozzle, $100. Call 257·7171. K-75-4tc

t·~

HOME GARDENERS - rl!l!dy your plot
for spring planting now with cOInpJetely
broken down horse IIUlnure. Dellvered
and spread Sm Valley Sanitation, 257
2798. 72-8lp

BUYING ALUMINUM CANS - crushed,
also buying copper, ,brass, class rings,
silver, coins. Swaln's ~Iea Market. 257-

. 7010. S-85-trc

SMALL CHElST FREEZER - excllllent
condition, $85 approll.; 150 reel brlckll,
$10; pusb type reel lawn mower, $15;
L78-l5 bl,acktire, ~. 257-l!306, .: 7l1-ltp

-. c

ARMADILLO STUDIO - and Gallery.
Stained glass windows, lanlpshades,
fIlpalrs and supplies. White Mountain
pottery, paintings, jewelry and fur
niture. 2639Sudderth - 257-5278, A-91-tfc

FLEAMARKET
We buy use.I fumllure, apPllanees, tools,
1a1Rl mowers or aay Surp111S ltelDB. Call
378-4774. Located ¥. mite· wen of Race
Track, RlIII080 DoWDB. .

Mountain e r
. featurinq . .

Htlndmtlde Wtlres An4 CoUeeBetlns
. FrOln AteuI'lll1he World

, dobe Pltlt.

FOR SALE· - refrigerator, 15.2 feet.
. Sears, good condition, $175; Sears

portable dishwasher, deluxe model,
~xcellent condition, $175; automatic
coffeelll81<er, lISed once, $15. Phone 257·
7462. . 71-2tp

FOR SALE - one pair Rossignol skis,
$100. Call 257-2205 or378-4286. B-77-!fc

RINSE AND VAC - Shampooer. $12 a day
at Minit MartFood Store. 257-2307. M-41-
tfc .

,CUSTOM MADE - draperies,· pillows,
bedspre!lds, accessories. We measure
IlJId make to order. SIlle<:t from bundrecls
of beautiful fabrlCs at Gambles.G-102-Ue

FOR SALE· - Pomeranian inale puppy.
AKC, 8 weeks old. Call 257-4877, after 5.
H-74·!fc

SHOP. WITHOUT,;.. going shopping, the
Amway way. Amway products deliveflld
to your home. Call~78-4021. A-73-tfc

WE BUY - gold, silver, sterling, ABC
Coins. 323 Sudderth, 257-4668. P-lll-tfc

V'ALENTINE SPECIAL AKC biack
Labrador· Retriever .female·puppies.
Champion stock,. 7 weeks oldwlth'shots,
togQOdhome. 257-4140..~ B-77-2tc

•

MOBILE HOME
SERVICE

·ANDREPAm.

24 bours. Ask ·for Ron at 257-7655.
-- ------ ---~--~

.LImE CREEK
CONSTRUCTION

CERAMIC nLE
Custom Homes, Cabinets

2$1-S(J)6
Good Work - Good Prices

--- --------.- .

CARPENTRY AND PLUMBING·REPAIR
- and any otber type of repalrs,
reasonable rates. Call 378-4097. 6§.9tp

CARPENTRY REPAIRS . and
fIlmodeling. Reason/!ble. Call 257-2713.e-
53-tfc . .

FLIGH',!' INSTRUCTION- best rates,
$35/hour, plane and pilot. Call·257MU,
ask for McKinney. P-75-tfc

HONDO VALLEY
KENNElS

QuaUty boarding
and grooming

.378-4847 for appolnbnent

MISCELLANEOUS:
ELEcrRIC 'f.l yard concrete tnlxer.

Good co~dltion, $125; 37l1-t841. F-'I7-1tc

INTERESTING ITEMS - fOWld In cracks
and crevices during Inventory. An old
collection of tin cookie cutters, various
coloflld velour pillOws, 3 china mill<
pitchers from England, 2 old pewter
serving trays, an unusual Ivory slab
neCklace, 2 table type hanc1 painted
Oriental folding screens, an extravagant
brass hall tflle hat rack type of thing
from ItalY,a silver plated (1950) tea.
servlCji in the vintagepattem, 3 framed .
prints ol old Venice - one in Ii "lack
walnut frame.,/! mantle clock froliHhe
twn ot tbe century, a jatdiniere (tor
piants) .from Brazil, a pale !avendllr
ct)'stat Ilrt dec~ necklace,' a pest of
baskets looking like all apple, COme see
them at the,Serbian Peasant, 1106 Oblo,
Alamogordo, NM 88310. S-77-2lC

WINDOW WASIDNG - by ROY, 257-5431.
'Also accepting fIlsel"lations for new
lawn service accounts for spring and
summer '81. 71-10tp

ell iE.d rl-Io:~':some RePaL' anu eDaDce
Upbolstery&VJnylRepaJr ,

Carpel Cleaning and Water DlIIDllge
. Household Chores

505-257-4877 505-257-1117

CEMENT BLOCK
AND ADOBE WORK

Also fra'£:"J; remodellDg

8Dd =~Workgwi •
RONMULLIS .

FLATlANDERS
DIRT WORK

FRED CARNlEY. TONY GRIEGO
.,a: [50S} 251-2023 PH: lf05} Z.57.78U

-BACKHOEDItdJlDg .-LotClearlag
.. -eulwrtlllDataJled

"Sewer & Septic System Imlta11at1oDs
-TopsoD, sand, FDl DIrt&

Gravel Haaled

Da~id l(eetop
.Const.ructioA..

-CUSTOM FIREPLACE
AND PLASTER STUCCO
WORK

-REMODELING
-NEW CONSTRUC'T1C)N
Pbone 257-7195 .~9
After 5,00 p.m•...;.~.~~~
Comm.lJc.
15077 . .11

,
h. .r W

T.V. SERViCE
GUARANTEEDWORK

257-5474
160 UPPER TER~ACE

GEN E BARTEET lIIi
!:=="".;r===""r~==="C;riC==;M".c=

eXPERIENCED FREE J..ANCE
Interior Decorator. New resident-.
refugee from Texas swnmers. E"ce1lent
references from Houston. area.
Residential-conunercial. 257-9875. B~
Ifnc

CHILD CARE - my home, day or night.
Call 25H363. 77.o3tp

•

RUIDOSO
MUSIC

IMtrumerfs • Auessories 
.Rerfals

,Repair :.Jmtruction
217 CGrrlzo Cclr¥n

Hours 
10-5:30
2S7-491~

ABORTION - 'and no man hath ascendecl· .ODD JOBS - cementing, carpentry,
up to. heaven,. but he that cantedown painting, roofing, etc. Reasonablealld
from ht:;lven, even the Boll of man whlcb. - reliablll Ca1l257-9208 '74-1Otp
is in .bllaven, , (JolUl 3:13). 'Then .the .. • .. . . • .
word of tbe Lord camll unto me ,ll8ymg,
"Before' I formed thee inthe bIllly llmew
thee; and before thou camest forth out of
the womb I sanctifilld thee, and I. or

.<Iained thee a prophet unto the nation.
s.'" (Jer.l:4). 'W\JosoevetsbaUfIlceive
me, receiveth not me, but hUn that sent
me.' (Mark 9:37). Abortlolitakesthe life
of those spirits God sends· to earth•. Do
·not take the life of your unborn child.
Take a stand against abortion. Roy P.O.
Box 3593H.S. . 78-1tp

ANNOUNCEMENTS:

KATHERINE A. DEAN
*Tax Return Preparation

*By ApPQintment Only

257·2817
.. . ..

I;',.UY'S BEAUTY SALON. ..
- ·Pinetree Squerre ...,.,

,

PHONE 257.7273

Next door tn Midtnw" Marl.
0""11 W"dnc~day,Friday alld

Salllniay from 9Ioj;.

TV RENTALS
Blerck And White Or Color

VIDEO TAPE
RECORDER RENTALS

Ruidoso
At The
"y"

00 YOU RUN OUT OF MONEY - before
you rull out of month? Turn the tables
with extra income fromillteresting part
lime work. Local Amway Distributor
trains you for splendid opportunity.
Phone Lin orGinnie Lamer, 257-7528. 78
2tp

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

·THRIFT SHOP

HElP WANTED:

MATURE COUPLE - to manage small
motel. Wife will manage motel.
References required. Reply to Box P c/o
Ruidoso News. P-78-4tc

ABORTION early appointments
available for first trimeSter abortion.
Albuquerque (505) 242-7512. I}4iH1tp,

LIFE INSURANCE SALES.
Men/women, earn big conunisslon while
bUilding a career. No experience
needed. Send resume to Box A c/o
Ruidoso News. Replies confidential. 77-
3tp .

SALES REPRESENTATIVE - nationally
known company Is seeking a salaried
sales representative for this area. No
travel. Starling salary plus. incentive
increases as earned. Give' complete
background and experience in letter or
resume to Box 1398, Roswell, NM 88201.
EOE.MIF. 77-2tp

MATURE RESPONSIBLE - man or
couple to help operate service station.
Trailer house available to live In. Call
J~, 257-2962, days; 257-&831, evenings.H
77-3tc

',"'-

PE:RMAr:lE:N'l' RESIDE:NT ..,. desires.
bdusekeeperllJldlor housesitter, Local
references.257-5937.. B-75-4tc

WORK WANTED:

PAINTING, REMODELING - additions,
new construction. Phone 378-4841. F-ll1
ttc

CHIMNEY SWEEPING BY ROY _.
Serving Ruldoilo every' day. $30 per
chimney. P. O. Bo" 3593 US, RUidoso.
257-5431. 71-1Dtp.,

Obituanes

Horacll Hatcher, 72, Mexia, Tems,
former employee of Sinclair PI\!llUne
Company, died January 23 Ina Mexia
hospital.

Servicl'll were held January .25 In the
.Flrst Presbyterlan Churcb of Mexia with
the Revefllnd Rlcbard Young officiating.
Burial was In the. Mexia Cemetery.

Mr. Hatcber was born November 25.
1908, In Mexia, wbere be llved mucb of his
life. Hll was a member of the Mexia. Odd
Fellows Lodge.

Survivors Include his wife, Mrs. Naucle
HatcberofMexla; a brother, J. R. Hatcher
of Ruidoso; two sisters,. Mrs. George
Young and Mrs. R. H. Oldham, of Teliia,
and a nephew, Emory Hatcber of Ruidoso.

Mrs. S. W.· Stout·
. Mrs. &lmulll W, (&ltlll) Stout; 101lgt!Jn1l
RUldl)8o alld Ruidoso D<twns r.llsldllnt, dlecl
Sunday In Alamll8ordo.

Mrs. Stout was born May 27, 1893,. all(l
sbll /!nd bllr' busband dellve.-ed Ice to the
arll8 for IIUlny'years,' befofll opening i!
grocel'Y store In Ruidoso .00WlUl. lief
busbllJld dleclln 1966.

Sbe is survivecl IlY five cblldrell, 16
grandchlldfllll.18 great-grllJldchlldten !llld
severr..grllat-great-grandcblldren, In
cluding ,daughter :Mrs. PaUl Brown of
Ruidoso and gralldc/ll1dten Herb Brunell
of ~uldoso anI! Kaflln Lafferty of Ruidoso
Downs. . ,

Funeral services will be 11. 8.10.,
TUesday, at the HamUton MortUary In
Alamogordo.

Brian Donathan
Graveside services for Brian D<tugias

D<tnathan,16, will be ThUl'8dllY at 11 a.m.,
in Forest Lawn cemetery.

Mr. Donathan, of Bull· Hl!I!d City,
ArIzona, was born In Ruldooo May 20, 1964.
He died· In a February. 6 accldent In
ArIzona. .

HIl was the son of ·Ben and Glenda
Donathan, fonner Ruldosoans.
.He Is .survlved by hfs pafllnts; his

maternal grandpatents, Mr. and MrS.
Tom Jasper of Grandberry,' Texas; bls
parernal grandmother, Artie Donathan of
Bull Hl!I!d City; and a brothef, BfIlt.

The Reverend E. W. Campbell wlU of
ficiate at the services.·

Horace Hatcher

LEGAl NOTICE

School vote
canvassed

~()I,('e is hereby givt>n thai the Governing Body.
V"I;lge of Ru.dOso. rrae"ehl'lg in reQulDr seSSion. Tuesdav.
Februarv 10. 1~81. beginning at 1 30 p,m. In the MuUi
purpo'ie room of the Public Librar,.. Will. amonG other
•te-ms. of busonE''is to be conducled, hear an appeal from
Iht'ownerof Lots 551 and 5Sl1. Skyland addlfion.

I he appeal IS on the denial Of lhe PlaMlmg and Zoning
CommllloSomn to chang-e Ihe loning f31 said property 10
allOW mobile hDmes

the governing body shall also hear an appeal from the
own!'r of l.ols 1. 14 and 15. Block 9. Midway TownSite. The
clpJJ{'a' 15 Gn Ihe denial 01 lhe Plan"IPV and Zoning
CommiSSion 10 change the loning Of sa.d prOf)erty to
dllow mobIle homE''>

Any aUf'( Il'd properly own('r may present oral or
wr.IIIl" argum!."nl..
Govl'rnmq Body
Villaqt> 01 RUldo'>O
W175'i 11 f11 S. 9

MeJlIbers of the Ruidoso Board of
Education canVIISBed Tuesday's election
results In a ~peclal noon meeting Thur
sday. .

A two IIIl1l levy, which wlll provide
$315,000 over a three-year period, pasaed
by a five to one IIUlrgln, with 555 voting for
and 103 voting agaln!lt the proposaL

Money generated by the mill levy wlll be
used to IIUlke emergency ImproveJllenls to
all district school bulldlngs,

In the race for a Boa11l of Education
seat, Incwnbent C. L. "Bones" Wright

. received 411 volell, to 184 for Ron HarrIs
and 84 for Richard C. Hall. Don Swalandef,
running unopposed for re-election,
received 501 votes.

A total of 691 votes, including four ab
sentee ballots were cast. The total Is said,
by election officials, to be the highest cast
In a local school election.

The next fIlgular board I1leetlng wlll be
Tuesday at 7:311 p.m., In the ad
IDlnIstratlon building. The agenda wlll
Include a Joint presentation by Rembert
Alley, Alley-COlUlell and AssocIates of
Roswell, and the school bulldlng com

.tnlttee, on proposed bulldlng programs.

•

-'- ~', •. ,~'. _- L ,;.. ._

1918. said morfgage ha\llng ,been I1l1ly recorded 'rn the
ollice 01 Ihe lincoln Counly Clerk on Oct~ber 23,1978, In
Book 91, P.age 2'41, at mortg(igc recl;lrds, and Ihe r~i11

fstale which may.be affected bV and·Whlch, Is Involved In.
the o!Ibov~ c.aplioned and numbered cause Is de!iil;rlbed a$
tollows: , ,

Lot 19, Block 4, WH"I'I'E MOUNTAIN ESTATES, Unit
II, Ruidoso. LIllcoln County, New Mexico, /lis shpwn ~V

the ptat thereof flied In the olllce of the Countv Clerk lind
Ex olliclo RecQrder ot Lincoln CounlV,. August 19. 1975, hi
Tube No. 550. '
Vo,:, are lurther notllle~ Ihat unless yp.u, enter YPl,Ir ap
pearan(e .In said, cause on or before Ihe 11m dav of
Mar<:h. 1981. iUd.9ment will be renaeted against VQU by
delault and the relief prayed lor In Ihe Compliant wlJl~e
granted. "
The name and pasl oftlce addr'es-s of the attorney for the
Plamtlff are- as loHOw~: Ron.illd G..Harrls, p. 6. 80x1286, ..
RUido~. New Mexico08345. .
WITNESS my hand, and the seal Qlltle District Court pf
Lincoln County. New Mexico, on fills 29th dav of January,
1981.

Isf MARGO LINOSAY
CL.ERK OF THE DISTRICT C::OURl

j·S,EALl
,1148411115,9,16.13

I
I
I
)
)
)

CV 18-81
Dlv.11
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LEGAL NOTICE

~ THE HANDICRAFT AND HOBBY PLACE

TANDY LEATHER
DEALER

SALE SALE SALE
20% to 50%

off the following leather items
-Tools -Instruction Books -Kits

-Dyes & Finishes -Leather Craft Accessories
MIDTOWN RUIDOSO

. PHONE 257·7865=c 8M~~:A~'~S~~8R~:i •

NOT ICE,s hNl!'by Olven Ihal on Jafluary IS. 1981. LakeSHle Corporahon, PO O,awt'r 166. Alia. N_ MeKlco ro
88311. filed appl.calion number H 119 5012. with Ihe STATE ENGINEER 'or permot 10dt.lla $hallawwClIl No H
11950 11. llnChe!o in dlametl!'r and apprO.lm41lely 500 feet In ~plh. 10 be IOtol&!d In the N&'.NE'.NE'. 01 5ecllon'
1S. TOWMhlp 10 Soulh. Ronge 13 Ea5.0l. "I M PM ,lor ItIc!' purPMC'ol supplemrntjn91"~lollowinodescr,bcd wC!II!o

"'ELL NO SUBDIVtSION SECTION TOVrNSHIP RAnGE
H 719 NW'.SW1.SE'. 34 lOS 13 E
H1I95 NWI..NWI·.5W •.·• J4 tOs IJE
H11951 NWI~NW1.SE'. 16 lOS 13E
H1HIS3 NE1.SWI.NEI. 34 las IJf:
M11950A NEI.SW·.NE'. J. 105' 13E
H11950S SE1'.SE',-.NEI" 3A lOS 13E
"'119- 50 6 5EIt.SE1r.WW1,. 34 1050 13 E
,",'h951 NW'~SEI.NW'. J. lOS lJE
H/l9 S. SE' ..NE' ..NWI~ 3A lOS 13E
H1I959 SE'.HWI.NEI. J4 tOs UE
1-1719510 SWI"5WI.NEI~ 15 lOS IJI::

for the diversion or liP to 501 94 acre f.el per annum 01 shallow ground walt'f 01 Ihe Hcndo Undt'ruround Wafl!"
Baloln for .,r"latlon I'M muniCipal ltUl on 1708 acre, 01 lond
Thl' Dbovl: dl!'Knb<'d waler rights were- c:ec:reed un(l'l!'r Chave$ (ounry CauU' No 2019' and 12tOO Consglidated. sub
hi. A 11 No addltlOnlll approprl.tlon 110 10 be made
Any p('rloOtl. hrm. associatIOn. corporation. the Slaleo' N('¥iI Me_Ico or Ihe Un,ted Slaresol AmerIca. deeminG 'hat
I~ 'IlIranllng Of the ahoVe apphUllion Will tmpa.r or ~delrlml!'nlalfO Ihlt'tr waler r.Ohll. may protMt In writing the
orOPOUI ",I fOl"h In l.,llld IIppltc"tlon The prolest lobaU l.e'l forlh all prOle""nl·" rea~Mwh., Ihe application Should
nor ~ approve" II"" mus.t be 'lied. In trtpllcale. wdh So E Reynolds. Stale EnOlnt>l!'r. p 0 BaA 1717, RO!'owt'll. New
Mc!XICO. wUhln ten 110' days alter the dflle 01 the lalot publ'CQllcno' Ih., Nohce
,UJ831{l116.(1I:1.9 .

. .
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LEGAl. NOIlCE .

LEGALNOIlCE, .
, NOTI·q: Is herebv\~uven that On Jal'\uary 15.1981, .LakeSlde Corporation, P O. Drawer 1M. Alto, New Mexico

OB312 filed application number H ,719-S II with the STATE ENG INEER for permll to drill a ~hallowwelllllo. H 119·
S·l1,llnch~s In diameter and.approximaiely sao feet In depth. 10 be located in Ihe NW',.NW' ~SEI.,4 01 Sectl~n 16,
Township 10 South. Roilnge 13 Easl, N.M.P,M.. lor Ihe purPOscol ~upplementjngthe lollowlng described wells,
.... ELL NO. SUBDIVISION SECTION TOYoNSHIP RANGE
H-119 NW11..SWV.. SEI,. 34 105 lJE
H-1\9-S NW".. NWI.... SW'j~ 34 ~O So 13 E,
H·719 5,2 NW1/..NWlf.SE'.. 16 10 So 13 E •
H719·S3 NE".SWI'.NE',. 34 105 13E
H'719S4 NE".SW" .. NE1,. 34 105 13 E.
H719S5 SEV.SEV.. NEI,. 34 IDS, IJE.
H 1195-6 SEI'.SEI,:.tNWI,. 34 IDS lJE_
H 119 S 7, NWlt.SE" ..NWI,~ 34 10 5, ~~;-
H 1195 8 SEI'~NE',.NW". 34 105 ..
H 719 So 9 SE1'.NW".NEI,. 34 105 13 E,
H 119 S UI s.W1j.SW"~NEI,. '25 -IDS 13E

lor the diver$ion 01 up to 501,94 acre-Ieet per annum or shallow ground water QI the Hondo Underground Wliter
Basin tor Irrigation and municipal use on 1108 acres 01 land. -
The above d~scribedwaler rights were decreed under Chaves County Cau~eNo 20:194 and 2:1600 CO,nsotidalcd, sub
file R.7S, No addltionlll approprlallon is lobe made. -
Any person. fIrm. aSSOCiation. corporal lon, Ihe Slate of New Me'll.ico or the United Stales of Ameri<:a, deeming Ihaf
the granting of 111e above apPllcatlon will impair or bedetrlmenlal 10 their water .rights, may prOlest In wriling the·
proposal sel forih In said ilIpplicalion_ The prolesl stlall set forth ill II protestanl's reasons whv the application Should
nol be approved and mUSI be Iiled, in Iripllcale, With S, E Rey,(lolds, .SlateEnglneer. P O. BOK 1111. Roswell, New
MeXICO, within ten (10l days after the dale 01 the last publ Ical Ion 01 thiS Notlce_
,113131(1116,1211.9

NOTICE OF PENDENCY OF ACTION
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO THE FOLLOWING
NAMED DEFENDANTS:
DQNALD C, GRAVES. a/kfll DON C. GRAVES and

CAROL J. G~AVES '
GREETINGS: You are hereby notilled that RuldoSD
State Bank, Plalntilf, has filed anactlor, In the District
Courlol Llnc;oln County. New Me.leo. Civil Docket No.
CV 1881 Wherein 'lOLl are nllmed as-Defendants and
wherein said Plalntlff seeks to oblaln constructive
servlc:e upon you.
The general objects 01 said C1cllon are to obtain ludgment
against you on a promissory note and upon retail In·
staHment contracts. and to foreclose two securltv
agreements ~nd that cerli!lln mortgage dated October lB.

LEGAl. NOTICE
NOTICE Is here 'OIlven that on Januarv IS. 1981. Lak&slde Corporation. P 0 Drawer 166. Al1o, New MexIco co

88317. hied lIpplicalion nUl11ber H 119 5 13Wlttl the STATE ENGINEER for permit to drill a shaltowwell No H 11-9
S 13, 1 Inches. in cliameler and apprO_Imatet.,. sao feel in depth. to be located In ttie NW'·.. NE'.N E' .. 01 Section 15.
Township 10 Soufh, Range 13 East. N M PM, lor me purpose of supplemenling the following described wells:

V'lELLNO. SUBDIVISION SECTION TO.... NSHIP RANGE
H 119 NWI... SW".SE'.. 3. lOS l]E
Hl19S NWI.NWI,.SW'_.)A 105 lJE
H11951 NW".NW' .. SE'. 1" lOS 13E"
H1I9S3 NEI{.SW' ..NEI~ 34 105 IJE
H}l9S4 NE1,~SW1.•NE'~)4 105 lJE
H11955 5E".SEI_.NEI~ J4 105 Us
H 119 56 SE'.SE'~NW'~ J4 105 13E
Hl19S1 NW'~SE'.NW'. 3. lOS IJE
H 119 S 8 SE'~NE'~NW·. 34 lOS UE
H119 S9 SEI.NWI.NE'. 34 lOS 13E
H119SIO SWI·~SWI.NEI~ 15 lOS IlE

'or the diverSion of up to 501 94 acre feel per annum 01 s.hallow ground waler 01 Ihe Mondo Underground Waler
BaSin for IrrIgation lind muniCIpal use~m 1'D8 acres Of land
The "bove descrlbe(l waler rll;lhls were decreed under Chmves Count" Cau,e NO 200'94 and.:12'600CCnsolidated, !iUb
flIe R 18 No "'ddltlonal appropriation u. to be made
An" pen,on. firm. assoClatlon.,c:orporolIllon. Ihe SI",le 01 New Me_ICO or 'he UnIted States of America, deeming ttlat
the grantIng of Ihe ",bov. application wllllmp(lif or be c1elrlmentallo their water fights, may protest in writing Ihe
proposoill St'liorth In so/ud application The prot"t ihall setlorth all prOleSlant·s reasons Why the application !itlould
not be ",ppraved and mus.t bt' hIed, In IYlp'lCale, wllh 5 E Reynolt1~. Slate Englnt'('r. POBox 1111. Roswell. NClW
MeIIlCO. ",,"hI" l(On 1101 days aUer 11K' dilleolihe la,t pubhcallon ollh,,, ""Ohc('
'"393111116.1211.9

'IN THE OiSTRICTCOURTOF
LINCOLN COUNTY, STATE OF NEW MEXICO

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DiSTRICT
RUIDOSO STATE BAN'K,

Plaintllf,
YO.

DONALD C. GRAVES, a/k/a DONC.
GRAVESandCAROLJ GRAVES,

Detendanis. •

'.
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Jack samuelson
Res.: 257-9476

ENTIRE SUBDIVISION

"......- :,- -, .

A<;REAGE·

COMMERCIAL

Thunderbird Heights. A total of
39 lots only minutes from
downtown Ruidoso. Ow""r will
sell by tbe lot or the entire suJ>.
divIsion; Lots priced from $4,500
wilb owner flnal!ctng. City wnler:

$72,500 Z offices and apt. with
ample parldog•

$103.400 180 front' ft. conunerclnl
lot nexl to new professloonJ
bulldlug. .

~5,OOO9-uuil apartment complex.

.
Ten acre estates, Magado Creek,
$24-$33,000. Easy terms. 18%
down, 10% toterest for 10 years.

........... - ..__ '0 .. '

Ron Smith
Res.: 336·428,2

. ,

..... ~- .:........

Shryl Valenta
Res.: 257-5819

,
,
I'I

$8,900 Alto High Mesa L

. ,

$7,958Sun Valley, % aCre.

LOTS

$10,000 Alto High Mesa U1.

$12,000 ALG&CC VII.

$11,000 Alto LakesIde SEstates L

$11,250 Alto HIgh Mesa U1.

$12!~ Alto High Mesa L

$16,000 Alto Deer Park IU.

$23.500 Alto Deer Park II.

$20,000 ALG&CC m.

, .

WOOOEDACR~GE
15" 18 Adjoining beautiful wJlOded acres willi 'national forest borderlJig 2 sides.
Spring runs thru entire acreage. Road toto property. OwIler Flnanclngl
80 acres beautiful wooded acreage only 2 miles fromdowotownRuldoso. Roads
already nagged. for 3 to 7 acre tracts. Cree" monlng through portion of land.
Assumable Dales and addillonal ownerflnauciJIg. SEIJ.ERMOTIVATEDI I

doug bass & associates
locoted In Tne Northwest Corner Of

Innsbrook Village - Highway 37
Drower 2290. Ruidoso Open Sundays

Doug Boss -:- Broker 257-7386

FURNISHED OR UNFURNlSHED - two
bedrQQm house.. Close ~o town and 1m '
paving with (larp(lJ'(, '$325/month;, caR

, Janet, 257:.1073 or 257,1972. , " W-77-dc,

Sl'>fALL TWO BEDROOM - fUmish~'
bO\lse. $170/montlJ; $50depQsit;, water

"PlIld. No children or pets. 378-4990.B-77-
tfc . . "

'FURNISHED, CLEAN EFFICI,ENCY 
cabin, ~ecluded are!!, close In, easy

,access, ~7..4124or 023-;1847. H.77-tfc

"

.FIRSTTlME; ON THE MARKET!
CO~VENiENTtoshopping center. schools and churches. 4 bedroom 2~
bath, lovely stone patio, on 3 lots. $150,000. ., '

$159,500 4 bedrOjlm, 3 bath,
located In one of the most ex
clusive Ruidoso areas.
Professionally landscaped; Two.
car garage. Excellent buy ~

must see. "

MLS

$139,500 3 bedroom, 3 bath Inu
sbrook Townbouse + "loft.

$69,500 3 bedrQQm, 2 bath,located
au ... acre 01 river propertyI

$79,000 5 bedroom, 2 bath, View +
seclusion I

HOMES, CONDOS.
TOWNHOUSES

"$63,500 2 bedroom, 2 bath, fur-
nlsbed Ioosbrook Village Condo.

$64,500 3 bedroom, 20/, bath,
Upper Canyon + guest bouse I

,

$52,500 2 bedroom, 1 baW with '
rock fireplace and view!

$150,\100 4 bedroom, 2", bath on 3
10~ts:::,!..:bea:=u=t::.:lf=ul:.:s:::to~n::e.!:p~at=lo~._--:_

$155,000 3..4 bedroom, 3 bath.
Inosbrook Townhouse on Ial<el

'$94,500 2-3 bedroom, 2 balh. new
bome on Ruidoso river.

EX,TRA NICE -1 bedrQQm, kitchen.living
room combination, electric., log
fireplace, bUIs paid. 'J/J7-4477. W-7Hfc

,

'RENTILEASE-by day, week, month-3
bedrQQIi!, 4 Bath Condo, FurnislJed,
ExceUent ,L<>cation. AlI'bllls paid
Conlllct William Srn:ltIJV(l565 257-9248.•
S'55-Jfc " " ,

TWO· BEDROOM FURNISHED
!. apartment for l'ent.,~7li/month,no pets.

, Ca1l257-9518,lIfter I :00., ' R-7iHtc

, ,

, ~..

,_ . t

'1 - 2 BEf)ROOM APART-'
MI:NTS. Furnished, color
Tv., phone, cable, laundry
facilities. Starting at $300.
Cree Manor Inn, 257-4058.

TwO BEDROOM MOBILE HOME -
Capitan. Furnished. 354-2664. 8-77-2tc

EASILY ACCESSffiLE - two bedroom
house. Furnished except TV and
washer/dryer, $300 per mon\h, Includes
water, electric, cable. No pets please.
257-5937. . K-77.2lc

,

CABIN IN TOWN - .on PlIvl,ng, clean, $285,
, utilities paid. CaU25'1.7634, . 'P-76-2!c

•

NEED TO RENT - SPlIce for 12'xSO'
mobile borne with room for large dog
and couple of milk goats. Will consider
trading care of your livestock for space
rent. 376-4480. 77:21p

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE - for
lease or purchase lis CondOminium.
Sierra Professional Center, 257-5146 or
'J/J7-7331. W-76-tfc

ONE BEDROOM - furnished, small
house. May be seen at Western OffiCe
'Equipment. No pets. Call 257-2089 or 257

, 5509.' W-74-tfc

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT - fur
nished, ,or unfumished, bills paid,
washer/dryer connections, $300/month.
Call 257-9510. H-77-2tc

THREE BEDROOM _. unfurnished, full
bllth, carpel, fireplace, plIUo, fenced In
yard, on pavement, near midtown, PlIY
own utilities. 257-7217. A·77-2tc

MODERN ATTRACTIV'E';'" 1 and 2
bedroom apartment. FUrnished with
excellent location. No pets please. call
,257-2978. A-67-tfc

FOR RENT - orie. two and three bedroom
,trailers. Winter rates. Ponderosa Park.
Phone 378-4097. , ,77-6tp

10'xSS' MOBILE HOME - three bedroom,
$175/month. Phone 376-8309, after 5. 77
Otp

TWO BEDROOM CONDO - rompletely
furnished" Available by October 3-9. $45
night. Call 257-4073 or 257-4979. P-39-tfc

tijREE BEDROOM - furnished, sleeps
. 10, $50 a day, weekly rutes. (817) 738-

6303. H-53-tfc

•
V'f.ANTtJ:D - 3,bedrOom, 2 bathh~ to

rent, partially fUl'Jlbhed. Call 257-6983
after 5. , J.76-tfOc

_ .L

•

LOTS

HOMES

VARIOUS $ JUNIPER HILLS
SUBD.,II1685-1666

$51,500 3 bedroom, 1% bath, NORTH
HEIGHTSPARK,II54M '

$59,500 3 bedroom, 2 batb,
CAMELOT SUBD., 115432

$105,000 3 bedroom, 2 batb, WHITE,
MTN. ESTS. UNIT 114,//5403

$125,000 5 bedroom" 4v.. bath,
CAMELOT SUBD., 112713

$55,000 . 3 bedroom, 2 bntb,
WINGFIELD HOMESTEAD. 115370

$139,500 4 bedroom, 3 bath, GOLF
COURSE ESTATES, 1/4231

$4,500 ALTO CRES'I' SUBD•• 1I2057

$6,088 Two lots In ALPINE
VIlLAGE, 112587, 114993

$9,500 JUNIPER HILLS, 115021

$7.500 NORTH HGTS. PARK,1I1617

$8,500 HIGH MESA SUBD., ALTO
VIILAGE,1I4872

ACREAGE

CONDOMINIUMS

$5,500 ,nc. Tw0l10 acre tracts,
NORTH OF VIlLAGE

$19,500 ALTO LAKE:s GOLF "
COUNTRY CLUB,' ALTO
VILLAGE,II3099-

$10,000 HIGH 'MESA, ALTO
VIlLAGE, 114970

$3,508 1 bedroom; 1 bntb
PINECLIFF TIMESHARING,#4290 .

$5,588 2 bedroom; 1 batb,
PINECLIFF1'IMESIIARING 114395

- - - - . - - ,
COMMERCIAL

I
I

REPRESENTATIVE'FOR
GYM HOMES •.•

. ~ ~lId•.~ati!!:~I.r.,99J{Qroes_,
" ' Of'N. M., Inc.
Call ForFurther Information

:$17,500 OFFiCEs, SUDDER'l'H
DRIVE,IIO.E.

,

•

$Z15,000 ALAMOGiHtDO
N.M./WlIlTE SANDS BLVD•• IlS020 '

. -- ~,--.

JEEPS" CARS, 'TRUCKs
AvaUClblethro"gh g~~-

. er!1l11entllgfmeies. Many,
sell for under $200. CALL

"

602-941-8014, EXT. 901
for your direetory on how

FOR SALE -318Dodge motor. AIao' " '
wanted: Rims, '80, ik ton, 15",5 hole., topurc~ase. , "

.2!8·~076. B-43-tfnct" .....--..'"'!I.-----.....-.

FOR SALE' - . 1979 . Jeep Honcho.
A"tomatic, qu"dro track With, Jeep
cam,per, $5800.Call'257-935I, evenirrgs. F- .
78-4tc

. .. '-""--,.,--..--"-----0-

1977 CHEVY BLAZER - ,excellent Con.
dltion, low mileage, 4WD, A/C, CB AM
FM. 8 traCk, 'cruise control, 'fully
eqUIpped, $4,700. Call 257-2977. F.7S.tfc

F~r~~~~~~:'E~r~; :a!E,,:::::R~NTAtS:~:::::::;:::::::::::;::::::::::::';:::::::::::;;:::';:::;;::::::::;:;:

or mght. ' 7Htp

1978 JEEP WAGONEER - 4WD, aircraft
lan<ling spot light, good mechanical
rondltlon, $1400. Call 257-9210, ask, for
Dave.' 71;2tp

, '73 LINCOLN - excellent, condition, $1200.
, Call 316-4396. H.77.trc

'79 CHEVY SPORT VAN - V-8
automatic, alc, AWFM cassette, m:i
suspension, low mileage, $5895. 257.,';049,
days; 336..4229, evenings., ,M·77-tfc

FOR SALE - ~979 v.. ton Chevrolet LWB
piCkup, Big 6-450, approximately 27,000
miles, ~500; Also, 1980, 4x4 Luv pickup,
approxunately 9,000 miles, $6,000. Call,
336-4677; 257·7220, evenings. H-77-2tc

'73 BLAZER K-5 - auto, air, PS, PB, good
shape, $2500. 257-4101. 8-77-2tc

.-

PRICE REDUCED QIllevel wooded
moblle bome lot In~West ouly
$12,500.

l/
TlDNKSNOWI

OWNER WANTS TO' SEE lame
aclkln on thls mobne 011 permaneDt.
fOW1daUolL Large balement, loti
8I1d loll of decks. concrete pall.
galore, Will trlIlle for a mobUe that
can be moved.

NEW LISTING - beautUul building
sile In Upper Cedar Creek, beavlly
wooded. Only $10,000, good access.

LOOKING FOR· AN IN·
VESTMENT? Three apartmentl
8I1d a t,DIMI sq. ft. bo_. LIve In the
bo_ BDd tent the apartmenll or
rent aD fQlll' IUIlta. ODe of the better
renlllla la RufdOlO. For more In
forttlBtIon caD DB.

LARGENEW HOME on Zpia Be""
la beantlfnlly wooded area,
magnlfleent view of Sierra BlaDca,
double car garage wltb electric
doon. CaD BDd let UI ten you more.

YOU COUlDN'T ASK FOR MORE
FOR THE PRICE. Cozy cottage In
the pines. Two bedroom, lute
deck, new cablnetl, dIIlnruher,
large covered deck. Under ........

CHOICE COMMERCIAL, bay ncnt'
before hIgh_y work, maJre p1lDJl
for a new entr.ailce to excellent area
for development or fmP'Ovemenf aD
Hlgb"ay 70 properly. Good
ullIDlabie financing available.

JUSTL1STED - 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Condo. ProfealloDll1ly de¢orated.
ShaWl extremely well. Under
$llO,ooo.oo. Large ui1Imabie 1011II.

LOW F'IFTIES, tbat'. the price for a
lIeat 2 bedroom roDda, clole In, good
aceen, new clliillY furDlture •••
everytbIug IDcladed.

LEVEL R-3 LOT In planned, IUJ>.
dlllislon, IIDdergroUDd utilities,
.paved street, view.

,

NEW TltREE BR" 1%'hath mobile,
furnished, financing avnllnble for
~17,900. Come by and look this one
o~er~ A

.#f~:e~ ...
1101 Mechem Drive, HWV. :17

" Phone2S1-1136
. Clay Ad.mi

Braker .... 33'6'4SlIl .
, NOrma Ragsdale 318·8341
. , Margew'CIOdul 2SN.fa1,

2$1-11:16 - m·4S.1
MLS 'SOffablll...... ,..,~. '

Letty's OrtentalFoods
, -Egg Rolfl - Frietf. RiC8 ~•
- Sweet g Solir Pork sfl(/ Shrimp -

- Ds", Combimfion Ptgfe -,
- c.rry-lltit Orders - c.teilng -'

9Pen We8lc dG'fs 11:!O am -6:30 pm
SId West Center 257-9732 '

'66 VOLKSWAGEN - square back. Good
condition, new motor. 257-2375, after
5:30. 77..4tp

1980 CHEVY PICKUP - 4x4, 0 cylinder
SWB, 5,000 miles, excellent gas mileage'
perfect rondltlon. Will tal<e trade-In of
older pickup, $7,201J.330..4772. 7Htp

1980 CHEVY crrATION - lIutomatic 4
cylinder, 4 door, hatchbaCk' with ~x
celle"t gas mileage and front wheel
drive. Perfect condition, $6,200. 336-4772.

, 77-4tp

,-

''7li~XR:7~Honda dirt bike IOVH!.lU~e-,.. 1974 SUZUKI 750 - motorcycle. Water-
excellent condition.~IQ cooled, vetter' fairing, great shape.

.P:II4-Uc ,Collector's Item. New continental tires
, . , $1750. Will trade for vintage 1937-1957

ear. All offers ronsidered. 257-5759 after
5:00 and weekends. P:76-6tc

FOR,SALi\l- 32", zero clearance IJAV1\) YOUR CAKE AND ENrrrrOO _
helltalator f1replllce with blower lind with this '79 Diesel Seville. Allopti~...
firebrIck.' See Ken Green lit R\IIdoso ,3~tiiUes' per gallon. ~7..4l)ll1 or 37lH804,
NeWS al\d make offer. os.tf~ '/Ughts.' ' .. , , ' 71-3tp

- ., - x

,.'

J • ."

HORSES FOR, SALE - registered
AI'~IQQsas. ,LQmll Grande RlInch.

.~l»lan, NM. (505)023-4034. 1...7-tfc
•
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JIJII CARPENTER
Res. 378-4003
JACKSIJAW
Ile5.257·2361

.' ,--

3. ; :;1~1.:""

RR

, ,

MOJlIiJ!:1l0~
14'x6s', 3 bedI'oo\D, I¥.. batll,· op 7'1.0
aerOll of level land. Prfced. at only
$45,000wttll~.OOOdown and 20'yean
on b8lagee at 10% Interest" ClIU
RoundupRealty,loe., 25'1-li083 or
.evenlngs, 25'1-5097•

BY OWNER -' four bedroom home..
.F Drlllshed er unfurni~hed. 257·9088 or
207-112\17. . A-65·!fc

:'W T, Moim,E; 1,00f -on flavement. e~sy .
"eCeSS with ·great view, city utilitIes.
Ont.\ $'; .~511, Call Hick 257·9632. ft~:l-tfc.

•

257-9046

KARON PETTY, BROKER
257·2385

JACK WILLIAMS
257·9546

PEGGY JORDAN
257·4949

"TH E CANOPY" .,. land,
building and IiquClr license.
App~Clximately4,000 sq. ft. with 80
feet of Slidderth frontage.. A
SUP.ER downtown ICleation with
possible financing. Call Peggy fClr
details on this one!

.
Rental Monagement Company

Swimming Pool
Stocked Trout Pond

9 Hole, Par 3 Golf Course'
Tennis Courts.

Privote Supper Club

Jim Carpenter'
: -Has beenarllsident of Ruidoso for over 30 years.·
'Has more than 8 yeCirs of Real Estate experience.
-Has a reputation of being one of the fairest, most

knowledgeable realtors in our area. '
-Was one of' the top 10 in soles of over 200

realtors for 1980.' ..

. ONE.OF OUR MANY LISTINGS
515,500 each. Eleven lots. Golf Course Estates.
Owner financing. Golf Membership. Good, level
building lots.

.

\\,~ne not jllSt '::.mother Qe<)l EstfJte olflce-Our service IS UNIQUE

We Offer A Variety Of:
LOTS
HOMES·CABINS
CONDOS·TOWNHOUSES
MOBILI HOMES
COMMERCIAL·INVESTMENTS
(<<~!!!,e-~. CUSTO~ CEDAR. HOMES

We Can Assist You In Any Type Of Real Estate Need.

Jim . One Block East OfThe
Carpenter Pizza Hut On Sudderth Dnve
& ASSOCiates 257.5001
Realtors

HIGHWAY 37 NORTH
I3EHINDTHEORANGE&

WHITE FLAGS

RR
SPEClAI.l SPECIALlsPEClJ\L!

'1)vo lIdjolDlDg flve aeJ'll tracts for
OIl1y $17.500 .eac/:lwlth 20% "own,aDd
b!llance lit 10% Interes&forl0yea""
or would d1BcolUltto $10.500 ellllh for
IJoth ttaetso.r $15,000 cadi for easb.
ClIll Mel Glean at Ro"nd"p Real\)';
Inc;, ·257~ or eve~B, 25H0ll7..

InnsbrookVillage
RealEstafe

P.O. DRAWER N,
RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345

WE SELL ALOT - and now we neCd lots to
~eH,. Call <;iay, Norma or M~rge al
Holiday Realty, 257·7736. . .If-77·tfc

-~... _.. _- ---~-.---,. --'-+-
c' .FOR SALE - choice Allo lot overlooking

lake on .Sien·a Blanca Drive. Call 257·
",4700. C-77-4tc

i-
§ ",u, I0- ,'''' :q:l'-;....:... ,.00;0. · c ' ,J.': .i,;L. ,~';:~.,....r.: .£. .lc _ i/N;. "":JOl.-"'"';;"~2~._II:±~<Ii,.-·,.,~;..,:,g_,,,·;L_.· , ,,,,. ..:. -'

YES. WE HAVE BUILDING LOTS!!
HIGHWOOD SU"6DIVISION 30
available lots priced from 53,500.00 up.
Any individual lot may'be purchased fClr
AS LITTLE AS tS% DOWN with owner
financing, the blance at 10% interest per
year. Or check with us for a .Developer's
Package."

NEW INNSBROOK CONDOS'
[now tinder constructiClnJ

The "Bavarian" Clffers tWCl levels of
luxury living which includes' tWCl
bedrooms, tWCl and one·half baths, eating .
bar, all electric kitchen' and large living'
room plus the many standard Innsbrook
Village features including:
-energy conscious' construction

throughout
-woodburning fireplace with gas

loglighter
-gas fired forced air heating
-refrigerated air ~Clnditioning

-40 gallon, quick recovery, gas fired
water heater .
.prewired for cable televisiCln and

telephClne
.quality wall-tCl·Wa II carpeting

thrClughout
.custom designed kitchen cabinets
-CClnnedions fClr washer, dryer and ice-

maker refrigerlltClr .
• wet bllr irdiving room

1'1'
NEW ONTOE MAUETr '

Two bedroom fl\nll~lled mobne.
ll!Cated' 011 large lotJicar mid town
for oDl.y #5;000. Owner wlI1 flDance
wttll $5,000 dOWll and 15 Y,e-' 011
babloce at 10% Interest. ClIU· Mel
Glenn, RoUJU!l!p. Realty, Ioe., 257·
5893 , evenings, 257.:sotl7. .

Maryhasalittleland~

100 FEET OF RIVERFRONT
wll1l three story aD cedar Ilome for
only $89,500. OwDer flnaDcIDg wIth
$15,000 down and balance at lOW,
Interest for 20 years. CaD Mel Glem
at Roundup Realty, ble•• 25'1-5093 or
evenings, 257-5097.

'PINON.'I:»ARK. .

CONDO'IVIINIU'IVI'S

•
*•

1';\'vtVwllt'n' Ihill Milrv wl'ul, !iIW'SiIW
Ihat rl';11 1:0,;1...., Wil:-''' "ljlUicllJl\~I'Slnll'nl. ,
SU, ..Ill' tiMid .. Illlh: lI'vl'mgl' II) /.1;1'1 SlilJ1t'd
.1I1t! blllll4tll "ot,ll1W ullwr OW,I. Nnw ~ht, hll""
,ux ..Iwltl'r wH! .1 tlt'd~I' il/.l;alnsl IIl1lllUUIl.
I..illl·r 1111...hi' '''I)uld I'.'('h.~ng(· lU'r I)rupl'ny 
,llld Mlkh Ilt'r 1I1lh-I.md W'IlW lnlllil hll{ I"iilult·"

I lI'r (:I':NTlll<Y 21 Inw,,,,IU1f'nl Sp('I'IlJllM
t',111 tll'll', I ..··s Iii lillII'll Wllh .'VI'r 1.5Cm
{'l-:NTUI<Y :U (~mt·('" .U·rtl~" Nunh AUll'rkil"
Ml~ry ('.Ill Inviosl in anyU,lng IrulIl IlllilM,uil'nl
l'umph'XI'S to ljmll~. At'nJs!"> Uu' sln't·l.
Or ,1I'nJ""" IIll' l'lIunlry A Cfo:rtTLJI<Y 21
InVI'slll1l"nl Spl'(·lilll!ooII·H11 11t'lp '(011 lUll.
('ull now and fwd lIul ho\\,' IIUU ntn /.tt·!..
,I 1H1I1'lmuJ Ihlll''' 'iun' lu ~ruw,

Cf":NTLJI<Y 21

Ontu WI·'ri· thl' ,
, III' hlvl'stml'nl"'21 Ht-al I-;'lilall'
~.",--~ Proft',"-'ilunulo.
~ _._J UI '"' (IIr vuu
RuiClosv Reil(Esloille Co.' I
.Boll 1381 .
Ruidoso, Now NUlcoll8345
50s-:l'51'4065,

'0 Pralll55lollills· TD Serve You In
Ru.doso •

weTlIgiveourwordtoyou."
11181] c.c'",...._ 1'lInl E.t.loC...~o,•• ,ot> -F1"Q'lln'.lJr..a.m.. r~ _,I

I-:_~''' .•y ~1 AluuE_I.'. C'Ulptll4Nm P""'(ld "'U 9 It
h'f1 otrlc. 1.lndelMnlUlnU, p ..n," _"d ope....Il,

l"r;t1l,IHp",lnIfOOIl'OIhlnlb G)
• '7.~ '~- .... :.. .

lEAse .FARM-ORCHARD ~ twenty .
mlle~ f.'om Rllidoso. 80 acres eiecllcnt

. fur her_os. Walor plontlful, Call 50$-lj23~
;1.1111I fortcrm~. . .' . 76-'l\p

TASTEFUL TOWNHOUSE in
·Alto Village. with spectaCUlar
view of Capitan Mountains. TWCl
bedrooms, spacious liVing area
with fireplace, all electric kitchen
and full golf memberShip. NEW
CQ.NSTRUCTION. Under
580,000 I!

Delightful 2 bedroClm, 2'12 bath
town home with loft, utility room,
single garage and SUPER

· LOCAnON at Innsb'rook!
COMPLETELY FURNISHE.D,on

· two levels, "nd DECKS galore!
rOwner financing. to qualified
buyer! 1

{~' InnsbrookVillage
. ... Real Estate

Jt"li. •-:":r [B . MLS
• lttALtOR

"A GENERAL REAL ESTATE COMPANY'
SPECIALIZING IN COtfDOMINIUMS

AN DTOWN HOUSES AT IN NSI3ROOK VILLAGE
AND ALTO VILLAGE. WEALSO LIST AND SELL
LOTS AND ACREAGES, RESIDENTIAL AN D

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES TH ROUGHOUT TH E
GENERAL AREA!

PHOFESSIONAJ. OFFICE SPACE - for
IcahC or pUI"l'hase as Condominiwn.
Sierra ProfeSSIOnal Center. 257·5146 or
25,·,;1;11. W·7D-lfc

CABIN ON TWO LOTS - 2 bedrooms, plus
lofl. 3, bath, 800 sq. fl, carpeted and
furnished. new metal storage. Owner
financing. Call505/257·92-!8. S·71-8lc

'.

NK·i FlJRNIS/-lEO '..:, one' bedroom
lIpw·tmcnt. No pew. 662Sudderth. S,75.
Ire . . . .

ALAMOGORDO beautiful adobe on
two lots. Four bedroom, ~. bath,
on/> $i9.501l. Owner financing available.
4;17·9195. 76-4tp

= ..=

..
JUSTL1STEDI

NEAR RACE TRACK!
. Three bedroom, 2% batm, fenced

yard. Game room with pool table.
Completely furnllhed. Owner
flnaDclug at 10% for 15 yelU1l, with
1/3 down. Can keep horses too! CaD
Mel G1enu, Roundufj Realty, Inc.,
25'1-5093 or evenings, 257-5097. .

RR

DO YOU HAVE - amobile to trade for
permanent set-up? We have Just the
package for you. For more information
call Holiday Realty, 257·7736. H·7l).tfc

, -" ,', . , .• -.,,,.,,,.

·IN~SBR(JOk
CONDOMINIUMS,
AND TOWNHOMES

Daily, Weekly, .
Monthly Rates'

.Call Ron Smith At
Doug Bass And Associates

· 505·257·7386
Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

gateway Centn
Office Space.

Avoilable

4.00 - 800 sq. ft.

Coli 257-4058
ForMore Infofmation

,
:1:::::;:::;::::::(::::;:::::::;:::::.:::';:;::::':.:':";":':::::~; ::.:.:;:.:;:;:;;,,;,;,,:;;.;.:::::.:;:;:;

ATTENTION INVESTORS income
producing prop<lrty in Ruidoso for sale.
To inquire write to Box F c/o Ruidoso
News. F·75-4lc

. REAL ESTATE:

. SMALLTRAlI$R - for rent. Suitable for
single person er ~'Ouple.251'4418. K·72·tfc

FOR RENT - onc. two;md three bedroom.
lI'aIJe.'s. Winter r<ltes, Penderosapark.
Phone 378-4007.' .. 69-91p

Sid Alford Rick Evells Mertin Rose
257-4837' 257-9632 257---5641"

RESO
PROPERIlES, INC.

.2S7-9077
~ Open 7 Days AWeek ..

8;30 A. M. TIl 5:00 ,p~ M.
. Bettv Petton, Broker

257-2397

Richerd Cothrun Peter Strobel SonjeHertronlt
257~2109 336-4696 378-4312

Peule Stirmen
257-7804

NINE ACRES IN ALTO AREA, ideal building site
in beautiful neighborhood. Almost flat, good trees
and access. Only $50,000, with terms. Call Peter.

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED HOME w/rock
retaining walls, wishing well and fireplace. All this
for $59,500 w/owner financing. Call Sid.

Call The Property.Pros

PERFECT BUILDING LOT and is Clne of the few
left in Country Club Estates. This is a corner lot,
has a view of Sierra Blanca and water, sewer and
natura I gas are in the paved street. call Richard.

BEAUTIFUL ADOBE WITH RIVER VIEW. This
custClm built hClme has many extras. Three
bedrooms, 2 baths. Call Bill.

FOUR BEDROOM, 3 BATH, game room w/wet
bar, Clutstanding view. Complete w/furnishings. We
can see this any time. Betty has all info on this
great buy.

BEAUTIFUL ROCK FIREPLACE AND LOTS of
stone work in this 2,480 sq. ft. home in Black Forest.
Three bedrooms, 2'12 baths, a very functional
kitchen w/JennAir grill, fClrmal dining room.
loft/office and a double garage make this the
perfect all year round home w/easy access. Call
Peter.

HONDO VALLEY - house + 11.5 acres of very
lovely property. House is only 2 years old and very
well constructed. Beautiful view and lots of room
for your livestock. Sonja will be happy to show you
this property.

IN TH E BIG PIN ES of Black FClrest, Cln two lots is
this beautifully furnished and decorated home.
2,950 sq. ft. with 4 BR, 3 baths, separate master
suite, ga me room with wet bar, cClvered deck and
lots more. FClr an appClintment, call Peter.

CONDO - 3 BR. - 3112 BATHS - completelY
furnished. Large game room w/bar. Call Bill.

ON E OF TH E FEW left in AltCl Village under
5100,000. This beautiful and unusual new home has
a true mCluntain flair. LCltS of cedar and redwClCld, 2
car garage, energy efficient, some stained glass
and much, much mClre. Builder/owner says get an
offer. Contact Richard CClthrun.

RESO
PROPERIleS, INC.

Drawer 2200 ...; Ruidoso, N. M. 88345

HAVE I GOT A MOBILE FOR YOUII! Tl;lke a look
at this 2 BR., H'4 bath, 1 year "old. Excellent con
dition, assumable loan. Call Paula.

BEST BUY IN TOWN!! This 5 BR., 4 bath hClme in
one of Ruidoso's preferred subdivisions. Priced at
$44.60/sq. ft. w/owner financing. call Rick.

UNBELIEVABLY NICEII REALLY OUT·
STANDINGI! BRAND NEWI! 3,500 sq. ft. of class,
w/hot tub, sauna, beautiful rock work and interior
woods. Lots of skylights, wet bar, pantry, laundry
room and shop, plus a fantastic view of Sierra
Blanca in exclusive White MCluntain Estates, Unit
4. Call for Bill or Martin. .

ON THE GOLF COURSE, 3 BR., 2 full baths, very
.comfortable home, fenced yard and carport. Year
around location. Has an assumable loan. Let Sonja
show you this property.

JUST LISTED!! I The biggest and best serVice
station in RuidCl$O. Great IClcation, well established,
with good financial history. CillI Rick.

BUILDER DISTRESS SALE in prestigious White
Mountain Estates. This new hClme has loads of
mountain charm and sits on '12 acre lot.
Builder/owner must sell and an offer in the 60'S can
buy it. Contact Richard.

MLS

[B
..I .... , w-

Bill Hirschfeld, Property Menegement/Seles 257-9212 Or 257~451S
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GEltRIDUPREE
Res,: 257-7031

IBILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE INC, I ,
CLIFF OWEN BROKER

257-9225

JAMES'1AYWR
Res,: 257·7945

. :,'"

BRYAN DUPREE
Rea,: 257-7031

VERY NICE 2JJedroom, I Batlt,"fully furnished ItX 60 MobDe Home with
Freeslalldiog Fireplace alld Deeks, Located on nice wooded 101 la
'Encbaoled Forest. Priced 10 seD al$27,500,00. '

, .
BEAUTIFUL, NEWLY REMODELED, 3 Bedroom, 2 Balb home io
Palmer Galew'fwllh aU cll)' ulilllies. Two Fireplaces and deo wllh
small porch alld nice sized polio, CaU us Ioday. "

RUSTfC RIVER CABIN on large river lot, furnished and only
545.000.

EXCELLENT ALTO VILLAGE LOT, Full Membership, Level-,
with nice trees, only 511.500. " .", : a.." ...
GR EAT VIEW LOT. all city utilities. in choice area. 522.000.

SMALL CABIN in the pilles. on paving. two bedroom. one bath,
deck and a nice country location, $35,000,

, ' .
CHALET ON RIVER. two bedrooms, one bath. with additional'
loft bedroom. nice river location and fUlly furnished for 569.500. "

COME BY AND LET US SHOW YOU SOME OF THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL BUlWING LOTS IN RUIDOSO, WE HAVE I:.OTS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS AND DESmES,' .

It' YOU ARE 'PRESENTLY CONSIDERING SELLING YOUR HOME,
LOT OR BUSINESS, PRESTIGE REAL ESTATE, INC. WOULD.AP"
PltECIATE THE OPpORTUNITY TO VISIT WITH YOU AND DISCUSS
YOUltPLANS,

MIKE WAWltON
Rea.: 257-5690

CHARMING TWO BEDROOM. one bath. fullY furnished
cabin in the pines, 545.500, Owner Fina'ncing.

. ' ,

PRE>srIIE
REALES'A"E,INC~

ANN GEORGE
Res,: 3711-I&38

SPEGAL
OF

WEEK:

.\

•
,

..... ~ ~.'~ _ ~ ...... ,.....:.. .~....... ....... ~ -" c_ ' .............. ""- .. ,....... _...... ..:..;.._

WHIILOCK& LYLE,INC-
DON J. LYLE. 257-2763

HARRY RAY
Rei,: W-7738

FOR REAL ESIAIE .'ORMAtlON CALL USI PHONE 257.4228
'---------------..;.------...;.:..:;...;;,;,...;:.:.;..;..:..:.:.::.:.::.:.=:.:....:==--,...---1.

P.O••ox 1232
505·257.4686

_::.:R~EE REAL ESTATE INFORMATION

..

NE ED MOR E ROOM? Trade your small home for this spacious
three bedroom. two bath home with large living room With
fireplace. dining area, two car carport and one car ,garage,
Level. wooded lot with Country Club Membership.
BEST VALUE IN THE RUIDOSO AREA with charming.
country f1a ir, A four bedroom, two bath. tWo story home on
level wooded lot. $78.,500, Small down and balance assumable.
YOU CAN AFFORD THIS three·bedrOom. two bath home fully
furnished, nice deck and large lot for only 555,000. Assumable
loan. •

, MOUNTAIN. CHALET on wooded lot. three bedrooms. two
baths. furnished' or unfurnished, on paving and in nice area.,
Priced to sell.

REALLY NEAT, 3 Bedroom, 2 Bath, fully furnished bome. Bl'llad DeW '
under one year. old. J>r1eedlo selL CaD us today on Ibis one of a klnd
properly. " '

1 YEAR OLD CHALET IN EXCELLE\I!T NEIGHBORHOOD oa poved
slreel. wllb all ell)' ulllllles, LoIs of lrees, super view of iaountalns, large
deck area, Home' has 3 bedrooms, 2 baths ,and Iorge Uving area with
fireplace. Most llf the furnllure slays 10 Ihis unique bome. PrIced righi,
Callioday, " "

, !lURAL CHARM - Three Bedroom, Two Batlt Country bome ..lIh ),our
"'-",own acre of, land. FndlTrees, ClIywaler aad a weU for ),our garden'and

• horses. Ideal for a cottage crafl business alld comfortable home ID Nogal.

,

-n,trlctedlo.ts

WlLLDIBCOUNTf'ORCASHI
Owlaer la MkblgfS,oao for WI ~.f1
ac~with fl,liO!I dowa qd bllJuee
at 11% ID.tetelt for II ),~rl!. Would
'dlacoa.at for ",MD' eMil. can Mel
Glema ,at RoaDdap ~II)', IDe" 11'I.
Sllt3 or eveab!P, W..-J,

,

..OR SALE BY OWNER - one and O'l\jl
Ilall yejll' olll. :I b~room. 2 batll liol1lll, .
cunt,'al neat and air, fireplace,' doUble,
cal'Port witll' ~closell' atorllgll,' porch, "
lMlautiCul garden wltll treeS"ellsy access. ,
Call aCter 5;30 p.m.• 257-2007, H~Un!1,'

"

, '

Come See UaAt
PINETREESQUARE

257-9006
Haiv~l'd. F-ur

Broker

,Mounlaln Ylew EsI.les
, -panoramic ylew,

--"'rground utilitle, -paye. ro_

Sales OHlce Hull Road and II.....' Trail
257·5828

• __ c
. ~,t', .,...:....-....

'MIS' ,/ /,'/',i" A '

4/ /I\~
",,/ /,1 \"

""- ",.'" . - ..._ ........._,=:1 ..... .,..,' ,_ __~................,....,.
. .~.. ",.,;;:. E'~ .". _,,'.'~

REAL ESTATE

,. ,

-- --,.."..""'" "",".pc F" , 'I? "'!'P p' »& P: J!lP P4+F .....-:,...,... ,......-.; ...

BEAUTIFl!LPINES

'SoUd log cablD In the Upper Cmyoa, %bedroolDll"l% baths lIDda huge UvlJIg .
rllom with a real aloae fireplace, Priced al $58,15&. P.S, Ills oa an ell)' a1mlles
md aalural gaa,

. '..
'.

, '

,

............ " " __ _ _.

CABIN ON CEDARCREEK

We sold lhe cabin OD Cedar creek, but we have oue lot thst la large - La acres,
lois of IK!antuul ploes lIDd 158feet of creek froutage. Eleclrlell}', telephone aad

. cable TV are to tlte propert)'. A greatballdlDg alte•.Pr!cedat$l8.500.

,
•

,MOBILE LOrS
,HOLIDAY HOME SALES
, 1i07 Mechem, Hw,. 37 !

.'2,57.7733 ..;. 336·4-S81.r.. .5 E' _.- k~, , 51
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(CBS) WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM'E.S.T" '
P.S.T.• 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T. .
"A Gun In the House" (1981) Sally Struthers. David Ackroyd, A
woman who. in self·defense. shools and kills an Intruder who ler
'Orlzes her in her home, is prosecuted by a district attorney bent on ,
making an example of her case as handgun murder.

WEDNESDAY

a'

..... f/i.9":t~"
, t'" .rI'

The February segment of. HBO's 'Legends' series
features a revealing look at one of America's greatest
sc~een hero.es-~ohn Wayne-from his early
childhood tO,hls untl?1e1y death in 1979. 'John Wayne:
The Duke lIves On debuts Monday, February 9 on ,
Home Box Office.

tv C~PULoa SERVICES. INC,

MONDAY...~~::::...._------------.-
(NBC) MONDAY NIGHT AT THE MOVIES: 9:00 PM
E.S.T., P.S.T.• 8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.

TUESDAY - - -

FRIDAY

WEDNESDAY

(CBS)TUESDAY NIGHT MOVIES: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T.
8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.

"The Choice" (1981) Susan Clark, Mitchell Ryan, A mother must
relive her own traumatic experience in order to help her unmarried
daughter make her own decision about her pregnancy,

(ABC) NOVEL FOR TELEVISION: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T.
·8:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
"John Stelnbeck's East of Eden" (1981) Jane Seymour. Lloyd
Bridges Part II. Adam Ill'lS shocklllR news about his sons from
Cathy who IS now working in a brothel as the story of the stormy
lIVes of the Trasks and the conflict between good and evil is played
oul

;

(ABC) NOVEL FOR TELEVISION: 8:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T•
. 7:00 PM C.S.T., M.S.T.
..John Steinbeck's East-of Eden" (1981) Jane Seymour. Timothy
Bottoms Part III. Cal. who learns thai his 'deceased' mother is alive
and running a bordello. thrusts that revelation on his brother Aaron
preclpilatlng lragedy In tOnight's conclusion,

.
(ABC) FRIDAY NIGHT MOVIE: 9:00 PM E.S.T., P.S.T.
-8:00 PM C.$.T., ~.:>.T. '
'~(nmates" (19Bll Perry King. Kate Jackson, A man who Is can·

, vletM of a whtle collar crime and a woman who IS a convicted
burglar fall in love while behind bars at a minimUm,security pri~n.

MINI·SERIES
MONDAY

•
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42 Z 21 Spnrt.,., d\tf"r Miler

" 26 Dlo3mnndc,

n BU\Ief

19 Hr;lory
30 PO<'I
33 Span.,;h M,s\ {ahbr 1

3" Wrong
36' 'M' A'S' H'~ :uthng Wil
1H Murray thp ,'op
40 Plays Mary Rradlord Ilnll J
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r
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1:00 I&EBASKETBALL
NEWS
~R£)... . '

"Pmontr Of Zende" 1162 Slewllt Granaer,
DttboIah Kerr. Acommoner, ,who's dlalant cousIn
and • IookaIlke of tilt King, II called In to do en
Im~uon when the King Ie kidnapped. (2 hra.)

We1 CONTACT
THAT4MYLINt:
COLLEGE BASKETBALL '
ton Untve,.t\Y~1 Notre DIme (2 t1re.1
BRADYBU!fCH
ORALA06ERTS
HAPPY DAYS AGAIN

PM MAGAZINE
WORlDOF ANIMALS

T1CTACDOUGH
NEWS

7:00 HAPflYDAYS
hi )olns the IChool play to keep an .ye on

Joannle. who has I JoYlllClne with another eluden!.
81.090
Sheri" Lobo .nd hie depuUea try 10 break up I ring
of teenage babyeillers, who uae their jobe to ael up
ro,bllerltelt thell!>mta 0' their wealthy employees.
180m!na.)
~VIE ~HORIIOR)··

DIlth SbIp" 1110 Richard Crenna, George Ken-
nOOy. Amin trltl to alop the evll 'orces IbOard I
l\aunled ehlp. (RatedR)(87 mini.)

U
ANDTHEBEAR

THE ILLUSTRATEDOAll,Y
casTUESDAY NlGttr MOVIE
TH~T'a"VUNE

Aman who races 8111lldlllos, a twelve-year old girl
whO II trans'ormed Inlo a my fashion model btt·
ween cllm. In IChool, Ind I man wll!> leaches /I
cllas In 'chuttpa' Ire IUlt three of the people with
unueuII occujllilona whom vlewerl will melt. (60
mine.)',I 7lIO CLUB 'HAPl'YDAYS . "

7:30. LAVERNEANDSHIRLEY ,....
Laverne and Shirley hOuse-sit It Cowboy BIIl'a'
oc~n-1ronl pad and confront a gang of loughs who

'0:00

-
~r!'andaVl

NCMHOCKtf
NEWS

, AT WAR
untE ffOIJSEON THE PRAIRIE
3·MCOHTAOT
THEWHll'E SHADOW
SOUDGOLD

.:00

EVENING

1

,HElD RATHER·
FIGflT THAN
SWITCH HIS ..

~ \ ADVERTiSiNG!
CAll

·257-4001

AFTERNOON

MORMINO

12:00 VARIOUS SPORTS PROGRAMMING
OHEUFETOUVE

AY
EDUCAlIOMALPROGRAMMING

AS THEWORLDTURNS
E

, lYer Of No· Rltum' (MON.), 'Johnny O'Clock'
IT\lE.I, 'Wrltten On The Wind' (WED.), 'Young Mr.
Lincoln' (THUR.), 'NIIgra' (FRI.)

HEWS
RELIGIOUS PROGRAMMING

12:30 PRISONER: CEU. BLOCItH
AHOTHERWORLD
PRICEISRIGHT

7:31

~ ,. . l~",~n ..~ ..~~\",·,,'" •

.' . . ' Ruidoso rN.M.] News - Paae 3

Television Schedule For The Wee~ Of Feb. 9 through Feb.. 15
. ,"",-.~">~"~--" .'~'~" ~ •.-,-•. ~ REiJGIOUs PROGRAMMING BRADY BUNCH TOMORROWCOAST·T().Q)A8T .

a.~.tilm. 'r..: summ.~Al*£ AMEPACANCAlltOUC 1=~&SIf" ",., .
~~. •....., - .•, : <J. I:3Il HAPPYb~e:1t. 'INOY M.E.: Paaaltlg' SlIIe: Jack Klugman, Garry

BONANZA PM MAGAZJHE " Walberg. Quincy leeke to t:OIllI/ll1 thaI tilt pull pfan
~1 CONTACT Eo(SUSPEHSE)"· . appar.nu,omJcIde doll Iii fief btIoflg to I lIbor

GUIIlIHG LIGHT "8IoodIInI" 1m A~r.y Hepburn, eon ~ne,., leId.r wll!> dl~ two ytITI before under
CLUIi Pr.lkI!tf\t 0' an InllmltlOnll' p/larmIc:tutJcal .uepk:loue clrcumetance. (Repeat) 'THE NEW

1;. TEXAS 'companylemurdtrtd,andll...m.lhereluplotto AVENGERS: T/1p' ,Stars: Pllrlck Macn.., Joanna
EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMING kill hie llelr..e daUghter .. well. Everyone on the Luml~ (Repeat)
~~= . ~1~8~1~~'ftora flu a fttQOft lor murder. (Rated ~=r&e

2;tO WCTTEHNISSEMI-FlNAL8(WED.) WK.OWORLDOFAHtMAL8 11:01 NCMHOCKEY
EOOEOFNIGHT. T1CTACDOUGH . . ABC NEW8 N1GHTUNE .

ERWORLD EW B8l£ BAFfLESHOW "~()NEIL LEHRER R£PORT
MOVIE .., 7M THArSINCREDlBL£ ' D.JAMESKEHNEOY

, LovtIyWayToDlt'\MON.), 'ElPuo'lT\lE,), 'The lling great t.luhMlmact All'e gUilt~CI CBSLA1£MOVIE.
Pojlpy ..,AtaoAFlower' (WE,D.I, 'Young Mr.,Uncotn' championing tilt I:IUIlI of a 'OflHI'Il'led boxer" UINCY M.E.: Puel!'ll"S~: Jack Klugman; Garry
(THUIt). 'SMnAlont' (FRl.) highlights I Jlfogram of iatoundlng .rorIel, In- Walberg. 0Il1ncy IJt.kltoeonfl/lll thaI the skull0' In

UP AND COMIHG . . cludlng the unforgttttablf taIt 0' I beiutllul all!>atJyappar.nt ho!\1JcId~doee In '1C1 belong to I labor
OHEDAVATATtME hllchhlker. anlllllZlllll meillcahlilCOVtry thatallow. !tide! who dluppeared two yeirl'belorll under
BUGS BUNNYAHO FllEHIl8 dlagnolle by phone, and thr.. daring rOller ebtera . euepk:loue clrcumellftCe, '(Repeat) 'THE NEW
GUIOINGLJGKT whO allempt unbeUmblt 'tits on wheel., (eo AVENGERS: Trap' SIIIt: Pllrfck Macn... Joanna
FUHT8TONES mine.)' , Lumley. (Repeat) .
IoIOVlE BumEHOUBEON11iEPRAIM .~AHTASYISlAND,

• 811I1td' PI. I. (MON.), 'The Baallld' PI. II. V-oung Albertlngallt beglnl to fall In IoYe with 114- 11:30 FANTASYlSLAND
(TIIE.I, 'BI1nk1 The Greal Robbfry' (WED.), 'The year-old alrt, unaware thai aile It IMng In &World 0' Arecroatlofl of upeoflcular emaah-up IlIthe dealre
Drtlll\ MmIIan.., PI. I,(THUR.), 'The Dream lear and humiliation following an .ttack by. raplet 01 I retlred .ulo race driver; and 1 beluUtullldy 0'
Merchants' PI. H. (FRI.I (PI. t 0' I twojlItt .p1aodtj eo mine.) (Clones: the evening Iooke lor I Weekend u jUlt another

2:JO I HeM HOCKEY(FII.) . CIpIIonttd; U.s.A.) WOIlIIII.IRtpeil: 70 minI.)
MOVIE (EXC.WED.) -.tOVIEo(ADVENTUIIE)••\li· , • .TOMORIIOWCOMT·fO.COAST

• ayerf.\ng' PI. I. (MON.), 'Mayttrflng" PI. n. (lOE.). -nrht VlInga" 1l1li KIrIl Douala, Tony Curtle. A lfuut: PIIII BIII.y. (SO min•.)
To Be ~nctd (WED.), 'T~ $ted' PI. I. V1k1tlgKltlgandhluonkldnapIWtlIhprfnc.eeand ~~AlLEYH""""""''''''''''''''''''''
(THUR.), TIIIlIIInd Sttd' PI. II. (FRI.) hold her tor11Il1Om.12 hra;) . ............ II"""",,r-n~'0

SAHFOIIOAH08ON MONDAY NIGHT ATTHEUOVIES 11:a IE-{DRAMAI
llOUNOEXPIlES8(EXC.WED.) UUSTRATEDDAILY 12:10 JOEFRAHKUNllHOW===:r M.A.I.H. ~MED
REUOIOtJISPROGRAMIfIHG ~~pa.w. 1t1. NlGHTBEAT
BRADYBUNCH ' .Jffe;"'iEit=· 12:30 A06SBltGLEYSHOW
HOUR IfAGAZIHE 'A lit or IIIlIIII one can gat yauln big trouble .. '2:40 NEWS
~.=ev~(WED.) CoIi:tI fIt..,I' flnda out when he tI'\tI to yet oUt o! 1'. :.~
ILMWCY(EXC.l\IE.) ~;'m~)of hla p/ay.ra- faCt.. ahotgun' . o{MU8lCAIJ."

Tr.eat(lUE.). ..CUlB ' UYIfy",M4Fl1IlkSinalrl.GeorlItMllrphy.A
SPECIAL(MON.) THAT'StNCREDI8lE B WlY producer whltll and deafe to gel hie

Mo'tIt (WED.), 'MUlic Man' (WED.) 7:31 IIACHEJL. L£HRER REPORT ehow produced. (2 lira.)
GlLUQAH'SISLAHD HOUSECAU.S ' 1:30IrCEHTEfI
lNfH1'Y FACJOfIY I:tI AIlCNOYELFORTELEVI8ION HEWSWATCH
fI.IHTSTOHES ' SllInbtcll'a EIItOf Edtn'1881 StarI: TImoth 1:a -{BIOGRAPHY) ...
JOHN DAYID80H 8IfOW BoIIoma,JIIlI Stymour. Adam Trull, klnorant:' 'OIIM Uk SIory" ,1&4 Jam.e Slewltt, June
REUOIOtJSPAOGRAMIIlNG \hi fact that fila wlfthld unlUCCtllluNy trltd Alflaon. Tile biography of the famo\Il big band
ILOVE LUCY abor1lon, Ie happy 11 \hi proaptCt of becoming I 1Nder.12hra.,2Omlne.) ,

3:3t AfTER8CHOOL8PECW.(WED.) father. ~,.,. Adam twin eonelnd daY-llaler 2:11 COLLEGE BASEBALL '
OII.UGAH'SI8LAND(MOH.,WED.,1HUR.) • leJIa him aht Ie leering. Adam lritllo.top lier but 7IlOClU8

0UlllI PfopJe'e Sptc\aI (FRt.) ahI aboott him and QOII bICk to wodc In I bordtIIo. 2:415 RAT PATAOl
.fJIi£CIAl(TIIE.,FJI.)' .. 1Pt.llot.thI..-t....;211ra.) . l:tt HEWS
UOYle (THUIt), 'fIurlnirlgWlld' (THUR.) • UONOAYHIGHTATTHEUOVJES ., , 1.1/1; WOfllD AT I.AAGE

SlamHC't . ,. 'Midnight Lice¥ 1181 SlII'I:~ CroIby, Gary tJt OAMlEl.&OOH£
Ym-....AIIOUS PAOGIIAUMtNG Fl'II1k. An 0iHltSaIl Franclaco feItVlIIon RPorIer'i WOflDS OF HOPE

I~Of.........., lHt .. tumid Into i nightmare wbtn lilt beglnlto OfIEItUP
...- _ . recettI mya1trloue phOnt eaKa &nd fltIIllltrangl ALLHlGHTPROGRAMUIlG
=...~ 'IOlcNoutol the fog. (2 lira.) THEDOOR
ntElOYEllOAT I~T PERFOMIAHCE8: GUE8T8 OF THE 4:JI =8AGlEYSHOW
1E!'-AHO(.J!RRf.) ThII drlmitlzatlon of Fl1Ilk O'connor'e Ihort ltory FAUll.Y AFFA14......... ...... ""e FtIrIk ColMrae and at.h PUIOnI. SIt In 4'.66 TOP D7HE MOAHING
1loY~~ Brown'(MON.) Ireland In 1121, the elroy rlVOlveaarllUnd I pair 0' t. 8PORT8CEH1EJ1
XlKEJI 0 ...... IrIah InlUl'llIlItI and thI two CI(lturId BI1tIih fICHAFI) 8lMMOHS SHOW
a£&WE81llEET IOklltra Ihfy.,. holding..hoa1Igu. (110 mine.) SUPER STATION RJNTIME
1tOGAH'a tteROE8 IrGRAHl' II:3t PTL PfIOGRAII

HOUQOOOR!!!f~.E 1I.A.8.H. BULLWJNl(LE
--.un 4077th gt" I MW f*1IltCllve on the newe /';=====~=~

8P£C1Al(l'UE.,FR.) o(THfltUER). ' '
T1CTACDOUGH "Stunta"1mRobert Foreter, fiona Lew". Aatr1ng== 0' deadly mIaIIIpa turne thO making 0' a nlm Into I
WELCOME~KOTTER r&aJ.II'e mutderm)'lltr)'. (PG) Illt min..)
BOBNEWHAATSIfOW - HOUSECAlLS
tIOGAK'S HEROES When Mr. Peckler, thI hoIpI1aIlldmlnlmtor,'lIfee
BEWITCHED to Int"'ere lrIlh operating room procec!uree, Dr,

5:10 ..................-.nrn(""C lUW Mlchaell decldellofakean operation.
<>nIl\'Q..,.;n'Ig\ ~ •..."..) fIlSEANOBEHEALED

M.A.B.H. 1:00 COLLEGE BASKETBALL
.LLSEYE BalKY HIlL
NEWS NEWS

BARN~ OF FAME
Ih (THUR.) ILLER (EXC.1HUR.) 'Mlltef Unco!n' The courage, w1Idom, wll and
casHEWs . Iweaome complexity of our natlon', 16th P!'llaldenl
R8JGlOUS PROGRAMMING ate brought to life by actor Roy DoIrIce In I one man
AU.INTHEFAMlLY {Mlrfonn&llCll taped live at ford'i Theatre In

5:30 HAPPYDAYSAGAlH =1r8\roBAi:tllKlmlna.). 1:30
~~ (MON.) fileskill II lIkea '0 IrICk down I newe elory getl a

BCHFHS tough leatwhen Rolli trfea to help 1Tribune ltaff" r,
SP£CIAL(EXC.TUE.) I8atchlng for her real mother and go..1p coIumnlel

OYIe{TUE.I. 'SnoppyComb Home'lT\lE.) COrfnne utioulto Itim I aecrel Lou wan" to keep.
FACETHE MUSIC 160min••)
VAIIOUSPROGRAMMIHG IFESTIVALOF PRAISE
El.ECTRlC COMPANY HIGHT 0Al.WlV
HAPPY OAYS AGAlH 1:30 COUEG£BASKETBALL
CAROL eURHmAND FRIENDS niverllty Of Kill... VI UnlYeraily Of MllllOurJ 12
NEM' hnt)

RfUGlOUSPflQGRAMMING ~~~
~~ANDSON(EXC,lOE.) ROSS BAGLEYSHOW

-(ADVENTURE)
NEWS

0{ EDY)"
.,~ ......... na-"''II -.., ,,," CAndice Bflrgen. Burt

h
AtI Ynoldl. A young writer, Ifter I divorce, flnda

mteJfunman1ed and InMcUrll after..ven YWlol
what hi coneldered. QOOd reJatlonahlp.lRated PO)
(10& mIni.).. , . . .
iIIMOYJEO{MY8TERY.coMEIlY)·" "
1i'j'0Catdl.Thlef'1111e5 GrIclll<elly, CaryG~t. On
the FrenchllMera,lrllll-/IWlil thief 'all. In love with
• wNlthy AmerlcaJl alrl and flnde he Ieellepectoo of

0:
.... continuinghIs 0kI thievery. (2h~ .• 1011lIns.)1."1 ,M.A.B.H. . .

THE TONIGHT SHOW .
• ~ Beat 0' Carson' Stare: Roy Clark, Chari..
N~llOnRe\lIY.(Repeatj 80 mlna.)

11:01

1tt1
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12:15
12:30

,

1:11
4:ID
UI

.... BHEWS
-<MU8tCAL-DIWIA.! ..~

llIIII AnYIl/na 8lIIIII ' t....JIIne.I Cagney,
S11ll1ty Jonet. 1ht i1ary of • watllfrOnl union

1
~~lUIlIychana"hla wly. (2 hra.)

MBA BASKETBAU.
Chk::ago BuKI VI New Jeraoy Nell (2 hra., 30mlnl.)

BRAOYSUNCH
00HT8 A.HO 8OUN080f UFE
MI8llIOH llP08SHlLE

~ HAPP"t DAYS AQAIH
PMMAGAZtHE
~

Fourtll Annual Adult VtfllrIIoqulam III(!
Comedy SlIow' 1oI111e11a Hartley 110.11 thoIf
mutera of YIfltrtloqulam and tIIoIr wlMcraeklng
.1deItIcb with J.y Johnson, AI Cuthy, WIIIle Iylet
and Leller.

Ii
WOALOOf ANIW.ll

no TAC [)()IJmf
NWESlEY ¥Mm:

7:00 ABC NOVa FOR TELEVISIOH
'John Steinbeck', Eatl Of Eden' 11lS1 Stara: TImothy
Bottoml, J_ Seymour. CaJ, wIlo learnl thaI hi•.
'dece&aed' mothor Is alive and runnlllll • bordello,
thrul" the rtMIatlOn on bb brolheJ Aton,
precl~. (ConcIuaJon; 3lira.)

tfQht'l HQmttlt lnclucIea • profile of the flrat
female rodeo clown: • be&ulY conte.t lor senior
cltlun,; Playtloy bunnloa, I.oe AngeIe. Runa
cheer1eader1 IlId alr1lne atawanleIIfII compole In
Ithlotlc compo1ltlon; I look II. youngltor who hal
Jeuned 10 pIlIy tile guillr even Ihoug" he flu no
arma; Ind. vI.1t to • palace lor mldgetllnUonlt8ll.
\60 mlllt.)

BOB HOPE VALENl'lN£'S SPEaAl.
THE IU.USTRATED DALY
casWEDHESDAY NIGHT MOVIE

EHOS
Enot Strale II Iramed by I cIo'ter ItlclHl1l

IIIJsI IlId b8COmfII IIle taroet lor a lady 'head
huntel'•(SO mini.)

7IlOClUB
sec BASKETBALl
ABC NOVaFOAT8.EVISlON

7:30 PKAFULl-COHTACTKARATE
..(SCIENCE-F1CIlON) ..

"Humanolda From TIle Deep" 1. Groteaqlle
moaa-covered mon,lera come to life U I DNA
experiment goellWlY. (Rated R) (82 mlnl.1

~
MACNEJl LEHRER REPORT

1:00 BOBHOPEVAl£NTINE'SSPEQAl.
Hope hal InYlled three of Ielevlalon's current

corp of lovely lidia, llarbtra Mandrell, Charlene
TIIton.and cathy Leo Cro'by, plu, perennlallaYOl'1te
Phyllis DiRer 'to be his valenl\lle' In • Jauoh-fllled
MllIlte to \aYe. (to mlnl.1

~
~AHDREAUTY

NATIONALGEOGRAPtIlC
, ng Treaurea 01 Japan' In thlt IIraJ National
G60graphlc documentary deYoted to Ilte ItrI, nine
IItlans and peflormlng artIata of Jepan are proflled
becau.. or tho cultural Importance llIelr ~JIlf enlaJl
within the atructure altho contemporary *OCIe1y. (SO
mini.)
_C88WED!tESDAY NlGHTMCME
fA ~un In tho Mou..' 1181 Stare: SIlly StruIhorI,
o.vkI AckrOyd. A woman who, In IIIkIeftn..,
IIlCIOlIIItd killIl/Illl1rudtrwho ttrrorIzether In her
1Iorne, II proeecuIId by I cllItrIct II10rrMly bInt on

5:30 • COllEGE BASKETBALL
EVENING

next 100 kook~, and Il1o ttllrd too qry for the un
complicatedaffair01 hla dnllma. (Rlpelll

1'OMORROWCOAST·'fO.OOAST
UFEOfNLEY
HlGHTBEAT

11:t1 JOEFRANKUNSH
NEWS

o{COIiIEDY.fAHTA8Y) ...~
'HM eon. Mr. Jocdann '141 Robert Yon

toomerY, CIaudt RaIna. A prizefighter, aenl to
heaven before hla Ume, "forced to noo •new body
to~IIlI.)

12:1& 1otOVlE'(8IOGRAPtUCALl
12:JG 8PORT8 CENTER

ROSS 8AGL£Y SH(M
1:10 OOLI.£OE8A8KET8A

NEWS
.(ADVENTURE-Of1AMA) ••

Outena For An kAn 1.Roger Hanln, Sylva
KolClna. Crtmlnal u.., pIaatIc IUllIery to change hll
kltnllty, (2 hra,l

1:31 NEWS
. NEWSWATCH

1:511 AUNlGHTPROORAMMlNG
2:tI lOOa.UB
2:11 MAVEfICI(
I:tI COLLEGE BASKETBALl

N£W8
1:30 DAHlELBOONE

JESUStS THE ANSWER
WOALD AT lARGE
AcaNTON LIVING
HEWS
ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
FAUllYAFFAIR
TOP O'THE MORHIHO
8PORT8 CENTER
~8IMM0H8SHOW
SUPER STA110H FUN TWE

".. PT\. PROGRAMBULlWlHl(LE
r..-- ~- __ . ."-_.~'~~-~~~''''-~.',

:('00?e(Qjrru~S)d(g]~·)\
, - - - ----. . - - ~. ----....-.- ~ ~. ,
.~ ...-- _._-- - •...-.........._-----.._". ~

us
t:00

crull • party tile 11111. throw In tile owner'. abtence.
MACNEIL LEHRSI REPORT
LAVERNE AND 8H1RlEY
TBSNEWS
COUEGE BASKETBALL
TllREE'SCOUPANY

lion I wOlllhy eccentrk: Inllill on IIIIklng I
reluctant CIndy hI. brlde, JIICk and Jlllel hatch •
plol to keep Il1o pair ..under rather than 10lllYllr
Ioslnll their dearly b8Ioved roommate. (CIoaed
Caplloned; U.S.A.)
• BJ AND THE BEAR
10 wIn brock one 01 hi. lady trucker', rig" BJ mu'"
pull off .the blggs.1 sting 01 all lime when he
challengllO the diabolical Rutherford T. Granl 10 •
1100,000 wlnner-llkHiI pot.er vame. (<<I mIn••)
.. HARNESS 'RACING FROM ROOSEVELT
RACEWAY

I FLAMINGO ROAD
NOVA

, Rltomy 01 • Vok:ano' NOVA 1CCOllI\lIII1t. an In
ternational team of geologlill .. lIIoy IIUdy Mt St
Helenl In an e"on to dllCOYer elllel thaI mlghl
enable them fo more aec:urately predict future
volcanic orupllolll. (CIo.od-Captlonod; U.S.A.) (1lO
min••)

;
EWS
casTUESDAY HIGHT MOVIE

, ho Cholco' 1881 Sian: Susan CIar1l, M/lClleIl Ryan••
A mother mUlt rollve her own lraumallc elperlence
In Older to help hor unmanled daughter mako hor
own decl.lon about hor pregnancy. (2 hra.)

I lliREE'S COMPANY
1:30 TOO ClOSE FOR COMFORT

eory auddonly Undl him,," In dOuble jeopardy
when Murtel', old ftame cornea to town, and the
dapper mU11c1an not only find. Muriel lUll IttracUve,
but alao IOU hllllghta on beautiful daughter Jacklo.
• CONSUMER RtPORTS PRESENTS
'fhe AII-Around-the-Houae Show' Produced by
eo,umoll Unkm, \hit lpeclal combllnel f&Ct·
packed Informallon with entertainment to help
conlumera choo.e the I1tsat, hellthloal and moat
economical hou.ehold producta In today'.
marke\pllcO.

MKLHOCKEV AU.-sTARG.AME
FAJTH20
TOO CLOSE FOR COMFOflT
lOVE AMERICAN 81YLE
HART TO HART
eHItt'I romantic Valentine'l OIy plana lead them

Into I madcap myllery Involving I merry but mur·
deroul lIInIl 01 10rolon agenU who mUll re1lfeve
J/lnItlWl'l apeclaJ prelln! lo Jennifer beforl thl
coupleelpolOI the gang'l .py operallon. (110 mini.)
_flAMINGO ROAD
As the llocIlon nllUl, the publl.hor of tho Clarion
heallllel to endom fielding CtI1yIe lor the office of
SlIle senator; and young CIttyIo'I ernotJonl are
puahod to tho breakIng poIn! In I rOlllllltlc In
counler with Lane BlJIou, which It HereUy w«·
neued by hi. wile Con.tance. (1lO mini.).<ME ~OOUEDY} "'h
....II1beIII.. 1171 Bill Murray. A .ummer camp

counlOlor pull. 011 one OUtraollOU' llIO after
another. (R&tlld POI (83 mini.)

ltv':,
'lfaiice Aforethought' Arreltlld and brooght to trIIJ
lor the murder 01 hll wlle, Dr. BlcItleillh remalnl
calmly convinced thaI lIVen Scollancl Y"ard cannot
prove Ita cue "Jalnst him. (Clo~ed;
U.5.A.l(fiO mln•.l

NHL AU.sTARGAME
TODAY IN BIBLE PROPHECY
NIGHT GAU..ER'1
HART TO HART

t3Q lllE TOfOOKT SHOW
cas LATE M<lVlE
ROSS BAGlEY SHOW

IIOVIE ~ADVEHTURE)
tO:1lO SPORTS CENTER

NEWS
SHOW

1U) COlLEGE BASKE1llAU
.U.S.H.
lllE TONIGHT SHOW

ue.ta: BIII_~by, Jack KI~man. (60 mlna.)
euovtE~)"
''TIn Drum" 1m David Bonnett, Angela Winkler. "

strange little boy Is bOm with sllrtllng clairvoyance.
At the age of threo, he re/llCll tho poIIllca of the
world and \he people around him and atops growing
In order 10 stay. amalI child. (Ratlld R) (2 hra., 22
mlna.)

I
TOUORAOWCOAST·T~AST
MAeNeL LEHRER REPORT
cas LATE MOVIE

, au GRANT: PrIsoner' Stars: Ed Asner, Robert
Walden. Lou musl find out why hla friend and boll,
managing editor Charfle Hume, behavealrrallonally
when the Trfb runs an expose of political torture.
(Repeat) 'GRANO JURY' 1m Stara: LeIUO Nielson,
Bruce Davidson. Ayoung couple accept help from I
man aa they .tart their married lIleand their In-
volvement with him gela them In trouble.

SANFORD AHO SOH
ABC MEWS NlGHTUNE

11:0:1 ABC HEWS NlGHTUNE
ALFRED HITCHOCK PRESEHlS
JERRY FAL.WELl
cas LATE MOVIE

, au GRANT: PrlSOnllr' SIatt: Ed A'IIef, Robert
Walden. Lou mu,l find out Why hi, friend and boa"
managing editor C/Wtle Hume, behaYU IrrallonalIY
when the Trfb runa an expoee of poIlllcaJ torture.
(Repeall 'GRAND JURY' 1m SIarI: Leslie Nielson,
Bruce Davidson. Ayounll couple ICC8IJ\ help from •
man aa ttley start IIIolr married llleand their In
volvement with him 11811 them In trouble.

~
TUESOAY MOVIE OF THE WEEK

1UO TUESOAYMOVIEOFTHEWEEK
, t of the Red HoI Lovera' tm Stare: AJan Al1Iln.
Sally Kellerman. A t/mld man', Illempt .1 hll flcat
and only nlng after 23 unll'Ientful yem of marNa&
tuma Into I dizzying c1rcul when the lIrat beaut/till
woman he IIlPf'OIChfll prov.1 to be too 8IQer, tho
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Murder and an elaborate con game follOW two Montana coWboys--Jert'y Reed (left) al1d
Geoffreysc:ott-to New Orleans' French Quarter', in the second half of a two-part episool."
of CONCRETE COWSOYS, a neW adventure series, Saturday, February 14 on CBS-TV.

-
,

THE CANOPY
LOUNGE&

DiSCOUNT LIQUORS
MidtownRuldtl80

The Canopy l.oungc fe.aturessomeoftbe
finest in live entertainment for the young
at heart.

The canopy Discount Liquors, featuring
an exceUent selectIonof packagegoods, Is
open from 10 a.m. tU 2 a.m., Monday
throughSaturday.

HILLIS PANCAKE HOUSE
1611Sudderth Drive

Phone 257-4785
Lawrence and Terri Hill, new owners of

the Pancake House, serve breakfast all
day and invite you to try their moutl)
watering apple, pecan or blueberry
pancakes. They also feature. weekly
luncheon specials. . .
, Hill's Pancake HoUse is located at 1611

$udderth Drive and is open Wednesday
through Sunday from 6:00 a.m. til 2:00
p.m.

. .

•

, '
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OLE TACO
J1tSaddertb

m.a4t
Ben and Luz Quwez pfeplre all theIr

delicloos Mexican food fresh dallY mUle
kitchen at Ole Taco. TheIr menu includes
both American and,MeXlcan«yle lftak·
faBts-buevolS ranCbe1'OlJ, chorizo with
eggs, and menudo. Alao on the menu are
taco" enchUadas, cbiles reUenos,
guacamole, stesk, bursers, arid more.
Hours are: Sunday through TImIday,
10:30 am to 12:39 at n1Blt; Friday. and
Saturdays, 10:30 am. wID 3:00 in the
mornJng. Call 257-S040 for carry-out 0r
ders.

.
HOLIDAY INN

CHISHOLM T~AIL

RESTAURANT
AND MON JEAU LOUNGE

Hlghway'1OAtThe~'Y"

Phone31&4051
The Chisholm Trail Restaurant in the

new HQliday Inn features a completemenu
for breakfast, lunch or dinnerand they are
open Monday thru Friday at '1 a.m. and
Saturdayand Sundayat6a.m.

Their new evening I}lecialty is "carne
Asada/' but YOU'll find aU your standard
favorites toot Selections froIl'l the wine Ust
complement your dinner or choose one of
the special after dinner drinks. The Mon
Jeau Lowtge features live entertainment
for yourdancing and l.isteningpleasure.

Complete faclllties for banquets,
meetIngs, wedding recept!ona, etC. are
also available at the Holiday Inn and
arrangements may be made by contacting
Marilyn Re.ed, Sales DfrectoI'.

" .

. DOS AMIGOS HOLIDAY BOWL
Meldcan Food Restaunu1t' 8ebind HolidayHOWle Restaurant
Located lD Upper Ruld080 Holiday Bowl is now under new

In fost Oftlce Block management. Daane and Rhea Jobes are
PIIoae%57" tl..;. U III J.....U you are fn the mood for the best renlWa UttS a the eq pment to 1111pr'Ove

MexlCMF.ood around. theilD08 .&_Inos 11 the sel"Yice and the ftm. It's the place to go
. • AU&I6 for famay entertainment. The priees are .

the place to b6. From~ cba1uDIa to right and evetythlng you need is ~vaUable
roI1ecleDCblladal, to burtito8.gtaDdei}Dol to renL Twelve lanes are operating daUy
AJnfg~ lias it aU. F-ortbe local people hi a except Mondays, with teag~ bowling
hurry there ate dally luncbeion specia1I TUesday tlirough Thutsday and ~.
·~pared in just a veryahort tune. . bowling Friday and S8turda)' £1'0011:00
. Open cWl!Jt'I day except ~y, no... p.m. to 11:00 p.m. and Sundays from.:oo·
A.n1IgOi takes pride ·UJn evel'Jtblng· they p.m. to 10:00 p.m. New plnbsllmaChines;
serve and hopes you' ttytbelrde~ asteriods· and pool tables are also
lunch or dinner cWaIne WIlY ..... avallable. 257-7647.

DIXIE CREAM DONUT SHO'P
"MouibWateringDeUghts"

Located A.cron From
The TelephoneOffice

Phone 257005535 .
Dixie Cream DonutShop offers the most

taste tempting delights available in the
Ruidoso area, From blueberry donuts,
cream fl1led eclairs, to sarumptiolLS cin
namon roUs, every bite ismouthwatering.

Call in ahead of time for parties..lUld
order cakes or large orders tK:epared to
your specUications. The Dixie Cream
Donut Shop opens early early fot' your
convenience.so come bysoonand enjoyall
theirvariationsof goodies.

We are closed Tuesdays and at noon
other days.

NOB HILl-RESTAURANT '1'INNIE;S SILVER DOLLAR "COUSINS' CREE MEADOWS
. AUheTopofNobHOl uWhereTlmo'J.'urned RESTAURANT & SAI,.OON RESTAURANT AND LOUNGE

257-9959 BackTbeaock" AND PACKAGE STQRE . Ph()lleZ57~
Cliff and Jl1l Anders()n are the owners of TInnIe, N.JW. . uGood Food, Good DrIak, Good MUllc" The &:l1 new Cl'ee Meadows DbJIng Room

Ruidoso's oldest operating ~l1rant. [u.s. 70/380betweea Ro/JweO IeRuidoso) 3MJiesNortbGPRlgbway31 and Lo~e is open to the public and yoU
Tbeir menu offersa widevariety ofsteaks, . Pbonel-653-«%5, PboneZ57-%$50. are invited to enjoy ~unch ~r dbuler any
seafoods and m()re, and breakfast is Tfuitte MeicantUe;'Company ta~s 'you Dining at Coil.sln$' is a Uniqiu3,. relaXed: day except TuesWly•. Chef Bob Gregson
served aU ~ay.Brt!akfast steaks and fn.. ·back.tQ elegaht~t~~~e~entl!iyditiing. experience with courtesy aildsetviee just prepar~ dinner speC18lties to .te~p.t any

. 'eredibly ligl}t waffles, pancakes ~d LeaVe:the hectlc world bebbJd as you enjoy a·part of their outstMdingoffer.' palate aOO entrees include a Wlde variety
omelettes are featured. The regular menu, siz;llng steaks, steak tampiqu~o, sue- You are invited to relax with a 9f steaks. chicken and ~af~. Com-
,isalwaysavai1able,butthe~daylunch ,cu1ent!ob.ster,tenderlambcbopsottrout. refreshing cocktaU while contemplating plem~nt your selections WIth a choice of
and eai'ly bird· dinner ~ia1Bare All your favorite'splrits, including many selections from a menu offering ap¢Uzers, soups, sala<b, a la carte
deflnitel)! to be recommended. openweek- new and exciting drinks, are served In everything from great steaks, seafood, vegetables and desserts.
days 1 a.m. t92 p.m. and 4:30 to 8:00 p.m. oliulent,authenticallyappointed'salonaof Itmran specialties and homemade soups The cocktaIi lounge is open daily and
and ali day Saturday and Sunday. Closed yesteryear. Astrollingguitaristentertains . and dessert. And there is dancmg nfghtly. serves aU your favorite mixed drinks and
Wednesdays. youThursdaythruSunday.· And Cousins' Package Store is con- draft beer.

, Tinnie's Silver Dollar is open fr()m 5:00 venie~ly located next to CoU8lns' KIN GS
p.m. tll 11):00 p.m. Sunday thru Thursday • Restautant and Saloon.' Their complete .
and 5:00 tuJ,l:oo FridayandSaturday. stock includes all your favorite beer, wine SUPPER CLUB, RESTAURANT,

SONNY'S BAR-B-Q and parlymakings. LO~NGE & PACKAGE STORE .
. %OOOSudclertb

AND STEAK PIT PhoneZ57-5181
NewLocatlon••• MJ<!WwnRuidolO INNOFTHEM9UNTAINGODS Located in midtown Ruidoso, Kings

Ph ·""-"'''57 "NewMexico's Only cl daD ....ntone ..... ,,,,", supper ub and lounge open y (ex.........
Sonny's&r-B-Qwe1comesyoutoanQld CompleteLuxury Resort FacWty.. Tuesday) at 6:00 p.m. Dinner selections

fashioned atmosphere and dellclOllS bar-b- . Ownedand Operatedby.. include steaks. seafood, chicken and
q with aU the trUnmings. Menu ~lections tbe MescaleroA.paehe-Trlbe gounnet specialties. Relax with your
include s~eed beef, chopped JJeef, ham, 3.5mDesSouthofRuld08o ~avor1te cocktaO in the conversatloo pit or
rim, Polish sausage and Mesquite broiled on (heHome18tJi1of enjoy an entertaining evening next to the
steaks. Qlooee a generoua he1llng of The Mescalero Apache Tribe dancefloor where the actionis.
beans, potato salad, cole slaw. or apring PhoueZ51-51U The package store 18 open 10 a.m. to
salad to Coolpleteyourmeal. The Inn of the Mountain Gods provides midnight dally exce~Sundays.

Phone ahead for take-out orders, ?fJ7- guests every amenity of luxury living,
54.57. surrounded by 460,000 acres of unspoOed LETTY'S ORIENTAL FOODS. . forest. Spacious aceommodatioos offer a

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT fantastic view of the lake and ~ierra. SidWeatcenter
C1Everyihhlg II~ked Blanca. Superb wJn.lng and dining will Letty's Oriental Foods may not be the

IntJlUe'.KitcbeD"· delight the choosiest of gourmets with a largest restaurant in town (it's located in
Midtown RuldOIO wide selection of wines and mixed drinks, one of the A-Frames at Ski West Center)
Phoae!5'1.?US fine steaks and seafood. In addition, it's but the food is outstanding, featuring

Enjoy a touch cf old Mexico in midtown the perfect place to be for your dancing eggroUB made willi meat and fresh, crisp
'Ruidosol Lillie's Restaurant will give you and listening pleasure. Guests will enjoy vegetables. Sbe also .serves c(IJlblnation
Ute real south of the border feeling from swimmlngr bosUng, fishing, golf, tenn1B, plates daUy and offers a variety of teas.
the Spanish decor to the de1lcioU5 horseback riding am everything else you The restaurant can accommodate 11 small
homemade.Mex1can!ood.· would expect from a canplete resort. groUP. or you can drop in or caU abead for

Open Yeal around from 11 a.m. unU110 There are 52 RV spaces with water and take-out orders. Letty can also cater your
p.m., Ll1lie's speclalizes in 8uperb service electricity avaUable. Also, enjoy skeet and parties. Open weekdays from 11:30a.m. to
and a menu that features Guadalajara trap sbooUng ranges fOt' the avid sport- 6:30 p.rn. and scmetiInes {call andcheck}
greenchillconqueso, enchl.1a~ andtacos Sll1an. on weekends. 257-9732.
:along.withsandwichesandsteaks. .
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KROFFTSUPERSTAIl8
THELE880N
THUNOARR; 8CtfOOL. FlOCK

tlXl NCAA WRESTLING
THUHDARR; SCHOOL. ROCK

BATMANANOTHESUPER8EVEN
OCK OFTHE NEW "

• reshold 01 Uberty' Beginning with SUrreallam,
the lui gtnulntlly revolutionary art lllOYIMent o'!be
20th century, holt noo.rt tl'liOhe. e~pIorei the
alralegle. art IIu d\IVa!oped ewer thtlll11lJO year.
lorOPtnlng the reprtntd lmaglnallon. (eo mlna,)

ABBOTTANDal8TELlOAND FJlIENDS
WOOOYWOOOPECKER AND FRIENDS
STUFF .
HEA1HClIff-DIHGBAT

.... HEA1HCUfF.l)INGBAT
DRAK PACK; 1HT1JE NEWS·

ER'SFORUM
BACKYARO
fllASOOMAN FAMLY
YOURIHCOMETAX '

ABGWEa<END SPECtAI.
NYQUEST; TIMEOUT

VOYAOETOT1fEBOlTOM OfT1fE SEA

~
, Incaa' Thrte~Ifta IrICtIthe .xlenllvl
netwOfk 01 roads. town. and agricultural IIQlone
rtlponalblt. lor the pr~perlly 01 thll Peruvian •
socle •(CJoM6.CaoIIoned; U.S,A.)

FATALBmr: IH THE NEWS
ESUNUMITED

THERAMOWFACTOR't

AN~AND
WING POWER

GERAlOIIEYERS
LOHE RAHQER.TAJIZAH ADVEHTUIIE8: IN

'CtWlAHOO
IlI8lEIOWt.

11.... FllSWORlDCUPWHO
COUEGE BASl(ETBAU. 'II
~

VlunlYetallvolT'WoEJPMo '

1=~':f'~fllt'J 01 "1112 BtId HarrII, Alan Slttle.
HIfCllItI, dtspIIe aN ~s, INdt the good
peopIt to Thebet In rebellion 10 IIQIIn thelt counby
and IlUftIIh thewronadoera. (2 htI,)

eoou.wJtr£TBAlL'II
o(ADVENTURE) ••~

lite 01 lit Red WItCh" 1M John Waynt, Gig
Young, TIlt IIo1y of. JIIId !ltlltMn jft East 1001..
tr1dt~ and ahtlklSllng seaC&pIaln endlln
"Iou01goldand I WOll\II'I UlIy bOth \O'ft. (2 hra.)

70llCWD,.:31 fllOHICDOU8LEHEADER
MAGIC METHOD OF OIL PAlN'flN()

3I1ot4NU1ES
AFIELD

t45
1t:t1O

«~~u'r~av»
U:tI FASTFORWIJD

llIG BlUEMAfIllE
1113
-{SPECTA(:UlAR)

MORHtNG HEWS .
12:31 AHTlQUES

MYT1fREEBONS
5:30 CARRASCOlENDAS N£WHOPE

AB801TAHa COSTEllOl'lXl PRClfESSIONALAOOEO GUHSUOtlEDAVEY ANOGOUATH
1:11 NHLHOCKEVGODZJI..l.MfONG KONG PHOOEY; ASK NBC COllEGEBASKETBAll'll

~IQHTY MOUSE, HECl(~ecKLE; IN igonSlale nSL John'l
~~)"l\ "'Baftle ," 1153 Humphrey Bogart, JuntFARM REPORT Allyaon, An Army billie auroeon and I nurse meetEYER INCREASING FAITH and IaIIln IoYe In. fronlllne MA.S.H. unll (2 hra.)G1WGAN'SISl.AND
IC<ll.lEGEBASKETBAll'llSUPERfRlE)lDSHOUR; SCHOOL. flOCI(

T1f1S OlD HOUSE1:30 TENNESSEE TUXEDO
KOlt BobViladls.cumlplant for IllIW,hllt~CARRASCOlEHDAS comp'tlbIe fIve.ar garage. (CIo~tIon ;VI£WllOINT OH NUTRITION

TOM ANi) JERRY COMEDY mow; IN THE U.S.A.l

~:rANIMPES E -{COMEDY)' "KMP '1m FIyInQ" lMlBULLWlHKLE It and Coalello, Mlrtha Raye, Two2lllJes joinVIE o{WESTEIlH)
the Air force andlu~n.lilO mlns.)7:lXI SUPERFRl£HDS HOUR; SCHOOL. flOCI(
I!PEPSlGRAND TENNIST1fE flIHTSTOHES SHOW; ASK NBCNEWS IlARMS PRESENTS .IZKIDS 1:30 PROBOWlERSTOUR .BUGS BUNNY AND ROAD RUNNER; IN odIy's shOW win leature coverage of the S110,lJOO

REX HUMBARD RoIaKla Open from the Dk:k Weber Lanes In St.
Loull, MJaaourt, (110 min••)UfE 1M T1fE SPII1T
8lHEHOU.'1WOODClOWHSFONZAHD THE HAPPY DAYS GANG A=01clowna, put and preaenl, Ire profiled In7:30 JOKER! JOKER! JOKER! til sHSO special, Hlghllgbts IncludememOrable 111mVlEo{COMEDY) ..
clips 01 W.O. fields, Laurat and Hardy, the MirXHot Shota"11151 Huntz Hall, Stanley Clements. A Brothers,Red SkellOll,andLuellJeBall.lakedkld~ng ola nun-awlY Juvenile atar Involves I HERE'STO YOUR HEALTHthe Bowery ya. (10 min•.) , arI1Il DIs.conI and ~xUlllJlaIunctlon' (Closed-THE ROCK captioned; U.S.A,) ,RICHIE IIlCH-SCOOBY 000; SCHOOL. ROCK

PEPSlGRAND SlAMTENNISI:tO SPORTSceNTEFI
THE STORYFONZ AND THE HAPPY DAYS GANG PftO BOYit.ERSTOUR

~.fIC11ON)"l\ 2:lXI SOCCER MAD£IN GERMANYDty Of TrIIIIda" 1113 Howard Keel, Nicole
KEtlNETH COPELAND'Maurey, Man eating plants,~ht to earth aller a 2:30 VIE~CARTOOH)'" " .meleorlte ahower rendera all but alew blind. (2 hra.)

"A Boy HImed ChiIrlII Brown" ,. Al1lmated
'NOVA fealure alarrillOCharlea SChulz's 'Peanull'• n.lomy 01 • Vok:Ino' NOVA accompanlea an III-
temallonall8llll of lIe:oJlltts II they atudy Ml 8t. . crealJonl, (eo mini.)

AMERICA'STOPTEN .Helens In an ellort to lacover cluea thaI might SPORTS SPECTAetJLARenable them 10 more lCCurately predict ful\lre
volcanic enuptlons. (CIoaed-CaptIoned; U.S.A.) (60 WTOFTHEWILD

. 3:C1O WIOEWORLDOF SPORTS orIdminI.) ilday'. ahOW·wtlt lealure tOvel1(ie 01. wall WMANNA
E"'DRAMA) FealherwelOht Chanlplon.hlp IIIlhl \ .'.lurlng

UI IlICHIE RICH-8COOBY DOO; SCHOOL, ROCK . defending champion Eusebio Pedro%' VI PllIltk
DAFFY DUCK; ASK HBC HEWS Fotdfrom PanamaClly. (9Omlna.l
POPEYE:INlHENEWS _HAWAIIANOPEN ,

creaslngly bizarre and IItlItrary, pilling brother
I ns' brother•.

11:31 THEMIONIGHTSPECIAL
MACNEH.LEHRER REPORT

11:40· -(COMEDY-DfIAMA)...~
orId Of Htnry Orltnl" 1114 Peter Sellers, Paula

PrehUII. Two nlteOll-year-okl gIrls laliin love with I
concert pIan"l, VIIn aboul his prow... with women,
(2 hra.) ,

-(HOIlAOR)
11:511 NtGH'T8EAT

MOvEo{8CI£ftCE.fIC1IO)
12:01 JOEFRAKKUN8HOW

NEWS .
AUSTINem LIMITS

, MlIldoIIn Special' Guw: TIny Moore, Jethro
Bums, Johnny Glmblt and tilt Da'd\I GrIsman
Ouln"" (1lO mini,) "
•.~!'!YMINUTES wmt FAlHERMANMING

12:215~ -(SU8PEN8E)'"
AKINBe,.DyIng"18Robert Waan8l', Joanne

Wooehrllll, The pregnanl daugllter 01 a wealthy
Indullrlallit I. murderlld by her boyfriend who wu
only Intereated In her money. (115 mini.) ,

lZ."11lO8S l!AGLEY SHOW
12:45 WUB.·ABLE'S BAGGY PANTS ANOOOMPANY

rom one 0' the orIglMl burleaqu. houael come. a
BOXy, noalllglc lookalabygone ora.

1:10 ~tan'ER

LaII Of~" 1110 JOI8 MIICO, Lull
Indunl. Hawkey" ChlflQlllook and Uncu light lor
ltIe IlYeI00ltiecolonel,.daughllll. (80 mini,)
-.ow; -(WEST£IlN) ••~
"l'I"'RidI ieyoncr Vtr1gMICe" ,. MIchItI Rennie,
ClIuckConIlOfl. ReturnIng 10 hla wile Iller 11 yllll,
• bull&lo hunter II.ttacklld, robbtd and brIIIded. (2
"'I,) .

1:31 AS WOflLDCUPlSKlINO
1:" MEWS

-(DRAMA)
~ 7llOCLU8
t2I AU. NIGHTPAOGfWIMlNG
2:31 HEWS
3:t1O NEWSWATCH

NEWS
S:3O PKA FUIJ..COHTACT KARATE

MOVIE-(AOVENTUAE) •
C8WIIrY CcrIlmInd"11I3 John Ag,u, RIchIIlI Men.

HIIldIuI 01 hclrH IOIdltrs ordIfId 10 occupy~l
PhIHpplne Y1l1agt dlJrIng SpInIah-AmerIcari conlHc:t
try 10 rtllor, orderand help ltIe people hIIuHd by

. Inllamed rtbIIunlta. (10mini.)
PHIlAAMS PRESEHt8
RAT PATROL

ttl T1fE BI..AatWOODBAOTlfERS
IT'S YOUR BUS/HESS

4:» f908S BAGlEY SHOW
REBOP

~ SPORT8CEHTER
HEWS
Wl1JAWTBJ.
VEGETABLE &OUP

5:30 NEWARKANOREALnY
BUYER'SFORO.. '
ROMPER ROOM

5:45 HEWS

~
E IllUSTRATED DAILY

T1fE DUKES OF HAZZARD
lHE INCREDIBLE HULK

e ulll lila right In with lIIe blwre exhlblts Of •
Will museum as Divid worlta IS an mlstant to the
esllbllahmenl's owner and sculpler. (SO mlns.)

meLUB
BENSON

7:30 I'MABIGGIRLNOW
EBRADY GIRlS GET MARRIED

, he BI'Idy Bunch' try to adlult to the changea
whICh are occurring In their family, lIIe girls' wed
ding IIld relocation, carol'l new Job II areal eSllte
lIIIenl and Cindy going oil to college. (Plrt II 01 a
IIIree-part preview)

I
MACflEILLEHRER REPORT

I:lXI RSWORlDCUPSl<1NQ
FRIDAY NIGHT MOYIE

, nmales: A love Slory' 18111 Stara: Kate Jackson,
Perry King, Men and women locked behind tho walls
01 I co-ed prtaon are trapped between the nules and
their own pualon. (2hrs.) ,
8 NERO WOlFE
Arich busllUlllman hlrea WoIII to lind hla Io/Io-Iolt
son, and the doteclIva dlacovera thai the milling
heir and I young man lWuatd 01 llaylng tilt bnulal
hueband 01 the woman he loves are one and the
urne. (GO mini.)
• STANDING ROOM OHLY
'K'rls Kl1slolleraon atld Anne MuRty' Two 01
Amerlca's holtesl atara perlorm I medley olllleir
biggest hili. '

NINE ON NEW JERSEY
NBC MAGAZINE WITH DAVID BRINKlEY
WASHINGTON WEEK IN REVIEW
DALlAll
NEWS

THE DUKES OF IfAZZARD
Boll Hogg'. AnnUlI StOlltWall Jacl\aon DIY tuma
lOUr with the Gtntrll'. hlltor1c sword, whleh Luke
and eo are hired 10 guud, the larget 01 • pair 01
crooltl hired by Bol•• (110 mini.)

I
FlIOAY NIQHT MOVIE

I:3ll NEWYOFI(REPOR'T
WALl.J1llEET WEEX

, ot Rocka lor Valentlne'l Day' HOlt Loull
Rukeyaer.

E
CHARD HOQUE

tt1ll TBSNEWa
1:00 NBC MAGAZINE WITH DAVID BRINKlEY

-{OOMEDY)"
"8lartIng O"r" 1m CandIce Btrgtn, Burt

Reynoldl. " young willer, aller a dhorce, findl
hlmaelf unmarried and Insecure Iller IIV8n yeara 01
what he con.ldtred I good relaUonlhlp. (Rated PG)
(108 mini,)

~
NYItIU.

NEWS
YaYERS' JOURNAL

, he CIA'I Stcret Army' lbll documenllry I. the
Itory 01 how I prealdent'l dtcIllon 100II twenly
yeara lIIIO to Uaullnat. I lorelgn ~r, Fidei
Castro, led not only to. covert war conducted by the
CIA aga!nrt Cuba. bu1 e1Io to the Bay 01 ~I, the
Cuban MIUII erlIIa, Wl1trgate, International
terrortam IIld perl\IpIlht ulIIIlnaUon of John F.
Kennedy,

MPRSOKmceLL 8LOCl( H
DAI! AlS

.R.•connlvlng aIIects tile l!'mol Bobby, Pam, and
Cliff, but Sue EKen II Ignored u he rsluaea 10
acknow~e the Iact lhItlhe II bllno loIlowed. (1lO
mlns.)

DANGRIFAH
...30 MAUDE

T1fE TONIGHTSHOW
CBS LATE MOVIE
OODCOUPLE
ROSS BAGLEY SHOW

1:45 VIE -(HOAAOR)
,0:00 SPORTSCENTER

NEWS
-( FlOR)"

''Corruption'' ,. Peler Cushing, Sue Lloyd. A
noled plastle surgeon, feeling gUilty when his
fiancee Is scarred In an acckIent, dedicates hlmsell
10 lind a CUfe othef than numeroua operatlons,
aomeUmea lmalvlng murder. (2 hrs.l
eM<lVlE -(WESTERN) ••
"WI/ Wagon" 1117 John Wayne, Klrt Douglas. The
Slory of tile thell and r9COYery 01 a Brfnk'&-Ilke
wagon l\8ullng • 1\811-4111111on dollars In gold. (115
mlns.}

10'.30 ITOP RANK BOXING
FRIDAYS
T1fE TONIGHTSHOW

Guests: Boblnd Ray. (60 mine.)
,.THE MIDNIGHT SPECIAL

CBS LATE MOVIE
'VIGILANTE FORCE' 1m Stars: Kl1s Krtslolleraon,
Jan Michael Vlncen" Asleepy California communilY
becomes I boOmtown, complele with YlIIIranlJ,
drunks, klllell and con men. Under the lelderahlp 01
a respectlKl young businessman, Ben AmoId, the
citizens ask hll brother, Aaron, to orgatllze a
vigilante lorce. Aaron'a acllons become III
creaslngry blUrre and Irbltrary, pitting brother
lIIIainstblather.

I;NFORD AND SOH
SPORTS UPDATE

10:45 VlE-{COMEDY)"~
'Can" Slop The Music" ,.The Vlliaollt People,

Vllerle Perrine. Arollicking disco group boogies on
In to the glltlery musleal 9'lent ot the '•• (Rated
PO)(117 mlns.)

FRIDAYS
11:lXI DICK CAVETT SHOW

SOUOGOLO
JIMMY SWAGGART
CBS LATE MOVIE

'VIGILANTE FORCE' 1m Stars: Krls Kl1stofleraon,
Jan Michael Vincent. Asleepy California communlly
becomea I boomlown, complele with vagrants,
dnunka, klllera and con men. Underthelelderahlp 01
a reapected young busln.uman, Ben Arnold, lIIe
cltlzena uk hll brother, Aaron, to organize •
vigilante 10fCI. Aaron's acllons become In-

4:55
Il.-Ql

1:00 &PROFESSlOHAl. AOOEO
HEWS

-(HORROR) ••~
"The Legacy" 1171 Klthel1ne Rou, SaII1 Elliott.

Man and woman are caught In the web 01 In odd
lamlly. (Rated R)(l00mlns.)
8"OViE -{WESTERN)""

"Pony ExDreaa" 1153 Charlton Heston, Rhonda
fleming. The story 01 the loundlng 01 the Pony
Express, Involving historical ligures such as Bullalo
Bill and Wild Bill Hickok. (2 hra.)

~
HARPERVALLEY PTA
u.1CONTACT
T1fE INCflEDIBLE HULK

OViE -(SUSPENSE) '~
"GrIlZIy" 1m Christopher George. Richard

Jaeckel. A paIk ranger IInds himself pitted against
an 18 loot grizzly bear, who has killecltwo girts. (2
hrs.)

BRADY BUNCH
IN TOUCH
NIGHT GALLERY

8:30 HAPPY DAYS AGAIN
PM MAGAZINE
EBRADY GIRLS GET MARRIED

WILD WORLD OF ANIMALB
. nc TAC DOUGH

NBA BASKETBALL
7:011 BENSON

The governor'atelevision .ddress to the -alate turns
Into chaos when Marcy's light wllh her boyfriend
turns her Into an emotional wreck.
• HARPER VALLEY PTA
Stella lelgna serious Injury to get prool that the
Relllya are lIIegllly diverting water lrom the town
creek lor use at lIIelr lactory.
IINEROwot.FE
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t2:11l
,2:20
12:30

lalls lor tile daughler 01 his lyrannlcal prolessor. (2
hra., 15 mlns.)

10:Jl • PROFESSIONAL RODEO

•
M.A.S.H.
COlLEGE8ASKETBALL .

UNM va Wyoming (2 hra.)

I TOMOflROW COAST-fO.COAST
MACNEIL LEHRER REPORT
CBS LATE MOVIE

'THE JEFFERSONS: The Retirement Party' Stata:
ISABEL Sanford, Sherman Hemsley. George I.
~ught between gratitude and greed when he hu •
cllancelo sell his businelllor llortune, but It would
mean seiling out one 01 his oldesllrlends. (Repeal)
'McMILLAN AND Wile; night TlIln to L.A.' Stata:
Rock Hudson, Susan Saint James. (Repeat)

l]iNFORO AND SON
ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE

t1:lXI ABC NEWS NIGHTUNE
E-(COMEDY) ...~

"A Mill, A WOIUl And A Bank" 1m Donald
Sutherland, P.ul Mazumy. A lighthearted caper
coded lor comedy as con men try to rob. bank by
computer. (Rated PO) 1101 mine.)
'IALFRED HITCHOCK PRESENTS

ROBERT 8QlULLER FftON CRYSTAL
THEDRAL

mess LATE MOVIE
''THE JEFFERSONS: The Retirement Party' Stata:
ISABEL Sanlord, Sherman Hemaley. George Is
caught between gratitude and greed when he has •
chance to "II lila bualne.. lor alortuns, but II would
mean aelUng out one 01 hll oIdeatlrlendl. (Repeal)
'McMILLAN AND Wile; night Train to L.A.' Stata:
Rock Hudson, SUlIIII Saint Jamel. (Repelt)

I CHARUE'S ANGELS
11:30 CHARUE'SANGELB

• tc;h AFalling Angel' Krll rlekl her IIle by poalng
III • porno qulltn when the angela enter the .-tlted
movie buslneu to InvealiOlte the llaylng 01. amall
town boy In aeareh 01 hie beaullfuillancee. (Repeat;
70 mini.)

12:t1l JOE FAANKUN SHOW
NEWS
KOINONIA
NlGHTBEAT

~~
TOMORROW COAST·fO.OOAST

uest Ricky SChroes.r. (110 mine.)

~BAGLEYSHOW12:411 NEWS
12:45 -(MY8TERY) ..

'Ch.wlIt ClIan In WunStr Oww New York" 1140
SIdney Toler. Amurder on. plane lIlp to New Yorlr.,

- and Chartlf IIncb hlmaetl right 10 th. middle olltylng
to lind the munlem. (75 mini.)

1:00 • TOP RANK BOlOHO
8MOVIE -(ADVENTURE) ••

"CroInIncbI" 1151 Rhonda F1tmlng, Forrert
Tucker. An IdYenturoul achooner captaJn facel
murderoul derelicta who are lINd huntera In I
sUCClluful .ltemplto regain I Ihlp and hla girl. (2
hre.)

2:Il NEWS
AU. NtGHT PROGRAMMING
1llDClUB
NEWSWATCM
MAVERICK
MEWS
TENNIS
DJ.Hla BOOlCE
SOUIW OF T1fE SPIfIT
WORlD AT l.ARGE
T1fEIFSSON
HEWS
ROSS BAGID SHOW
FANn..y AFFAIR
TOP O'THE MORNING
SPORTS CEHTEfl
RlCHARO S1MIIOHS SHOW
SUPER STATION FUN TIME

5:30 rn PROGRAM
BULLWINKLE
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3:30
~:Ql)

o{"USlCAL)'''~
M\IIk: Man" 1112 Robtrt Prttlon, ShIrley Jontt.

tow. ltt2: A,...l-lIllng lmtllna &*Iman ItrIYtt
to organlte • boY" bind and, fo hlIlrlIIZt1Mnt.
falIIln lovewlllla kWtIyllllru1an.12!'Ira.,32 mini.)
1~"USlC
~ W. Menaced By tlIt MorII MIIorJty?· GIItIt:
RtYtrerld JtrrY fWd, j)r\nCijlalllgurt and thief
.pokeamarl of tilt 'The MoiaI ~'. Hoat
WIKIlmF. Buckley,Jr..{fl mlna.)

I TO BE ANHONCeD
'2:30 WIDEWORlD OFllPORTS

oday"s show lrlll 'ealure World ClIp Gymnaatlca
from Toronloj and World Two-Man 80bIIed
Chanlplonahipi from Italy. (IOmlna.)

t!AWAiAHOPEH '
E-(DRAUA)'"
oftiltSlut DoIllhlns"'"cella Kaye, Lany

Pam...ln. A young girl abandoned on an "'land II
befriended byapack of dogl. (2 hra.) .

I
lHlNKABOOTlOUORAOw
WIDE WORLD OF SPoflTS

S:OO BAmESTARGAUC11CA .
wrrHOSSIEAHDRUBY .

'ute I....' H031S Ollie !)avis and 'Rllby Dee are
JoIned by gllesl alar Della Reele In a aeries of
dllll'llltic 'IIgneltes \lOrtraylnofOlka of allages and all
walklor lite ollerlllg varIOus InlerpretallOna to the
'OlM)ldqueslklll, 'Whatlsll!e?'

JACK VAN tMPE
MISSlOIUMPOSSIBLE
JERRY FALWELL
COlLEGE BASKETBALL

SOUOGOLD
MMAcHRONICLES

OtlCAU ,
• our Heart Health Quiz' The heart hllalth quiz lain
JnnovaUvll ludlence partICipation pr'Ogrlll'l dt!illng
with heart disease and heart Iltack•• The vlewets'
wUl btl able to liRe I quJz 10 dlllenlline their own
personal risk of heart altack.

AMAZINGGRAC~ .
RlfLEMAH
WRESTUNG

. NUESTflAHORA
4:30 IN SEARCH OF,.. .

V1Eo(CAR'f'OON)'" .
"Snoopy, CorrIt Home" 1m Anlllllttd fUtur.

•

"

,. ~ ~.

1:45
7:00

1:15
1:30

SACREDHEMn'
COl..L£GE BA!KET8AU.
UHCLEWAlDO
JAMESllOBlSOH PflE8EHT8
VAl.DELAO
FAI1H20
THEWSON
THREE STOOGES AHO FFIIEN08
THREE FlOBOHIC STOOGES:ItTHE HEWS
BUYER'S FORU"
UHOEADOG
DUDLEY oo.aIGHT

DAY OF0I8C0YEIlY
urw.uWIDE CHURCH OF000

CHAm HOUR
JASOH OF STARCOMlWiDi IITHEHEWS
8OCIAl.s.ECUFITY SHOW
AHIMA1.S
JIIMYSWAGQAR1'

OAAll106ERTS
BAKKER

MASSFORSKUT.fiS
CONWUNIQUE
HOOftOfPOW£R
lOSTINSPACE
SUNDAYNOI\tIMIl
DAY OF DI8COVEHY
NAVAJONA11OH8

~~HOOA"
SEHIOR~
GImlYADAMS

l.. SPORTS CENTER
HOT1CIAS
REXHU,,8AJI)
SUNOAYMASS
SESAIoIEsmEa
"..MYSWAGGART

ROBERt' SCHULlER FAOM CRYSTAL
1'ttEDRAt.
SUNOAYMORHlNG
CHANGED LIVES
HAZEL
WHEAEIT'SAT
ORAl.ROBERTS
POlNTOf VIEW
lHlSlSTHEUF£
JAMES A08ISOH PRESENTS
SGT. PRESTON
SPIRITUAL AWAKENING

OVIE-(DRAMA)
PERSPECTIVA
KIDS AlE PEOPLE TOO; DEAR ALEX AND

ANNIE
t:1D HeM tfOCI(EY
. UNKS

OAYOF DISCOveRY
UFEOFRILEY
MlSTERFlOGERS

• JERRY FALWEll
SPACE,.
lNTOUCH .
FOURSIGHT
WlTNESSSTANO
HEW MEXICO OUTDOORS
ItEX HUMBARO
JIMMY SWAGGART
E!.EC'tftCCOMPANY

FACETHENATlON
ANIMALS1 ANIMALS, ANIMAlS: SCHOOL •

"""""
10:11I I~=:PO .

Ttl~RT sCHULlER FROM CRYSTAL

• .,ATlHEEATTHe8UOU
'We.1 of the Olvkle' John Wayne and George'Glbby'

•

,
•

)

. '

I." EBASKETBALLHEWS
~) ...

"No Lobo",f7D John W.yne;·:lorot 1IIYero. After
tht ClYll Wli. a Union COlonel Mit QUI to IIh
rmnge on two traIIora. (114 mlt'la.)
.NHLHOCKEY
tfewYortIllIllgtra yj TotCHlIe MI9It Lt&fa (2 hra.•30
min••)
~. WAHORELL AND THE MANOREI.L

REPORT mow llAHTA FE
WKflPIN aHCMHAn
KUNGFU
7IlOClUa

-(DRAMA)
1:31 HAPPYDAYSAGAlH

MUPPaSHOW
EXECUllYEHEWSBRIEF
THE TIM COHWAYSHOW
WKflPlN~MAn

Andy and HIfb convince foIr. CIrI*Oll to prllgoo •
'DIIt Abby' type adYIce '!low lot WKRP Hale!ltfl
Ind HIfb l.pUtln clIIrgtofllndlng the perfect hoaL

IlPIHK PANTHER
7:00 CIWlJE'S ANGELS

angela dliCoYer thaI the high Hie may be
hazatdoua /Q thelr heaJth wilen 0Ile of them II
tarvettd by le1ephofIe to be tilt ~xt vk:lIm of I
mun!erou. PlyClIopath In an unutuaJ nlghlclub. (60
mini,)
~RA "ANDREU. AN£) THE MAHDREll

JolnIng.Barbara and her aliter, are guel" Robert
Gull"lIme and Larry GaUln. (60 mint.)

I WALKItiGTAU.
OHCE UPON AClASSIC

'Mill on the Floll' Both Slephen Ind PIl111p Ire In
love lfflth Maggie. When Maggie and Stephen go
ilIlllnQ, Stephen 100"a tile OIr' overboard and the
two .rt fol'Ced to .pend the night alln Inn. A. I
reault, TOIII tuma Maggie away ll'om the mill.
(Cloaed-Captloned; U.S.A.)
_FLO
• WKRP IH C1NClHNAll
Andy Ind Herb convince Mr. Clifton to program a
'Dear Abby' type~ .how for WKRP Ulleners
and Herb I. pullo charge ofllndlrlllthe perfect holt.

CHARUE'SANGELS
7:30 CHARtJEcHAPUNCOMEOYTHEAmE

LADtES'MAN
EPROTECTORS

THE TIM CONWAY SHOW
THE LESSON

..-oil GOLF'
THE lOVE BOAT . .

woman dlacowra lhat htr *On'I.beltlrlend II In
loY' with her. and when & YOl.lilg mill lrIta to 1m-
pr~aa his bOt', he IaGellliOther prOblem when ha
meets IheextCilllYt'l go(gGOUI daUllhtef. Gue.1
illra: samantha!=IIvatlNIctiaeI Le~betk. (enmlna.)
••~}.!:'S.IHGTAll. ' .

~~~~~Iwd Crllnlll, George KffI
lIedy. Aman lrIta to stOll the e-.tlfOCCt. allotrd a .

.
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OUTER LIMITS ' lIaunted al!1p. (Rated Rll87mInt.) " blatcity off lace 01 theearth. Study of.fhe four men. . lfIyelltat IIlltllt cIiJIlc !lOra, ope,., In whlc/l the
LACOCINAMEXICANA ~HlLL8THEETBLUES !!.~~.a!5mlnt.)··· Duke pen.. UI wlllled killer. The fhort tubJecla
BPOfI18tlPE(:TACULAR OOY88EY ..."E-(WESTERH-DRAMA)"H wlIIllICl~ I n~, 1,'hoI1 dlreclodby otorge
SOULTfIAJN . _ ka'. Big. Moka' TIlls program Iocules on "8tIIkIng Mo!3n" ,. ~rtQOlY PfCk, Eva IIfIl\t $teven. and th, cartoon 'BaIIg1m" .110 min••) .

• CELEBRA1lONwmtBOtlGA8S Ongka, I New GU!""", .00 1111 Organlzatlon of • SlJnL Apache warrtor 1tIcIt. dow'n Army f(:Out DAYTONA. '
FISHING WITlf ROLAND MARTIN. . lIug. inokI, I Clremonlal prelenlltlon of gllll uled who'. letlltd on I ranch with. WOIIlIIl relClltd from KID '
WIOEWORLDOFllPORT8 Ie JllOIIlOtIl one'.1OCIII ind poIlUca1atalldlng. (5 th,lndlan'.12Ilra.) • ' . . T1MEOFOEOVERANCE ~

3:30 COLLEGEIlA8KETBALL min••) . . . 1I.1]~~ , I8SUES AND AHSWERS
HISTORYOFSPACfTRAVEL CQMCRET£COWBOV8 1:tO ~O(ORAMA)''' . . 1tJ1 MEETTHEPREIl8
A088flAGLEYSHOW IHOEPEHDEHTNETWOAKNEWS LlfIboIf'11M TaliuJih Blnk/leld, Jolin HOdIak. Efl,ANGER .
flSHlN' HOLE ' FLO , Penetrating melatlonl IboIit shipwreck IUrvivOR lARRYJONES

4:01 BO)(IHG'S BE8T: JOE LOUIS ROCK CHURCH adrift In Ion.IlHleboltduring W.W.II.12hra.) , POAQUE
le~clulIYe, rarellkn foo~' !$k.. ,look al tilt ~~, .I EHUMBARD . 11:01 ISSUES AND ANSWERS

PfrtOIlI/ HI' and profeaslonal career of. one 01 tile M,.,....I)•• P.., 1:25 Eo(CONEDy) COLLEGEBAlIKETBALL'I1
r"l.atw~lIelvyw.~thar!lplOf,"lImt. IQllum II hired by Robert ClInt, ad:dClPOaed 2:.. -{1iOMOIHlAAMA)' . ClrolllllY$MarYland.,=~ RACalAy;:.:=.t;:~::",,~~ornarr:'l~ o.':Yy=~=~~a:~:::~ ~~S:;':~t5IYanJohnJOnIVera

GOOD TIMES HonoIuluonthemofPeatlHarilor.llOmllll.) , aave htrfrom the af/llctlon.thal haunta them both. Mlle•• A bHnd cletectlYt trltllo aoIv, I london
NMlMLLEOHTHEIIOAO THUFEELQYEOF_~T (10 min••) . IIIUnlt\'.(2hra,) .
WRE8TLJNG .......... THE WHOSTROMS ~'BASKEI1ALl. '11

~... TOTO!AHNOU~ 1:1I TOlA!!8:~NOUAH """'" '. ,~ NHLHOCl<EY O(MY8tERY') ••\t.._. _AHNOUI1\ICU . ......... .......,. oRALlI08ERT8 8lItIIoc*~ Illd IfII Yoict of Ttfror" 1~
VAL OE LAO SHOW FAHTASYISLAHO 2:45 ALLHlQHTPAOGlWIMING Bull Rathbone HlQfI Bruce. ShtrIock Holm..
MAUDe "couple who 11M bHn IIlIIIlId 25.,..,. lII"t on t.tO HaY8 f1ghll aaboleuri whO carry out t.htlr lhruta via
NDC HEWS Fantuy lIIIIId lllolII tQnlItII wtth the ~.!!' JEFIRY FALWELl. ridIo'jlOmln••) .
8PORTaAYEftICA lltgIn I new 1'Ol'/'IIllc..GIltlIt .-a: Peltr ......._, #:Jt NEWS D. AM£a KENHEDY
C88HEW8 JantPowtl.(lOmIIlI.) LlfEOfRlEY FJRSTIAPTl8TCHURCH
WELCClUEBACKKOTTER a HlU.STAEETISUlEl CATHOLlCMASS 11=" NCMQYMMAmClS
POP GOES THE COUHTRV Ill'Oaana lll.mbtrur1C1llQ1ltrobtllngllllNUtind t.NEWaWAl'CH 0IRECTlClHS
8HANANA hokKIP In Iht _ 000Itc' 'iritI two hOIlIQM. wllllt mtAJGK1'TAlX BEGllWITHGOOOr1E
IlEW1TcttED outaIdtl '11O pound tIdt ofbttf~. booty for CHfIITOIIHERClOSEoUP

I:tI HEENAW tollItO IhepollCeoftlctra.(lOmlnt.) BETWEafntEtJe
Ill: HtItn tomeIIua, BIlly Grammtr, John O. 6MOftECAM!EAHOWI8E 4:31 THEHARYEmRHOUR

LoudtrmlIt.JackWCKIty.(eomlnt.) NEWS ttl SPORTaCENTEft
, ITOPRANlCFIGHTS ENCAH8HORTSTOfIY NEWS'

LEGEHOlS:JOHNWAYH£:THEOUKEUVE.aON '8!ly It Gray' Emtat GIlnN' '1orY. Itt In IfIt SUPERUAH
In tIKllllm roItthlP'-Yt<I,John Wayne, Iht 1IlIIl, ' 1ttoe. tocu... on I bW:k woman', tIfortlo Cl'IIlt • JANES A08I8ON

wei alw&Y' fighting for hit btIItft. maklng him a MnIt 01 dlQnllyMd ItIf..rtIIwe In ,*)'OII1lQ Ion. tJI CltAlSTOPliERClO8EUP
mert<l Arrittfcan Ihroughoullht WOfld. HI. III. If 0IIYIa Colt, CIMYon UItlt IIIId JImtt Bond lIl.lar. HEWS
proIIltd from childhood IhroIIgh hIllong CUHI' U (10 IIIIlI.J OAWSOH MEMONAL BAPn&TCHURCH
our.moatbtIo'ttd IIkII hero. 'M8OtJ)GOlD • ITlISWRTTEH

IfIOHU)E CONCftETECOWIlOY8 ,
UWIIEHCE'WElK8HOW .D. and WIIlIMIIIIll QbQraI. con DI/llf. tht EI r;::.:=:===:=="casr r:~X;:rdtrtraof~~~H~. (."ndelY) .
THE~&fmlIERa DtCKMAUIllCEAHOCONPAHY
LEUIEaPfAKTOTHE IWfAGEfI FANTASY ISlAND

~ 8POIIT8cam.R ...30 8PORT8CEHTER
THE POWER GAME BLOCKHEAD6
00l.l.EGE eASKETBAU. ' he FOUI1b AIlllUII Adult Vtntnloqullm and

Ca/oIIIlISlaltv.NWtOlmt(2hra.) .CQmedy Show' ,MarItIt. Hertley hoall the"

I HEWS lIIUl.~ of ytnlliloqulsm tnd thtIf w1l1¢11tklno
THEWHOSTAOUS tldeklcka with J.y Jilhnacn, AI Carthy, WHIle I)'Itt
casHEWS fndLnt.r,

• HAlWESS RACING FROM ROO6EVELT
lfACEWAY

SATUFI)AY NIGHTLIVE
o(ttTLE UNANHOUHCEO)

FlOSS BAGLEYSHOW
iI:OO COl..l.EBE IlASKETBALL

NEWS

MASTERPECETHEATRE .
, IfUXO' EpiIOdtVl. BrlalllndSUaanallplway
lot a qultt wetktnd !Ogttbtf. Whtn lilt returna
home, lhe It tlIIllntd Ie lind an uneXJ*ltd YIIltor.
ICIoaed-Capllonedj U.$.Il•.)(eom\ila.)
~o(DRAWA)"~

"61. VIIIn\lnt'I o.y MIIMI.n" 1111 JuonRobard'. Gtorgt StolL Chicago underwQfld bou,
AI capon,. pIota 10 tIll Bugl MOl1I\ fnd lilt famoua
SL VaJenune'. Day foIweer., kI which HYtn of
Moran', men llt gunned dowt:lln • wllt!loU... (2
hra.)

10'JlI.~=Y) ..
~~ .... Puitycd?"1. Peter StlIert. PIlII' 7:31
O'Toolf. Ayoung, tnlIIoGed man .. rekIcIIlltle gn
up the glrll whO loYihim, IlI1d &Hka the lid Of a
nwrltd plyehlatrls~ with I nIUCh worM problem. 12
hra.)
• COLlEGE BASKETBAU.
fOIoradoslalt VI UHM (ZlIra.)
~-(DIWIA)'"
"DttlII W1I/I"1114~ 8I'orI*Oll, HOl* lanQt.

It, man', wife Ind dauo/ller ar. bnIlIIIy afiacktd bY
three muggera In Ihelt' Hew Yortl II*fmenL He
~. feY8fl\l' alterhiswlftdleall\dhisdaughttrII
left I calatomlc mule. (13m,",.,
• IlQCl(FOROFIlES
lDI./OVlE o(WESTERN) ...
"GuntlQht&t till O.K. ConII" 1157 Burt laneaal.r,

Kirk Douglu. DOc Hollklty joln. Iofce. with WYltt u)

EI!'~~~~ttlleCIIlIton G'"9. (2 hra.) .

10'.45 TOP RANK FIGHTS
11:00. Eo(~)'

"Fang. Of IfIt I.Mng DtId" ,.Anita Eckberg. It,
yOllllg woman Inherlta a castle wIIlch II haunted by
YII'lIpirtl. (2 hrs.) .

ISHANANA
SOUHOSTAGE

, EvenlJlO With Dionne Warwick' (Closed-
caplloned; U.S.A.Il60mln•.)

. 7tGClUB(SPAHISH) .
11:30 IlQCl(FORD AlES

o(ADYENTURE-MYSTERV)
11:45· OYtl:o(DflAMA)
12:aG SPORTSCEHlEA

o(DAAMA)"H
QIba" ,111t sean Connery, Brook. Adama, Thl&

lIimultuOiJ. melOdrama let In the mldll 01 revolullori
'amild with atrlklng lmageaofcontruung Ufe.lyles, t:3G
corruptIOn lrid thepoHtJcaI unreal that evenII/Illy
led FidelCilltQ to power. (Rated Rl (11& mIna.)

Ii
HTBEAT '

WESTBROOK HOSPITAL ' .
12:30 COLLEGE BASKETB.W.

VJEo(DflAJAA)"'~ . .
"ForW1lorrlItlt BtHToIW" 1M3 GarY Cooper, lnglid
Berg""". U.S. Mercenary IIghll for Spain with •
molley group of peallllll. (2 bta.) .

12~~A)I'~~
r;'.j.Aldo Ray, HtatlierSWa. Fourdelperale
1'IltIi, on 1.1and oft· SYdntY,~l.I.traIIa, threaten 10
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tates on lod~ng and ski rentals Monday through Thursday,"
In additicn to the advertising, Chamberexecutivedirector Ed

Jungbluth, with KRRR radio owner Ed Hyman, taped a15
minute news release on present snow conditions at Sierra
Blanca Ski Resort, which, Jungbluth said, liThe radio stations
carrying our advertlslngwlll air at Intervals' during their
broadcast day."

Thq advertising blitz ~ being paid for out of LOOger's Tax
fundswevlouslyaUocatedforUtlspU1'PC6C,Heidsald.

. . . II Ior s lin •
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,RUIPOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEWMEXIC088345

,.
.THE· .ROI 0050 .FIRE DEPARTMEN1ex- .' the damage., Oall1ageto the 196t Chevrolet's
tingulsheda car engine fire Tuesday afternooneng'lne' was e~tlmatedat$SOO. The fire ap' .'
~n Sudd~rth DrIve, across from the. Municipal 'parently started in the auto's electricalsysfem, ,.
SWlmming,pool.Mrs. Aline Knox (IeftJlooks on but damaged only th~ engine. No one was in-
while firenian JessE! Reynolds p~lnts ouUome of' jured. '

plans parochial school

..
A'promotional bll~, announcing the ample snow on,the slopes

of Sierra Blanca, has been launched over more thM 140 radio
stations comprising the TIl~S State News Network. '

Skiing prom.ofion launched

The

ere's snow
NO. 80 INOUR 35TH YEAR '

"We've gonem no skiing to excellent
. skiing," Parker sal~ describing the BIlOW

as "superb, outstanding." .

Roy Parker Is a very bappy man tickets from Frlday through Monday, Parker said. been sitting over the~ Western United
nowadays, . Before the weekend's generous snowfall, "At least I oope It stays through the States since December has been

, . business bad slumped abUnt the area and weekend," he said. preventlhg cold, moist air from moving In,
. The manager of Sierra Blanca SkI SierraBlanca sold butl,OOO Ufttickets on a Though he's been praying for snow for a weakened considerably over the weekend
Resort was pretty happy when It started typical Saturday. ' ,while, Parker is now hoping It doesn't and is now out over-the PacHic ocean, the
snowing at the ,resort over the weekend, This Saturday Parker's figuring on snow again for acouple of days, National Weather Service said.

. but he was downright esctatic' Tuesday about 5,000. . liThe ViOl'llt thing that could happen to us But Roy Parker really doesn't care
after the accumulated snowfall reached 19 "We'll have the woole mOlUltaln open, is to get abig snowstorm right in the about that. .
Inches.' with theezeeption of Apache Bowl,.and all middle of the weekend," he said. "That "I'm just glad It came when It did," he

~ wI11 be operating," be saltL The base would shut us down." , said:'It'skJnda hard to nmaski area with
averages 28 Inches and conditions' are The National We~ther Service In out any snow." , . .
rated ezeeUent . Albuquerque has forecast 00 more ~ow Eagle Creek Sid Area received only one
.Alarge cloudbank had enclrcled the for the southern haH of the state for the and a hall Inches of snow ov~r the
mountain Tuesday, keeping temperatures next five days, but the northern half might weekend, but made snow Monday night
cool Bnd the snow WIll more ~Uy get more.. . 'and has ade~h of about 25 Inches, . '
IIIllJntaln Its quality Uthe Cloud stays, Alarge high p~u,resystem that has ~ditions are rate~ ~ood to excell~t;

Water rates hearing set·

"It's~ery denae snow," he said, "Even
some areas that had very nttl,e snow or
none atallhavealot of snowontop of them
and when you ski'on .I~ you don't hit
anything. It's very high quanly snow am
didn't ,require much packing," .

The snow Is great, oot that's only partof
the reason Parker Is 80 happy. The snow
fell at aperfect time too, .

"Better late than never,'" Parker said.
"ThIs Is what hawened tons in 1971 ~ we
didn't have any snow and then it aU fell
rlght before the hollday," The Advertising Committee of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of

Parker Is counting on Monda~8 abo Commerce Tuesday authorized a$3,0CKl satlU'lltion promotion
served WashJngtoo'sBlrtMay holiday to overTexas radio, beginning todayalld continuing for ten days,
help boost too weekeoo number Ii skiers, IIWhat we're stressing," advertising cotnmUtee chalnnan

,,~~~~,~~.~,I~,ooo.to,~t~ lift ~y Hel~ saI~! ,~.l~.~ur M1d·w~Sktf~k; offerlngred1Iced
. .

, '

, \

SNOW BLANKETED ~IER,RA 'BLANCA over the weekend,
giving the slopes the long awaited excellent skllng.condltlons that
now prevail at Sierra Blanca Ski Resort, All that's needed, to
complete the picture, Is an Influx of skiers and the Chamber of .
Co~merce reported today that they'll be here over the weekend,

School board member IJon·8walanderandMike Waldronooice objections as ..

,,"'I~'i'lt.f.I.'.'J.I/.'.'.I.I.'I', ••'I'l.'II."'I'li,'i'I:.I.I'.I.I,~,.,,,,,..t.'.'.'.i,.,I,I,'.'.I.'.
J~".lill'.'l'l.""'I'I ••••""I,.,I"""I.,'.t.t."''''111,~I"/'·'·"I"·I·III"·I'llt· ..",ll~II~'
N ~
~ I ~..... Ski R rt ....,
~ ',1 epo' •N' M
N ~

~ ~
~ w» W'
:::: Sierra Blanca: The resort 1:.:X I~.

:::: lias received 19 Inches Qf new :~:
N ».:;:; snow since the weekend, :S

The tension, botdeiingonJWe, thaU1&S The trial,' with a 12-meIillier ,jury, Is ::~ ~ging the !1Ildlsturbed8119W ;r:i
plagued the near ghost town ~\Vhlte Oaks 'slated for March 16 and 11, with JUdge 1::: derth mldway~p the ~OWl~ ~::
since late In December wI11~te In a Robert Doughty, sitting as maglstr~te :::1 tain to 23 inches, .CondltlOll8~1i
jury triallnCarrlz~o In mld-March;\' judge,presldlng,. . . .. r~: are rated goodtoexcellent, All ~~.
~ollowing aseries of Incidents in whlch Defending the tliree Wetzels and "rown,. :::: llftsare operating, and. all ~::

12 goats and sheep owned by R. A. !lBud" against criminal charges. will be'attorney :~:1 trails (except Apache ,Bowl) . :~!
Crenshaw were shot on the streets of White Charles Deason, El Paso, Texas,. :;:: '8re open. Apache Bowl. :;:;
Oaks, aild ij confrontation resulting In Defending Creilshaw and Annstrong 1111 Friday, howev,er. ' 1111

Instances of alleged assault. the following willbethe~w firm of Payne, Mitchell and :;;;, :::;'
charges.were filed In January: . Quigley,Rlildoso, wi~Jay RoSenthal" jlj: 'Eagle Creek: The base ~:1:
- Paul Wetzel is ch4tged In comectlon liSS~tant district attomey, prosecuting the ~:; averages 20 to 25 Inches after :::1

with the shootings, .. .' . .' state's case against Crenshaw and 'Arm~ .~:; Sunday's one and II hllH Inch !111 '

- Assault charges agalrist Crenshaw strong, .. '. . .~t snoWfall, four slopes ... two' :::~;
and Joe~rmstrong; . " "The court Intends~,try ~. cases and jj~ ,~eglnner a~d two, In· 1111

.... Assault charges against Larue pa,rt1es, a.t one, tlme, .. $«orneyGaryt:: tennedilte -are open, with ::;::
Wetzel arid . Mitchell, said Tuesdayl "It's going to be a ~:: ' good coil~t1onsi ' :;::
~- .a1cbarge$ against Larue>, very Interestlng,clISe becall8e ~ven l( ". .' . , 11;1

Wetzel, Paul Wetzel, Bryan Wetzel and crlmIn~cas~s~~ch~lllnvolvethesarne :::1 Fotupdated'sklreports,cliU :~:'
0llY Brown. . ..' tacts over the same dISpute, will be heard .J;;: SletTa Blanca. 257.9001 or ::::

Thevalue of the slalnanlmab, not In· at once." , '.. ,..,:1:;' Eagle tl1et,~l1i 'j:
C
be
·1Ud\ng anumber of unborn lambs, has MthlfchtelleadlndteeddlhatotrlllstoWI·OUthlde·bema·~eet,~ ·j;L"""w~"'ll .... ,'.;t"""';"""""i~:"'W,.,.:. ..wten pegged at '$1,500 by Crenshaw, say' awn eve. _ \L r. ,::~:':':':':':':.:~""~":'~":':':':':'~i.:,:.:.:t:.:,:~:-:':':~':':Q:.:.:.~I. ....:l.I~'~.:'~~ :.:
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The vf1lage trusteesTuesday eveningtet will be made from fund!! tema1nJng In the down Meander DrIve aOO aC1'C& the river Hollywood Well site, delayed Monday due
Ruidoso Downs trustees Monday - Tabled action on drafting a nDOd apubllc hearing on the proposed increase GeneralObllgation Water Bond, approved to G,avllan Canyon Road, continuing on to to Inclement weaUter, was scheduled to

evening authorized amending Ute existing Insurance ordinance pending receipt of In waterratesfor7 p.m., Monday, March9 In 1974. the existing treatment planL ThIs section begin today or Frlday. The well Is to be
ordinance governing taps into the village ,proof maps, expected w1thllf the next four In the Ruidoso Public Library. .. The tru.rtees apIX'Oved des~nating an of ~pe hadbeen deleted from the Re~onal. drilled to adelib of 100 feet by Tom
sewer system, now under construction, to months, This hearing will be COnducted as a additional $50,000 from the General W~ewater System's orlglnill plan, due to Braziel of La Luz,
permit early hookull' by village residents, - Received worksheets on salary In- special meeting of the trustees. Obligation Sewer Bond to relmtate an construction problems.

.. creases for employees, from which to To be aired at the IXlblic bearing will be Interceltor line from Cedar Creek Road, The drilling of the new water well aL the
The trustees expressed concern tha~ make recommendations prior to acting on rate Increases proposed by Boyle .

due to the len~h ci time required to Install this matter at the March 9meeting Engineering, who were commisafoned by .
sewer taps, Uresidents ·were required to - Authorized' the purchase a~ In- the triIstees to conduct awater study. Also DB' t' t Ch h
waituntnafterthenewsewermaJnshad stallatlon of 100foot tublar steel street' tobecomlderedatthehearJngwlllbera~ owns ap IS urc
undergone pressure CheckS. that the designation posts in the village. Increases proposed by trustees George . .
system would be In operation for months - Approved attendance at an all- White and Benny Coulstoo, along with .. ' ' .
before all residents could lise the service. counting seminar In Albuquerque, March other proposals that mlglt be prepared by

Uooer the proposed amendment, on 20, by village clerk Virginia Spall and that time. Any changes In rates will apply
which publlc hearln~ will be held, bookkeeper Martha Euchler. to both coounerclal and residential users,
property owners could tap Into the sewer - Authorized Chief of Pollce Ray BIDS FORBlJII1)ING the East ~u1doso
line as soon as poosible aoo extend the tap Garner to obtain price estimates 00 Blending Project,to blend water from the
to their property llne. The trustees are "executive units," used by the New Cherokee Well and the new Hollywood
proposing an alternative pennltthig the Mexico State ponce, for possible .se Well, were c,lenedTuesday afternoon. The
property owners to extend the connection as pollee cars for the vf1lage. trustees awarded the bid to Kent Nownn Plans were alUlounced saturday to ' students aoo is the largest private school make endowments avallable forb who
from the property nne to within "ashort _Approved the use of the softball field Construction Company of Albuquerque, at establish anorrdenomJnaUonal·Chrlstlan In Ia Cruces. calUlot aftord to pay to attend our-school,"
dlstaitce" of the home. In either case, the at All American Park by the Men's Sof~ the apparent low bid price rl $283,700. school In the Ruidoso area, IUlder the Average tuition ~Istu~nt at private ROBe pastor Dave McCleskey said.
amendment will demand that the con- 00ll League and Ruidoso Slow Pitch Other bids submitted fuc1uded Bum spomorshIp of the RuidosoDo~ Baltlst schoo~, Moon said is about tl50 per McCleskey said the school, expeded to
nection be llcapped off and sealed" until League this season. The two leagues are to Construction Company, Las Cruces, Church (ROBCI· year. Parents who send their chlldren to open here this fall, will not teach Baltlst
~e nne is put Into service, after the establish the schedule of play, correlated $297,585; Pan Handle Construction, RecommendatiollS' on many aspects of CollegeHeights~y $750 for the first c.Wd, doctrine, but "will have a doctrine
Regional 'Wastewater System is fully with other planned activlUes, and the Lubbock, Texas, $367,846 and McCormick ope$g aparochial school were receiVed $650 for the second and $550 for the tJlll'Q established by the board of eductioo for the
operational. . leagues must pay for the electricity and Construction; El Paso, Texas, $369,6(6. from DaVid Moon, ooadmaster of College chIl~ with pa~ents SlX'ead over a ten school." '
Apenalty provision, to be Incorporated aid the village InmalnteJiance and cleanup The engineer's estimate for the blending H~lghtsd:suassed n~hool301n Las1Cru~:s, mo.nth period. Some schools are as high He said the .school will prol:ebly be

, into the amended ordinance, wI11"set a of the park, project was $313,499. w. a a ut peop e u..re as l~whfieothersareaslowas$l00per designed to serve lower grades in the
stiff fine," on property owners U, at the - Authorized Spall to obtain estimates liThe ne.w blending plant," water Sa:rdaY' ld hls sch ~ established y~dn ~oo~sai~ 'll . beg1nnJng, groWing With enrollntenL UWe
time the line is put Into service, the seal Is on the cost of electrical rewlrlrig and superintendent JimWills sai~ "lnc1udesa yetirsOODn: has an ;ol1ment ofabo~: here ~eseUI"1i t gs..~~...~working OIl [SEEPAGE2] ,
found to have been broken, repairing of controls servicing AU 22,000 gallon storage tank and tran· '.' '. . 1115 upaBela/KIlllUll'program to

In other business, the trustees: American Park. smlsslon lines between the two wells,as' r .. ,"'. .." ....,_.,~.~ .
. well as all equ1pmentfor the plant" " i {

~
. h" It .0 k' Wills noted that the plant would a~o. .,'" e .ll·· S have the capablliUes to pump water to the .Number Two and Number Three treat·

ment plants Uthe necessity arises,
,PaYinent. for the ne,\\' treatment plant

trilll scheduled
March 16-J7

BYCHARLO'l'l'EFELlJRS time.' In Ruidoso, including Whlte Mountain reiaIned., withAlleyInRuidosoandwi~tbllSchool," chltect"wouldnotdtvldetheconununlty,"
, . ,&tafJWrlte~ '. . The only dl$sent~ vote was from bo.ard Middle School (WMMS), "I IUBt don't, J'Since then, welve been through three Waldi',on sald. ' but said when Alley wus hired to design
'Th' RId .' member Don Sw«1ande~, who opened ~e remember ~ver '1ili'Ing.lllm ,0ftJclally," (bulldlng), ,progr~/, 'but Parks said, ,He said that, in his opinion, Ruidoso WMMS "a priority was agood heatlpg

e U oso aoard ,of Education I d1scllSS!onby askln~wh~n AlleyWMhlred Swa,lander said, ..' "there has been 110 (onnal hiring 'of Rem Publlc Library, one of Alley's JobS, llhas a system," ,. " '
Tuesday hired AlleY',Connell and .~ d~lg~ anew high school. .. Board president Dave Parks said Alley (Alley) forthfs job," . sieVe for aroof,"QIld tile heating system, ~n pointed out tba~the dlstrlct \a " ..
A$Socillwa, ~oswell,'a~, architects toUR we'ret8lklngtert mIU1on'dollai'$, I wasfli'st \1Ireddurlng the 196~10 llCoool "MIke Waldron,'s paren~ ~ddressed the. dOes not'work proDeFlt " . ' . .' now sad~ed with a WrY cOJllPUCat«!
tsttoneW,liIgh~chOOlfaCll1tyandaSSIst, thlnkweoughttolookaround,"Swalander yelir,followlngtwoDlontm of 1ntel'Vlews past record Alley haB' e$ablishedin ,WaldronS/ll~ f'fthilJklt'st1nje w~ look. heating system at White Mo~ntaln

, · p .renova~ ~ther school buildings said, . . • '. with various architectura1f\rpls "with the Ruidoso, by saylng,I'l'm certainly no~ attblsthlng over~U.'~ , . Elem~ntary SChoo1(WMFSlttiaUs not
.within the disbict, The boanlre~rved,the ' Swalander added he had no "gripe" with understanding that ~,long.~ we were here to question the,chalnnan of the board· Tom Hansen, high schoolprlnclpa~ said

right to tennlnatethecontnct' at any Alley, who has designed severalb~dIngs satiBf1ed with his work," Alley'would be or Mr. Alley, .. butr,hav~hadellll!rlence he, hoped the question of h1rIng an ar' [SEE PAGE 2]
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NE1WORK8 AND STAm RESEIIYE THE RIGIfT
TOMAkECIlAHGES . . .

Scrumptious Blueberry,
, Cream, Glazed

.rduchMore
'257·5535

We Close At Noon
[Closed Tuesdays]

Sudderth Across- From
Telephone Co.

Ibout ChrIIt BI'own'llndtptndenl dog, Snoopy. INEWS "
(Imllll,) tI THEJEFFERaOHa

NBC NEWS IIld the J.1ItIIon11lave 11111110 cIoIt ""Irs count."ltlI.lIlIIllbtroflht K~ Klux KIIIl, he'll
• HAVEGUNWUTRAVEl

l
new "~I ~~ may notllve to 1t!1

ORALR08ERTSANO YOU Q Iboutll.,. I .

1:11' lBCNEWS ' . teo EsP0m8CENTER I. '
II " . ' • WOMENWHoD1JElIt0'·,

. COL8OH'SCORNER " .' ..1Vl" , . .

DOUG HENNING'S WORUJOF MAGIC M.ol~M .111 off.. .beIu~. ,fr!Jm Mae Weiland
NOVA ••," onrot 10 Sophia Lortn, DoI~ PIIIon and

, Iorny oil voIcailO' NOVA ICCOIl1 "I Mila PlooJ' wiN bU~I~1n IhlllptClII hoaled
Itma~lum ofgeo~~lau 1hty~1,:r tt ~:-F:~: ~=~~~l~~~'
He"nlln an .flOlllo dllCOYel cluet l1li1 m~hl Jlyne Kennedy, 'Ann JIlIIIn, Gil Gertld, Wilfrid
- them 10 more ICCUral~ predict fulllre Hylfo.Wh~. and Joan Rivera 1MminI)
voIcIIlle erupllonl. (CIolldoClp1loned; U.S,A.) 1M IMOREcAMBEANDWI8e .
minI.) NEWS

IMINUrn ASlERPiECETHEATRE
J"U~~AGGART ' anglr UXS' E~aode IV. ThllqUid II called out 10
TUSH delonlle • bomb In .an evacUlted ~ory, an
THOSEAMAZINGAHIMAI ~ lII~nmenl that taxes the Ingenu~ of 8'tery

5:30 NEWS • "'! mlmber 01 the unlLjCloll6Clplloned; U.S,A.) (EO
Eo(COMEDY-8CIEHCEFlCTION)"~ minI.) •. .

'Hrtt Rocket WIll Trml" 111 Three Stoog .TRAPPERJOHNM.D.
JerOll\lCowan 1IIr.e ZIIly handymen ICClden~~ fperlled prol.salonll, con man and hll ..If·
II h •""k I hlch '1 abnegaUng Iweelli8lll JlIO'IIdI Trapper and Gonzo

unc I apace rpc ew sendl them to Venua, with opportunHel,to play payc/lologlal II Will u
l~mini.) practice med~lne, leo mini,}'

&;EWSIBIlT'1
RUFF HOUSE '

tJO ~MUSlCAlI·lI~
EVENING MuaIc MIll" lIZ Robert PIllion, Shirley Jonll.

Iowllt12:' Alul-lllklng ltrI.llng IaleS/lllllllflVes
to oraan~e I boYl' band 'and, to hlllmlZlmenl.
III~ In loVe wHh llo'Ie~ HbrWn.12 hra., 32 mini.)

i
BENNY

NBCLATENIGHTMOVIE '

. ,~=rt1.... ,
'Uutlny,on fit Bounlj" 1135 C1aIk Gable, ChaIIOI

Laughton. ThlllO/Y oIlmutiny IQIIllltl ~rannlcal
18thcentury ..1caPtaln.12 hll••" mini.)

THE KING ISCOMING '
OPEHUP

1tot BASEBALL
NEWS

F BE
E~MUSlCAL) III

'TIn PIn Ally" lMl Alice Fayl, Bttty GrIbIe.
lWJ'. New York'e nn Pili Aller, The lJIaIe and
trIbulallonl 01 two compoaellllld I aoilg ~uooer
loved by one. (85 minI.)

i
N~S

10:15 NEWS
10'.30 LAIIADO

~COMEDYl';'1

'SOnlt Uke tt Hor' 18 Marl~n Monroe, Tony
Curtll, Two mUIJcIInI fteelng from gIIlgIIDrl, po..
Umlll)bera 01111 aIl1ll~ band, heading lor Mllmlln

1
1;Z~

1t~ MARY TYLER WOOIlE
11:1 o(IIOMANCE.coMEDY)'"

''W0IIIIIl TInIII _" 1117 Shillty MacLalnt,
Peltr StHtrI. Smn comic YlgntUti aboul the
hu_uld'ofloYe.12hra,) .

~
.I.EOHARJREPASS

o(COMEDY)'"
'PIa SUIIt" 1m Walter Malthau, Ltt Granl

Three humoroua IIlea IbOuI people allying In I
certaln roomlillamld New York HoIel.(2 hra.)

11:15 ~E~DRAMAI
11:3) .NBC LATE NlGIfT MOVIE

, he Maclnlolh Mill' 1073 Stili: Paul Newman,
Jamal Muon. AHelllagent II UI~ned by BriUIh
Intelligence 10 caplure I multi spy and !elma hit
qUllTY~nonlother thanIlIlnftuentlllTory member

~~I~~~
12'Jl RSWORLDCUPSKIHG

~COMEDY.wESTEIIH) II.
"Skin Game" 1171 James Gllner, Lou Gol8elL A

bIIck man poIel UI rulllWIY *'rIe willie hli wh~1
buddy posesU his mulerduring the poal-CMl Wit
.rt(2hll.1

12:
'
EIECtInE

1:1 NEWS
E~HOflA9RI'~

"1loIIII 01 Dark Shadon" 1m Joan Benn.lI,
Jonathan Frid, AvllIIpIre camillo an anclen18l1a1'
launching laerieaofmYllerloulllllCU, (2 h1a.)

i]
TIlISRING

1:30 ABC NEWS
NEWS

tal NEWSWATeH
t11 ~MYSTERY) II

"ChIrhChin InDead II*!Ttl"1141 SIdney Toler,
Shelll Ryan. The famoua delectlve gelahilinawe,.
~om the 'dead,' when he II HIICIlIng lor IIIxty
million doHIr lreIaur•• (75 minI.)

2:1 NCAA HOCK
UAvmcK

3:tO NEWS
3:1 AU. NIGHT PROGRAMMING
3:30 DANIELIIOOHE

RATPATROI.
tID WORIJ)ATwm .
4:30 NEWS

ROSS BAGLEY SHOW
FAMILY AFFAIR ,

4:1 TOPO'THEMORNING
5:10 SPORTS CENTER

I\ICHAII) SiMM0M8 SHOW
SUPER STATION FUN TIME

5:1 PIL PROGRAM \
BULl.WlNKLE

.... IFlSWORUlCUPSK.NG
THOSE AlIAZING ANIUAlJ
DOUG HENNING'8WORt:D OF MAGIC

muler lIIuslonle1 slatl In his IlxIh IpeclaJ,
which features 2!i IIlullone and guesta Shield. and
Yl/lleH, Marie Oamond and RIcky Shroder. (fIJ
mini.) ,
IMOVlE~SClEHC&roTlONI"'~ .

"1lIIck Holt" 11'11 Anthony P'rklns, Yvette
Mlmleux. AU.S. eXpedition Dndl llong.loll mid
I11III In apace aboullo ex~ore I 'black hoIe'.IRaled
PG)(117 mlnl.l

KENNETH COPELAN!}
THE BKiEYENT
PRESENTE
AIOtIE BUNKER'S PLACE
IIMINUrn
flEX HUIlBARD

.(ANIMATED)
NEWS

tI ONEDAYATATIME
WKRPIHClHClHNAn

Andy and Herb convince Mr, CWon 10 program •
'Dear Abby' ~pe advice ahow 10/ WKRP Hal,n.,.
and HerbII pulln cllarge of Dndlng the pe~ec1 holt.

I NEWS
7:11 TIlE B1GEYENT

'Animal HOUII' m8 Stili: Jolin BelullIl, nm
MalhllOfl. During Fratlrnlty Rush Week II Faber
College, the DeItu lie oul to prove 10 one and aM
thalllley hrte acome, on blzIlrt and oulandlah
beIlIvIor lithe achool.12 hit.)IClol~;
U,S,A.)

'

1T1SWlmEH
PAPEIICH~

, oIceI 01 SIlence' Ellubelli Logan, volunllr\ly
w~ In the law 1ChooI'l prtlOll U11ll1/lce
program, beeomts IIIIOtionIIly InvoIvId wIth I
noled poIltlc11 ectIvIat who II held In sol/Illy con
finemenlafte, being charged wHh atabbIng I fellow

~~~~
!!v'aso led up wHh Archie's continual r.lullilo
lei him have eqUllaay In running the bII thai he'e
r.eady 10WIIk ouj..and ArcIlle's ready 10 help him.

~
ClUS

MUPPETSHOW
7~ E~COUEDY)'''~

'1G" 1m So Derek, Dudley Moor•• One I11III'.
bIlrnbflng Illempb 10 find his drum gl~, (Raled RI

i~£ .
~'I declalon to become I more declalve and
Involved person mes her engllled to many 1I11III
she has never mel

tto IFJ..SOCCER
JIMMY SWAGGART
WOMEN WHO RATEA '10'
SHOCK OF THE NEW

'View From the Edge' This program explores the
romanllc Impulse In modem art, concenlJaUng on
Exprauioniam and the art of people who do nolleel
II home In the ordlllaly world. (&1mini.)

~
TRAPPERJOHN M.D.
NEWS

omm~nounceslhll he II dropping out 01 h~h
schoOl to mM' big bucks singing and playing guitar
litheSundance SIloon,
IKElfNETHCOPELANO •

:"~'-".'~X;'·'·';~2t'~'.';01·.· ·.;.;~.; ;,:.;.;'t.;,·: I'V i~;:

if:, III ". •• • ••••••• $"

~~: DIXIE CREAM ';~j
: DONUT SHOP

by Joey Sasso

CONFIDENTIAL REPORT: Cathy Lee Crosby is used to
watching daring stunt men flirt with death on 'That's In
credible.' But the stunning star thinks It's even more in·
credible that millions 01 American youths flirt With death
every day by experimenting with deadly drugs. ~n an ef·
fort to baNle thiS terrible problem, Cathy Lee has devoted
her life to WiPing out drug abuse She's the leader of a
growing band of celebrities who are spreading the word
to kids that drugs are killers "I feel I must encourage
young people not to become Involved with drugs," Cathy
lee laid me from herhome In Los Angeles, "They destroy
your body, and I believe ahealthy body IS the most im·
portant thing aperson can have. My health means more
10 me Ihan anything, even my career" Cathy Lee is a
Ilreless worker for Narconon, a leading anti·drug
organization based In Los Angeles. She travels all over
Amellca to educate teenagers on the hazards 01 drug
abuse, says Narconon director Mario Davis, "The kids
really look up to her, so they IIslen hard to what she has
to say," DaVIS told me "She has devoted hundreds of
hours to our work, and she always helps out whenever
she can" Cathy Lee's antl·drug crusade has taken her to
prisons, churches, youth clubs and anywhere else she
can warn kids Ihat drugs aren't the answer to anything

TV BACKSTAGE NBC's eyes are on 'Texas.' the large·
scale soap opera which didn't exactly Ignite the airwaves
when II premiered not 100 long ago However, new soap
operas generally take lime before entiCing audiences to
break their viewing habits and sample the new 'story' In
town 'Texas' has Improved recently and agood deal 01
the credll must go to the Interesting bad guys and gals on
the show, particularly Clipper Blake, the arch Villain who
IS currently up to hiS Stetson In shady deals and
assassination plots Clipper IS played by handsome Scott
Stevensen, and he's enjOying the menu of menace the
wllters have been serving up Stevensen, who hails from
Salt Lake Clly, Utah, began hiS career by playing heroes,
and was bored by always winning the gill and walking the
.tralght and narrow "I was always playing those do·
gooders." he said. "You know, the young hero who has
right on hiS Side The VillainS were never offered to me,
Finally, 'Texas' came along and changed alilhal.lt's real·
ly more fun to playa person no sel'·respecling girl would
take home to meet Mama"

l. '

AQUARIUS

Gosmlc
Sidns

(January 20· February 18l Don t say thingS. Or give things
dway lhdf you don t Intend to If your answer must be

no SdY so

RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz
WITH

eA.p. NEWS ON THE HOUR
eA NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC
e'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY
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